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PREFACE

(By the Author.)

We do not ask the reader to l)elieve us, but we do
ask hit.i to clear his mind of all thinirs he has been
taupht by his ft.llow Mian, beeause they are onlv belief
at best. Read these lines with an open niin.l'and be
as liberal with th.. writer as the writer is with vou for
the siniplieity of this book may be ben.-ath th." un.h^r-
.standni- of the reader, but the writer will f„rj?ive
.vou, whether it awakens th." truth within vour own
coiLseienee or not. We know that you cannot under-
stand untd you are ready to receive, atul we know
that all that oik^ man can teach another is to believe
and all knowledcre |u,.s to be awakened, whi,.li .-an only
be done throu-h kindness on this plain of conscious-
ness, and it will lead to justice in tlie future.
We have tried to show the reader that Heaven is a

creation of the Ciod of th,. universe, or, in other words
the Conscious God, and the world is onlv a house
<livided against itself, and a creation of the uncon-
scious god in man to awaken the truth within and
l)nng out tlie eonsciousne.ss. What tl... Conscioas (Jod
created is real and endures forever, and cannot b..
forgotten ^y]um once known ; but the world of belief
or death, is only another name for unconscious-
ness. Being dead in the sense of unconsciousness does
not mean that you cannot beliexT that vou move and
have life, for if you did not believe that the world of
belief was real, it would not accomplish thiit for
which It was created, namely, the awakening of the
consciousness of life within, where all knowl-



e(lK«' (lw<'Il.s. When we say within we include
the wJiole univers-, whieh has no limitations, for man
is in the imajje and likeness of (Uxl, and (lod means
everytliin«r that is; so the world is only l)elief, bei-ause

it will eonsuiiie itself and pavs away. When we say
belief we mean anythinjr that man ei-eated and ealls

hy one imme or another, beeanse they ;>re all self eon-

snminfr if yon only will <rive tluMii time enouKli—
therefore, sneh cannot ])e kiiowledire or created by
(iod. for all things that (Jod created are eternal,
always were and always will be. withont beginninjr or
endinj;.

All knowled^'c is only what we call (iod. divid<^d,

for each man possesses all that (iod does and is a,s old
as fiod. When we say (iod we mean ;ill thinfjs in one-
n(^s, and we ^all it (iod for short. AVhen we say
l>elieL we mean what man created to sfive him the ex-
perience to awaken the divine consciousness froui
within, which aloiu' knows; and as belief will con-
sume itself and pass away anti be forgotten as soon
a.s it has accomplished that for which it was created,
so in readinjr you must distiniruisli between knowl-
edge and belief by what endures forever and wliat is

self consuming.

All knowledge is as nameless as the (iod that
gave it, and as unchangeable as the same. All belief
is what men and women can tea<:'h one to another, and
they call everything that was created by the want
of men and women by some najne or another to dis-
tinguish one thing from another, and by that alone
you Avill know the difference between what we call

knowledge and belief.



The Parable of the Prodigal Son,

or From Heaven to Hell

and Return.

In takiiif? up this subject \v<' must iii(|uire wluTe
Heaven and llell are, and if we cannot find a place

for them we must look for a condition, for we must
try and find out what is meant by Heaven and Hell,

for they mast be two opjjosites, aiid if Ciod is one-

ness, how are we goinj,' to find two places in one-

ness.

At first si^ht it seems like a contradiction, or. in

other words, a very liard problem to solve. Hut looks

are very deceitful because looks are only belief at best,

and belief is only self punishment, for as lon«^ as we
l)elieve we do not know, we will keep right on
punishing ourselves until we do know. U" it takes all

time it makes no difference. It is an absolute neees-

sit\-, and everything we need we will get as sure as

there is goodness in all of the universe, because God or
goodness will in the end prevail as it is Divine and
ahvav-s was.

Belief, or meanness, or self punishment, call it
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what you like, lml.^t lie wliat is rm^ant by Tie]], for wo
read that IIcIl is a bottoiiUess pit of fire and hriin-
storip that oiiduroth forever, and lias a devil to keep
•stirrinjf up the tire of llell'to seoreli us thmu^h all

eternity. As lon<f as we l)eli«'ve such ruhbi.sh we will
be afraid of our own shadow, and dare not -ro into a
dark room for iVar we will see the so-called devil, and
he will grab us and to ITell we must ^'o. for we have
done thinjrs that we needed to do to jrive us the exper-
ience to awaken the truth within the oneness of our
eonsciousncNs, which is all f,'0(xlnes.s combined in one-
ness that we call God. We hvo tau-hf such thinp. in
the name of reIi«.non and we call it from (Jod. Oh
how lonfr will such teachinef prevails It will prevail
until inankind l<nows, and ceases to believe what he
is tauf?ht; because we can ouly teach other people
what ^ve believe and do not know, for when we know
we will fully realize that all truth has to be awakened
withm your own cons<'iousness by experience, which
is the only teacher of the individual-the person alone
ean only be taught that which some person else merely
'x^Inn-ed. The individual alone possesses all knowl-
edge, for it is Divine, and created in the image and
likeness of evervthing that is, that is oneness which we
eall (Jod. The image and likeness of (Jod is oneness
therefore must be Heaven, because Christ said the
Kingdom of Heaven was within you. We do not quote
Christ only because it is the law of absolute justice
to all things that are. no odds where thev are to be
found; the wor.l "within" takes in the univer.se and
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has no limitation and. when it posst'ssfs t-verythinj^

that is, that oneness must 1h' harmony, for th<'n' is

nothing you newl outside of self. AVhen you contain

th(; law of goodness, for all is within all, and there is

no other place or state of consciou.sness, for when we
have all in oneness, wliich is harmony, then harmony
miLst be Heaven.

Ileli being tlie ojjposite of ITeaven. ii helief which

alone punishes us until we cea.se to believe, must l)e

tho so-called Hell, because it is the only place of

torment that we can find. If Hell is l)elief, and to

believe anything that we are told will punish us until

we know that all knowledge mast be awakened from

within by self afflicted punishment, punishment
must hi', the .so-calkHi devil that we have be<cn afraid of

for so long. If the devil is self punisliment and belief

the cauM' of all self-afflicted punishment, as .soon as

we have punished ourselves sutlicieiitly to cease to

believe what we are told we will cease to he afraid of

anything, as we will then know that we possess all

within ourselves and we arc oidy afraid of ourselves

and believed it was a real <levil, because wi; w«'re hxik-

ing outside for what wa.s inside, for all is within and
nothing outside. We only believe there is to give us

the experience and self-punishment to make us cease

looking to someone else for what (iod has giveh .as

before the world was.

If man is in the image and likeness of everything
that is. and we call it (jod. and (iod is oncm'ss, then

man must alw be onene.ss and possess all. When
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Christ s}ii(l "I and my father aiv on."; if von have
soen me you haw also w.-n the father," it must have
be^n an absolute fact. M<..-aus.. Cod -ave man everv-
thins that he possessed, he must be God Man and the
so-called devil in oneness, for there is nothinj? outside
of all; when we have all there can he nothing; left.
Then if (Jod aiul man are one, where do men ami
women eome from ? They are not onenes.s or they
would acrree, and no one has seen two that agree on
all things, tlierefore there cannot be oneness, (iod
ami man bein<r oni'ness, and men and women dual,
there must be some cause for the same.

The next problem is to find out tlie cause, or the
difference, if there is any. and there appears to be.
for God and man are oneness and men and women ar(>
dual. Man is a house in harmony with itself and
agrees with it.self, Ix-cause it has nothing to disagree
with and contains all within itself, so it mast be the
Kingdom of Heaven timt Christ spoke of when he
said that the Kingdom of Heaven is witliin a-ou.
Then men and women must be the house that was
divided against itself, therefore cannot stand, and if
this be so, we can understand what Christ meant when
he said that united we stand forever, divided we fall,
because division in that sense means separation of the
mfle and female, or the positive and negative, which
must oe united to have life. Life stands forever, for
nothing.short of that is Divine, and goodness is Divine
and meajiness is human. Divine means oneness and
stands forever. a.nd human means divided against it-
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s.'If. and .-minot .stand. tli.Mvfo.v uiiist .l.-ray. a.ul to
decay is to con.sumo yours.If. Anything that con-
su.n.'s itself is o.dy h.-Ii.-f. h.rau.s.. it had a l..-innin^r
and an end. tlictvfore cannot contain knowlcdfrc
Kiiouledgo always was without h--inninjr or end and
IS a frwfrift of oneness, vwiich we call (io,l. an<l any-
tlun- that is not of (iod only exists in the rvalni of
belief and can be taught from one to mother. Take
our schools and collef?es, for instance, thev teach us
what so.n<K)ne else believed and .some other person's
ideas, so that we can jj,.t throujrh this world of ex-
istence much easier becaus.- we -.^t less experience and
must know le.ss in the individual consciousness, which
alone knows, because all truth is a free -ift of Cod
and cannot b<' taufjht from one to another, that is as
impo«.s.ble as it is for (iod to change that whicli he is
tor .nan is in the ima-e and likeness of (;<,<!, tlu>n"fore
"uist be the law al.so. and the whole law and nothin-
but the law. Now if the law is (Jod and (Jod is unZ
He«s, and man being in the imaire and likeness of the
law that we call (}od, man must be Heaven, and if
man is Heaven, m(>n and women must be IL^JI—then
>nan must have b.vn the cr<>atoi- of m.^n and women
If there be any, and there appears to be. At lea t
man bas separated the male and female for .sonu' w •

purpose. Now what can that purpose he.' It must ne
to awaken the Divine consciousness through the realm
of existence to the knowledge of its oneness witli (iod
the Father of all things. If (Jod is the father of man'
'nan must have had his origin in Heaven. Where do
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we find liiiii .' .Men hikI women in ii hell of their own
ereating. Then, (iod did not ereate a Hell, it heinjc

or.tside of CJod's domains, when there is no outsid".

IxH-auso (iod is everywhere and in all thin>?s and
nothinjr is where (loti is not. Therefore hell nnus-t eon-

seciuently he only a belief and not a reality, Ix'caiise

(Jod is not there, al-heit He is everywhere and in every-

thing that is, henee Ix-lief is not. it only appeai-s to be.

Jt gives us e.xperiei -e. through the Hve -enses, which
W(? only believe, to awaken th<' truth, which alone is,

and anything that only apj)ears to be is not. and has

no lieing.

Being is oneness and is (iod. and is. an' belief is

the devil, and only exists, therefore is not, only ap-

pears to be. When we know and cease to believe what
we were told the devil will eea.se to punisli us in our
separate consciousness, which only exists and have no
reality in them. They will all pass away. Before

that time comes he has a work to accomplish, for when
nian was created in the image and likeness of (Jod

(lod gave man everything tluit is. aiul everything that

is, is as nameless as (}od Ilim.self. lie gave him the

law to u.se and all life, to use it with, and there being

only one (Jod there was only one law, but He gave
man that law to use. There was only one life, and
God gave man that life. There was only one purj)0se,

and (4od gave man that [)urpose. There Avas only one
consciou.snes.s and (Jod gave man that consciousm^s.

and if man h;id u.sed that one law for the purpose of

•iwakening ; one eousciousiie.ss in ali. he would have
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romainrd in li,avt'ii tliroiiKli till ctcniity. lint man
had that .spirit of I know Ix-ttcr than thon. by not
luivm^r tho conscionsncss of harmony, the conscious-
nt'ss that was a fr.-,. irift. possessed all trnth. and ordy
needed U> folh)w the one law. that was also a five fjift

of (lod. The la<'k o; that conseion.sness eau.sed him to
believe tliat he conld do s(.metliin<r for himself with-
out dcinir it for all maidxind. and everythin}; that lie

did in aceordanee with what he believed" ereah-d some-
^hin^r to punish him with, until he would eease to
believe. That belief ereated a want, and th > tii-st want
wa.s the bej,'inninjr of the .separation that was onlv
complete when he landed into hell, male., f,nd females.
s<'pnratcd: in other words a house divided ajrainst
it.self which eould not stand. *-.)r separation is .h-eav
and death.

The very day that man entertained the fJiNt want
hebejran to look outside for wlu,t h.- alreadv posse.ssed
within. He ereated the belief of death, and as wants
appear to !)(> tinners, and are r.-al to us, as lonjr as w<'
))e]ieve they are real: and as each want has ereated
som.^thinfr in th.^ realm of existence, one want wo call
a. tree, l)ecause Ave want the woo<l to make various
thin.ffs. that we call by mr.ny various rumu^. Then we
want eneroy, and we create all kinds of v.'petables
sunply to replace the ener-v that we have consumedm o.ir exertion to beat someone else out of something'
that he only believes is .somethin^^ because he calls it
hy some name, for^rettin? that everythin<? that is. is
^is nameless as the giver, and is known by what it* is.
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iiiid not hy any nimi-iiiad.- naim-. Wt- liav." Itc.-n want-
ing, and cNcry want consumes the .Tfator of the same,
and tlir mor." \vc want tli.> la. j;tT tli.- want j^rows. As
wafit only feeds on the ereator. we keep rijr|,t on
spendinfr onr sui)sfanee in riotous livinir, and dividju);
the house against itself, until we will at last heeonie
the seeond creation that is mentioned in the liihle.

where tnan was created out of the dust of the earth.
Jind (;o(l hreathed into his nostrils the l>r<"ath of life,

and he became a livint; soul. Then (lod caused a jjreat

sleep to fall over him. and he look a ril) from his side,

and created a weman, and men and women have heen
<iuarrelinf; ever sinee. hecause they are a house divided
apainst itself, and cannot stand. Cannot stand means
in other woi'ds. decay and death, wliich is annihilation
of the personalitiy. whic'h is hunuin and only believes.

Now to know can oidy he in accordance with alnso-

lute justice for all thing's that are. therefore to know
must 1)0 your inner consciousness awakened, for (Jod
alone knows, and all things that are, are God-nuide.
We will all know when the consciousness has been
awakened within us. and until that time comes, we
will only believe, for in our sei)arated con.sciousness

we only k'lieve, but we think that we know, and that
has to be overcome by self-punishment, and experi-
ence, which alone can awaken the trutli within

Why God created man in the imatre and likeness of
Himself, an*' left him unconscious of the same, is one
of the thinfrs that we cannot explain to the under-
standinsr of men. and wo'uen We k"ow individuallv
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that (UhI cannot do for man what lii> can <lo for him-
self, th.'n'fon. w.' can find no wohIn in the huinan
lanjriiatrc to express what wc know to the satisfaction
of inanixind. W.. therefore ask von to seek for the
truth where the truth is to h.. found, and that is only
in the recess of your own inner consciousness, for
jroodness has not hid .. anytliin- from the soul that
seeks the truth in ail conHdence. and confidence in
that sense means faith, and faith ktmws. and <h)es not
helieve, hecause faitli is divine. It is divine to know,
and human to helieve. and as lon>; as we helieve we
will remain human, and cannot know, hecause men
and women cannot possihly know anythinjr, for thev
are a liouse divided against themselves, and all knowi-
Ovlge is united. Vou will therefore .see the impossi-
bility of men and women knowinj; anythinjr. hecau.se
if tliey knew they would no lon«;er he sepai ^ted, ami
Jiuman. for all knowk'df.'e heinj; oneness, and united,
is divine, and unchan«reahle as the (Jod that <rave it.

You will now plainly see that if men and wonum knew
M-hat they helieve they know, th.-y would be no lonfjer
men and women, for they would })e united as all

knowledjre is, and united in that sense means married.
When men and women are married in the si^'ht of the
ffiver of all things, that we call (Jod. for ? short way
of expressing everything that is in oneness, for every-
thing in oneness is man, therefore when men and
women are married in the true .sense, they become
man, and have life and liberty, and life and liberty
being divine, they are in heaven itself, and nothing
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«»iorf of uniting ..v.ryfliinK that is. mu 1... I.n.vm.
•Man iMJnj: i,, th.. inu,>;,. ,„„| |ik,.n..s8 of .v.rvtliin^'

Jlint IS. must Im. tlH. |„,,v..M fl!,,f (M.risi sp„k.> of! vvl,,.,,
I'<- sMi.l tnat tiM- ki.iir.K.M. of |„,,v,.n u«.s withi,. von
;;,"•'

'""••"' >•'•" '^"""l '•'"•-v.T. I.ut .livi.l...! vo„ Vail'
'">*"'" 't »ll up. ,„,„. is liniv..,,. iMTaus,. th.-r.. is

""^ "''^' ""^'^i' ''!'": tl„.M ,.,..,. «,ul won.,.,. ,«usf
' '';:"•

'""''»"'^" "'••> "•^•''- •'^'n.... m..l ,.n.M has ,.otl.inir
to <lisa>rn.,. wifl,. Tl..,. w. will know that l.a.-.nonv
>s iH-HV.n. a,..| ,lis,Mn-,| is In-il. so tl... ^r.vat prol.lnn
tl'Ht nn.fn.nfs }|,.. In.n.ai. i-an. is to l„.,.on.,. in on,-
n.'ss. .nst..a,| of .Inali.y. On-n.-ss is iif., „,.,! .inalifv
is .i...tl,. WiM.n w.. ,vali... this fa,.t, w. will k,.ow
tluit tl... pnxliK'al in his won.l.-nn^s tVon, tho lik,.ness
ot th,. fath,.,- wlii,.h is litV. into tl... lik-.-n.-ss of nu-n
an.l won.,.,,, whi.-l. is (h-ath. l.a.s crcat,..! hv his s.-lHsh
fliou-hts ,.v,.,-ythi,.- that «pp,.a,-s to h... a,..l

"

oin^^
••*'•»"' of l'i>"s.-lf h,. h..|i,.v,.s th..m to h.. ,.,.«! II,.
<lo.'s not r.>aliz,. that aH h,.|i..f only app,.ars to he to
Pnin.sh s..|f with, nntil w.. will .valiz.. that w, ,lo not
kr.ow. hnt only h^i.-v... h,,,„is.. th,. Fafh.,- k,.,>ws. an,l
w.. w<.,v .•ivat...! in His i„.af;.' and lik.-n,^s.s. and we
will kn,)w as soon as we c-ase to h.'lieve.

Th,. woi-l.l is o.ily man's thon-ht. ar.,1 ev,-rv selHsh
thouffht that we think 1 .:s en-at.-.l .on...thi,.c, to app,..r
to punish us. until tl... t,-uth has been awaken,.,! with-
ni us. Th,Mi selfish thoufrhts will pass away, for there
IS no n^aLty in them; they a,-e only separate thoughts
jnul have ,.o ,vality in then, only to punish us for
hehevjn^ that appearanees a,v ival. There is nothin-

W^i^^:m m^M
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'•lit Hf.p.;,nui.... in tl.JN unrl.l. nixf ,,s I.M.ir ;,s wr unlv
''•'''"^•' » " '^ '•••"'. "ot im.l.TstiiM.liiiir tli;,t ur onl'v
'•"II it a frv... ;,M.| if uv |,,',.| ,.;,||,,i i, I,,. ,,„,. „,,„;,.

"'"II.-. if ^^nu\,\ I... just tl„. siiiii... w,. woiiM |„!li,.v,. it

.itist iis wril. not (•-•ali/iiiir llml .'v.-n tiling' tluif Uh^ a
nat.if airjich.-.l f,, it. is nnly ••icaf...| l.y tl„. ua//t of
m.-n an.l \v..iii..,i to hcin- tli.-m tc a l<ii..u I.mIit,, „i' sHi'.
If \v<. call tliis thine a rat. an.l a .loj: „.• a .-af -r .-..u.
*"• '< liors.. or mill... what uuiiM 1,,. tl„. .litr.rr.H .• if w,.
r.-v.rs,..! thos.. nmii.-s an.l ..all...! tl,,. hors.- a .-at. an.l
""• '""''' " •-"• f"i'l til.' .I.)ir a .-.nv.' Ft \v..ul.| I,,. Just
ii«^ ival fo us l.v ilu.s,. naiii.s if ..v.-ryl.o.jy call,.,! tlimi
''.V one nam.-, an.l w.. wmiM {..•lirv. ii .-ill" the saiii.'. l.y

'""•' nam., as \v,.|| as aiuifli.-r. Tliry aiv ..nly .all.-ij

'•y s.Mii.. nam.' t.) distiinriiisli .)n.' I).'li,.f from aiKitli.-r.
»'•'• I'K'ii iiiMl u..m<'n h.-lifv.. that th.'y nvr Ww trivat.'sf"
"I" <''o«rs han.liw.n'k. an.l that (;...! jrav t h.'ur.jomin-
"*" "'"' <'"• '"'"^'^ •>' t arth. an.l a rat kimws what
"'<'ti ami woiiH'n .lo n.,t .-v.-n h.'li.'v. V„u can i)iit a
I>Ji|..'r partifi.in h.-tw.'.'n iii.'ii an.l wom.'ii. ami all tli.-

••atal.lcs and .Innlsai.l.'s in tii' -.vorl.;. an.l th.-y will
^tarvo to (l.-ath. l.ccaiis,' they ,.;,nnol . .,. th.-iii and
th.-y do not kn.)w tiiat tli.'y atv lli iv. TIi.t.. is only
a paper partition .separating tli.'m f-om all that th.'V
want, hut th.'y have .l.'adeiicd all of tli.' divin.- nature
within th.'in. l.y th.'ir own seltis'i thnnjrhts, until th.-y
liav.' eeas.'.l to know, they oidy l.-lieve. Alas thev
are .self-satisfi.'d in their heli.-f. an.l will renuiin so un-
til rh.y tin.l out that h.'lief is not knowledije, and then
they will it-ali/e lliat tlie rat knows what they should.
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an.l uill uli.Ti tli,.y <, .-.s.. to helirvr. The rat kno;v.
that tlion.n. is tlHMv.

,
v,.,, if youlu,n-it innn imu

l<Htlr Iron, the ,.,.iliM- You may put it out of the
rat s reach, hut you eaiinot put it out of its knouiedife.
h.M-ause it has not lost all of the divine nature in
''•';'' "''" "len and women have. I.eeause it will not
hoheve sueh nonsensieal tiiinirs as m.-n and women do
For mstanee. that (Uu] will for-ive them for what
they do. ;,nd let their hrother sufVer for their i-nor-
•""'• *"'•' ^'"' ' "•'"! that (;o,i eould do sueli an in-
.lUstiee he would e.-asr to l,e (Uu\. for (UM is Justiee
Itself^ ;dl Justiee and nothiiiL;' hut justice, for justice
>s the divine l;,w. which (iod and man is. Let men
"'"' "'•""''.' ••'•'^'' t" ''-Iv- .loun on any animal ..r
veu'etahle or the mineral kin-.iom, for th,.re is nolhin-
h)\v..r than men and womm in ;dl the world. All the
viciousness .Hid forocioMsness of the wild animals is

'iistdled in them l.y ,„,.„ ;,n,l Women, in Hieir wamler-
niir.ntothere,dmofl,elief. which is onlv the separate
••onsciousnevs s..;,rchin- for (iod and ITis kin-.h)m
^vh.cl, ,s not there. Tl,..y may .search as Ion- as time
Ifists. hut they will not find (io.l there, for we know
that (o.d is in everything that is. ;,nd everything w;is
'•••''"t-'d l.y Hi,,,, and not anythin- that was .-reated.
was created hy any otlur l.ein-; and .still we know
th;il (iod is not in h..lief. I.eeause I.elief only appears
^'' ''•' •""' '''^ 'lo 'vality in it. therefore (iod is not
ther<'.

The w<.rld is only I.elief. and is horn of the want of
"uinkind. and cannot eVer he satisfied, and wliv .' Be-
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^"''«.' there is nothinjr to satisfy. It is .U h,ii,t- ,„„i
^vil pass Hu..y, therefore it .-m.not I... in th. iuu....
'Hul ikeness of C^d. for (;oclh..in,. .11 ..,o.lM.ss ..o,;.
'ni.ed m oneness, had no h.-ginnin^. and knows no
ending, and jx.ssessing all thin.trs witiiin th. on-n.-ss of
itse t. c-annot he diseont,..!.,]. h.-.aus,. ,h..,v is n<, dis-
'•'•••^1 to ereat.. th. .sam,.. and nuist h,. divim., I.ut heli.f
'•en., onl.v the world of ,..xist..n,.., and hnn. of the u-ant
ot S..II. ,.annot h. satisfied, h-.-ans. wl,,., von salisfv
;""'""'" •^"'"' ••'•''"f<' OM.. a li.tl.. hi^nvr an<l a littl"..
iifirder to satisfy.

Yon will !<...,, ri-l.t on l.Hievin^^ that things that
'";'• ;:'!''^''"- '" '"' ^'^•" '••"!• '".d l.,.|i..v.. that w.. ..an
^"'^•; '"*'' '""1 fy to pnnish onr hmih.-r man. until

^;;'
'"''v,. snffiei.ntly punish.-d onrs,-lv..s to awaUvn fl...

•livi.ie eonsnonsness of thr trntl. within. an,l thm ue
'"" '^""^^' ^''^'^ "' <-^">not pn.iish anvhodv Ihu our-
sHv.s. iH.rausr (Jod's law is ahsolnte .jnstin. to all an.l
'" "''; ^'"''•^•''"'•"- -a.-h on.- is th.. law. an.] ...nnot .|o
anythn.- only in a.-.-or,lan<-.. will, tl... law. for th.- law
or d.vuuly ,s on..n..ss. an.i ,.,.-1, on.- ,).,ss,.ss.vs that on.-
ne-^s. hut untd w.. hav.. snni,.i,.nt ly punisi .nrs.-hvs
hy ^^\uu w.. I„.li,-v... w,. will n.v.T know, for,,, k„ow

, "f
'''^""- i^ '*'"• "'"1 t- l-'Iiev... Uru^^ human is

'h'iith. ].,!,> IS ,.ont.-ntii,..nt. i...,-ausr it poss.-ss.-s all
wilhin th.. oncn.'ss of its ..wn conseiousn.-ss. hut .l.-alh
'" n.u' .mly h..li,.f. is dis..onl au.l .h.stniHion. aii.l n..v,.,-
•''•s.'s to punish us. until w.- know, an.l tl,..,i pass.-s
liway.

Wh.- '1 II"" .-111.1 woiii. II .-..as,, to I„.li,.v,. thiiius aiv
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because we were told so. the world whieh is only l)elief
wdl all pass away and he forgotten, for the" reason
that there is nothing in il when it ha.s .-ansed us to
cease to believe, heeause we were told so. Belief
beinff only human can Ix' tauirht to one from anothei-.
but k.mwledjre b"in.jf a free jrift of (Jod, and given to
all from the same source, cannot ))e taught, l)ut must
be unfolded within each one hy his or her own experi-
ence.

All that one man can do for anotiier is to keep iiim
from being hunit as ba.ily as he was to attain the same
knowledge. For instance, you can he taugiit that tire
will burr, hut you will never know until you luive
been burnt\ so your mother can tell you that flie fire

IS hot and will burn you. and you can walk ound
the stove for forty years and never know it wdl ])urn
.vou until you touch it. and you feel it in your own
consciousness; then you know that fire is hot. because
you iiave liad the e.\perienc(> wliicli alone awakens the
consciousness within, and you know what you have
believed for forty yeai-s. We use the fire to illustrate
an absolute fact, knowing that you will never know
that fire is hot. because fire helongs to the realm of the
five senses, and will all pass away: we only use i'or an
illustration that which you I)elieve until you think that
you know, heeause we kimw that your five senses are
oidy hunmn. ami horn of the want of experience, and
are only i)elief at best.

Th(> divine or the individual consciousness po'-^es.ses

all things that are in the realm of realty, but anything
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that yon only l„.li,.vr to -iv,. yon the ..xp.Ti.'nre that
you need is not mil, and has no ht-in^'. It only exists

^
for a time, and thcrcfoiv is not divine, and is not in
Ood's domains heeanse it is only time and ha.s no be-
injr. Ood is. and these thin^rs only appear to he. hut
<ire not. heeause they o.dy helouir to the s.miso realm,
the same as the fire. Wh.Mi you have sutTieientlv'
pnnish.'d yours.-lves to awaken the eons.'iou.sness of

I
the truth within, and you know, because you imve
ceased to believe them, they will all pass away, and be
forj^'otteii. I)ecause you never knew them.

/ We hear so-ealled learned people say that (Jod uave
you your brains to do llis will. Ifoweould (Jod. who
knows no selfishness, izive you brains whieh are all
selHsh. and all the ._'ood they ean do you is to take

,
care of the body whieh is selfish also, and not a jxift

I

of (iod. as we hear p,.o|,|,. ,.;d| it. The writer u'sed

I
to believe that (Jod eoidd do these selHsh thing's when

I we oidy believed, but we have had the experience to
awaken the truth to a certain ext.-nt within, and we

i know that dod did not create any selfish thlw^. \ow.
do not mistake our meanin-. ^\'. ;.,ean the (Jod of
the universe, that everybody ealls uod, for we know
that the so-ealled d.'vil is the uneonseious (Jod in mm

I
and women, si-ekino; ,.xp ssion fhrou«;h the five senses

I

that we call matter, whieh will punish us as lonj? as

I
we believe lie is the devil, because we only believe he

I
IS, but that does not make it so. for out of (Jod all

I

things come, and unto (J,.,l all will return. We have

I

been a ehild of so-called nature for a good many years,
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J-vnivmrvi, suesck.

•'"'1 ^^<' IuM> ro.uMl o„t tI„-o,,.h .xp.rien,.e that nil
^-.-p... t,u.on.M,.s.. <!..,.,:,,, J,^

"• tl... .l.,n.,. that tlH.i,. r.tl,... Mun.Kind is ho-
..UM. even- sdHsl, tl.on,H.t has p.-o.!,,...,! i„ th. „ .H,lsonu-tlnns to punish us witli.

J^^M- exvnnph.. ou. s.lfish thou.'ht ^y. ,.,11 a troo

.

K o
,.,.ap..H.an.ls<M>n.hutth.van.a

'••••'•«."th,va.vhon.orth.. want of mankind, to use

.' tl,e,.,:l„„n„t,o„ora|lid,„l.si„o,„.;,,„l,l„.,,.
is

"""
f
"'»'"'"" "'"-I.!. a.„i„iU,,„s|, :,„„,. ,,.,,;

t ..").' i,al ,s, Ivi,,,, „ f,.,. jrift „r <in,|, |„|„„„, ,„ „„
"''";'" •"«•!""»".«. a„.l ,.„,„„„ I„. „iv,,, „, i,„.
"''.'•'' ";'">""' !« 1-m- ali ,,„s.s,.s ,1„. „„„e. ,,,.1

I ll""J-'» to .v,„„-.,.|r, l„.,.„„s,. y„„ ,,„s»„,s all „i„,i„'!" 0",.,„.,s, „l v„„r „„-,, |,„i,„, „,„| ,„„ „..|| ^^^,^. ,^, ^_^^_

"".'|""i-' tl„,„„-l, ,„,„ ,l„,,l ,,v,.s thai ;.s „„, .„• „„;
""'"•'''' -"''•'' '''<"-'»> r™u„la,., ,|,i,„.
!";"" "'';.";;'" '""-»". an „-i,i,i„ i,. ,,„ij,„

,-
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I tl

iill fliiit cjiii ivi-civ.-, iuid Mistjiins itM.lt" l.v its -iviii-
<-nnnot 1... th,. f„fl„.r of thr hv... h..,.;,„.s,. 'it is a ..|,il"i

of .seUi.slni..>s ;m.I h.-jon-s to tli.. \v..ri,|: llinvfoiv uv
only c;,!! it ;, t.vr to . list iM-iiisli it from soiM.-tliin-
••Is.' tli;it w.. li;,v,. n;uii...i. Tli." so-.-;,!!..,! ,l..vi| |,.-,s ;i t.P-
<"' '•;«'li tliino-it. til.. worM. sothi.t h.. will know it i,v

"''" "'•"'i.'. I.iit (;o,l knows rwrvtliinir lor whi.t it is

•""' tli.'.vf.uv ..v..ntl,intrtli;it l,.-,s ;, n;,ni,. iniisf h.-lon-
t.. fli.' woH.I of iM.|i,.f. f„r;il| thin-s in (io.Ts nniwrs.-
"'•' .-IS n;ii.i..I,.ss ;is (;o,l ]Fifi,s,.|f. Wr only cnll l|,.. hnv
<'l .'ihsolnt.. .iusti.-r. Wlli,-l| is love. (io.i. for th.' Silk.-
"! s..ui-tl,iu- t<. rnll souH.thin- tlu.t w,- know n..tl,in-
"'••'" Th,. siinpl,. fa.-t ..f us.-allinir thinus l.v nain..s
IS l.i-o.,f positiv,. tluit tln.y nvr unly hunian. an.l nor
<livni... for all ll,,n-s that liavr nain..s ,.„n l„. tanuht
••""i nothin- ,.|s,.. Voi, ,.,.n t..a,-l, y.,ur hrotlu.r inan
tliat that is a sl,.n.. li..,-..,iis,. soni..oi Is,, .-all,.,! it a
ston... an,| you , -an t,.a<-h hi,,, that twi,-,. iwoaiv f,.,ir.

"11.1 lwi,v four a.v ,.in.ht. an.l that is a ,-ow. an, I that
N a li,)rs,-. an, I that is a ,liai,i.,n.l. luit r,.ni,.„ilM.r ,-all-

inir anythino- a .-ow ,i,„.s not ,„;,kr it so: w,. only 1,,-

li''V.' it is a .-ow li..,-aiis,. it iM.iran ai,,l it will ,.n,! as
soon as w,. know, lor if w.- k„,.\\ it was a .-..w il wouhl
liiiv,. h..,.n a cow 1m. for.. Al.rahai.i was. lM.,-aiisr w,. onlv
••iiU .soni,' man Al.raha,,,. an,l all will pass away. Xmw.
if <;o,l ha.l ,-r,.at,.,l that .-ow. it w..iil.| hav..' l„.,.n in

!•' iinayv an,
I

lik..|i..ss of ,.\ ,.ryt hint:' in ..ri..n,.ss. an.l a
cow is only ;i p;,rt ,if m.-in.

ft tak.'s cv..rythin-' that \..n vrv saw. h..ai'.|. sm.-lr.
or felt, to mak.. ,.„. ho.iy that w.- .-all man, an.l a row.
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'"',"- '^"'•^" ••' •^'""" P'"-f of fl... ...MfrriHl tlu.t it takos 1

•""'<• <'>"• ''n<ly of Mi;,Ml<in.l. ,.;„niot 1... juivfhinjr hut
»l'^'»vrl,t ..!• ,„;.„. n.Hl s,.lfis!.. Immvmis,. all sHfisl. tiling
'''•«' <'ii..riry and .•ums.mm.. tlicinsclvos. Everythin
tl'"f IS s.-lf-..ons,nni„- is only in il„. r.-ahn of'hoVw
"'"I ••'II Piisscs auay wli. n v... |,;nv no furtiior us." fo
till' S.'IMIC.

Jl-n...., wl.at w.. ,..•,11 lH.|! nmst l.r s..ir-r.on.suniin
'"'''"''' " ''^ """1'' "l>

••!• I.(.li..f. iui.l as Ion- as man
:^"'*' "'"'"'li''^" 'I'-'-t n ston.. is n-al. an.Kio.l ...vatn
>t. \v will stay in tli. so-call.-.l l„.||. for all l.olipf h,^
l""^'s lo l,..||. ;,n,i is all that hrll is ..on.poscl of Thon
Jsnol.lVn, h..ll. lor the reason that h.-c-ause wh.n w.
'•<'v lil^ v.v an. no lon-.-r in li,.|l h.-caus.^ wp know
""•' ^'^ l<"(.w is lilV. When we eease to h-lieve in f

•'^•'l- '-""I
" I'HI. they will n.ase to even exist, heeause

tl"-y tee.l. thnve an.l l,av,. their Nvry existenee on us
""<! we will only eease to (-ntertain the devil and hell
when we have suniei(.ntly pnnishe.l ourselves to mak-
ns stop helievin^^ That will only he when we have
invakened the knowledge of the .ruth within our inner
consciousness, whieh alone knows, an,] to know is life
ami lit.. }mwr in„,t,, ,,i,j ,i,,^.,.^,^,. ^^^ j.^.^,^.^ ^1^^^ 1^^ j.^^.

ot the ,]evil Mn.l h,.||. When all that we thought wj
K-n.-w. h,.,...,us,. we heli,.ve,l it. :.ntil we thou-ht it wa»
real. an,l of ,livin,. ori-in. has passed awav. and we!
have torffott,.,, everytiiiuir that we l)elieved, because
we have awakened to the truth, then we can sav I andmy Father are one. and all the belief of hell" cannot
separate oneness. Then, and only then, will we realize

^dK^"^r-^'^''
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that God (.n.at<.<l us in flu- i,„;,^... ...n.l likeness of the
law, and that we are the h,vv. the uho.e U.nv and
BOthinff hut the law. and that (iod is the h.w, and the
Path.-rof all thin-s that are, and nothin- that onlv
apiu'ars to he. The appearan.-es will all pass awaV
when we e(,n.e to the eonseionsness of the real an.'l
then w,. wdl aris.' an<l -„ f. the Father, for we will
realize that (iod is the law of ahsolute iustiee. and
<''ow.s all thing's, a.nl that we were in thr uuaj,^. and
likeness of the same law, hut uneonseious of the san.e
Then we w,ll know, and not helieve. that the uncon-
scious God in us ereate.l all helief that has separated
us from the Father for all tin.e. We say all time, for
we know that when we have heen hrou^ht to a knowl-
edge of ourselves, time, whieh is onlv helief. will have
passed away, heeause it only appeared to he in our
separate consciousness.

Now. remen.her that you hav.. eyes, and vou do not
«ee: you have ears, and you do not hear, and vou have
understanding, yet you will not un.lerstan.l We
cannot make yo.i see, we cannot make vou hear
neither can we make you understand, hut we can keep'
yon from suftWing all the agonies of experience that
we have had. We can lighten your experience to give
you the same knowledge that we have, hut we cannot
keep you from suffering a lighter experience to ..ain
the same knowledge that we have gained. We l.ad
no one to tell us of the heliefs that we had to get rid
of through the realm of existence hy experience,
through the five senses of our bodies, which are only
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''••'"•' "t l-st, for tl„.y uill pnss (MVH.v ns .soon ;.s tl„.
fiiiv.. fiiltillnl th.. mission for uliidi tli.'V w..| r.-at.'i
I'l our s.-panit.' (M.ns.-ionsn.ss. to ;nval<rn tlu> tnitl
wliich ;.l..n.- ..nn unit,, th.- sani... Wli.-n tluis auak.Mi..t
wr will kn„w ilu.t unit.'.! w,- stand torrvr. anc
<i'_vi,|,.,| UT fall, ami l.rin- nnitr.l is tnily Miarri,.,ll
NMi.Mi th.- nialr an.l iVi.ial.. an- truly unitnl tlirv wii;
'"• I'l licav.-n. .Ju>t as truly, as lon-r as tliov arc
M'P'M'at.Ml hy |„.|i,.r. thry will stay in llrll. ullirh is

"'<""' '•'11.1 (Irstnn-tion. \Vr ,1„ n..t ask you to h,.li,.\v
"IS. \vr only ask y..u to scrk tli,- truth an.l t.. s.-.-k it
wh.'r,- it is t.. 1„. toun.l. wl,i..|, is ..nlv in th.. r.-.vss .,f

""r..un.s.,uls. Christ .-alls this ..>n,liti.,n tli.- kin-,|„ni
"' l'"';ivn. lor Christ kn.-w thr law. l...,-aus,. H,. u;,>i
th.' law.

it is .>ur puriM.s,. t.> -H y,,u t.. un.l.-rstan.l th.- .lit'-

''•'••'"<• l'Hw,vn kn..win- an.l lM.|i,.vin-. f„r anvfhinJ
that .-an !., tau-lit is l),.|i,.r an.l anvthin- that i-an !„
l"rL--..tt.'n is l.,.|i..r. W,. ,,,,.,. not wliat y<.u .-all it. for
'•v.-rythin- that l.,-an an.i ,mhIs must l.,- I„.li,.f h,-
«-;<ns,. u-,. will toruvt ,.\ ..rythin- that has pass...l ;nvav.

V..U will for-vt ynuv own m..lh.'r. Whm tiim-
••'Jts.-s to I... yon ^Mll r,M-vt 'lir worl.l. you will tor-vt
;Vonr own nam,., an.l .v.-rythint:- that y.,u saw or that
.von rvvv h,.;,r.l ..r sm.lt. l.,.,-aus,. th.y all h.-h.n-' to
th.' s..nsr r.'alm. an.l tim s.ms.. r.-alm will p;,ss awav i

wh.m y.,u hav.. all th,- ..Np..ri..n.-.- that th.-v .-an -iv..
.vou. So als., y.nir h.-lirf will p„ss awav an.l h.' tor-
p.tt.m. wh.-n til -vnsvs. h-.-ausf tli,.y ar,. all h,.|iH's
Vou <-an take what you rail a tr.r to .lav. and to-

.^.:
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Mi.-v. this, tluit a.i.l tl,.. ,.n„.r, only },.r-«uso ^vo wp
told so.

W<' sii.v this is }. potato, ati.l this a hors,-. and this
tr.'.'. and that a worn., and uv ronhl k^ on i.

definjtHy nn-ntioninj; tliinjrs that w o.dv h,.|iev.. h,
«'aus.. we uv,v tohl so hy sonn-on,- that onlv hdicve
the san.,., not nn.h.rtstandin- that ..ailini; anvthin^^ h
a nan... do..s not n.ak,. it what w,- call it; w,. onl
»>*'I'"ve It to lu. so. ,.|| ,1,, hHi.f in tho whole worli
would not n.ake on. truth, no matter how small
^;:»f''. 'f "u,d.t he. for heli..| is only .livision, an,
^livis.on ,s iM.ll. .n.l as lonj; as w. helieve that we an
.m-n and won.en we will stay in the so-ealled hell
eliet keops us in the separate state of tho Hve s<vse..

that we call matter, and as Ion- as we helieve thai
•..atter is real and created hy (Jod, we mean the Hoc
ot he universe, in other words the (Jo.l of the livi„,.
and not the God of the so-called dead, which has heeii
preached ahout for centuries of time, and so lon^^ as we
believe anything because someone else told us it was
true and of divine origin, we will stny in the uncon-
scious state that we call death.

Christ said let the dead bury the dead, but follow
^^le. Ihat was not Jesus speaking to the people, be-
cause Jesus belongs to the realm of belief, for He was«esh and bleod as we are. but Christ is the inner con-
sciousness which is divine, or. in other words, in theimage and likeness of everything that is, for He said
I am m the worid, but not off the worid. Christ isthe individual consciousness which is divine, and can-

rMi-ik^' ."H-'V.
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not (li... bocaus.. Uo is in tli,- iniii^'.' iiii.l Iil<,.nr,s.s of
lifV. whicli is lilxTfy. Xow. iM-ar in miiui that wli.-n
nirist said l.t tli,. .l.-ad l)ury tlir <!• ad hut follow
Him, it was jiot J.-sus that was spcakiuj; to tli.' propl,..
I»ut till' iiidividt al coiisrioiisiifss that w.- .-all divitic. or
<Jod. if you lik,. that h.'tt.T. It innk.'s no difr<T.'iu-e

what name wc call it hy. it ivriuiiris th.- saui.'. ivjrard-
Ifss of what W(. h,.li,.v,. or .-all it. Clirist un-ant to
hury the pcjNon that had ceased to ...xist. and why?
liecausc when the person walks, works or talks it takVs
cnerfry: in fact, every exertion consutiies itself. And
tlifii you eat to try and replace the enerfry that vou
have con.si'Tncd, in your exertion, and when you can-
not replace it as fast as you consume it in the realm
of belief, which takes enerjry to sustain itself, you lay
the body down and they say be or she is dead. When
the truth ha.s been awakened within you yon will know
that the person was always dead, for anytliin«r that
takes enerp-y is dead.

All power and fore.' outside of outguess consumes
itself in trying to sustain the same, and whenever we
look to another for anythinj? we are consuminff our-
selves, for we possess everything within our own^inner
eonseiousnesss, but we are unconscious of the same,
in our separate state of consciousness. We will stay
separated until we have united the male and female
consciousness into oneness, through the trials and
tribulations of the separate stat^j of consciousness.
For instance, if you never had a pain or ache in your
bodv you would not know of any so-called disease
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tlMT... „n.l vour Im.ly w„ul.l 1.,. ......sumuhI I.v th. s;u.
"".•ons...M,slyfov.,.„-s..|f. irvuMn.v..rl.a.innv(na
or tn!.,.Iaf.„„H in tl,.- worl.l you vv„ul.| n.-v,.,- auak..
'". y "s-i'".,si....ss of fl„. fa.-t that all truth w;
'""'''' "" ' ^-'^ •" >'•'"• mvu soul, ll,..,vro,v vo
"oul.l n.-v.r |<,.<.u anytliin- an.l r.-inaii, in tin- m
••'•"s..,ous Stat., of s.M.ail..,i .|..a,l.. tl.routrh ail ..t.-rnih
'•'"-.,u.Mtly. wl,..n,|,.. ,,„tl, i.saual<,.n...luitl,in vo
""•'•"^'1' III- tnals an.l hil.ulations that tli. unn.n
^••"•iis (Jo.i „. vou lias ..Mvrn you. to Unn. vou to ;

'<'"nvl-ltr"nfyours..|f. forth.. unnu..s..iou.s(;o.h.anno
""'*;'•' ""-^ ""'"'• "'-.v :....! uh..u ti... truth has Ik.,.,

""•''<''"'''i I'.v M.|f-,.uni.slin...nt from within, whi.-h th.
-M-all...| ,I..vi| ,.lon.. .-an jriv... an.l you hav.. I ,;

•'•ou^'l.f to th.. kn.ml,..l,.. of th.. tnuh. v.M, will real./*
'I';'t <l""s..-n.n..,|,i,.vili.syouronly

l•ri..n.lintll<-tim.

;•' '"•<;'• '"•'•'".s.. y.,„ vvill know that th,- u.u-onseiou.s

'";;.' """ ^"" ••.•'II tl..- .l.'vil. wh..n 1... amiHs vou with
s..|l-|)u,n,slnn,.nt as nothin- ..Is.. :., th.. w!in|,.'univ..rs..

;" <;•'<! <"'.. h.. hasl....n th.. nu.ansof awak..ninjr til..

;";'' "'/'"" >'^"- •^•'" "ill l<"ow an.l n..t l.eli.v. that
<"•' -"'«' "'• <l-vil nn. on... an.l hofh ..an,.. f,.o,n the
s"',... s.,u,-,.,. „„1 that sou,-.... was o„..„,.ss. an.l wouM
hav.. always ,vn,a„„.,I s..pa,-ate except for tho trials
»md t,-,hnlations that nothin- ,.|s,. hut the hdiof in
a d.'v,l ..oul.l hav,. -iven you. an,l bnui-ht what v.)u
•'"•" ••'I'.-vd t., I,,, two opposit,.s into oneness, an.l
th.-n. an.l .„,|y the,,, will you know that what we he-
'.'ve.l to he two. was only one, and only appeaiv,!
to he two m uiir .separ:,to con.seiousnes.s of belief
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AVIi,.,, III.. Pm.lii:,,! sen u..U to Ihis pi;,,,, ..l runsrinus-
!l-s ll.' will IVilli/.. !!|„f tllrlV JN llnlllllii; ji, s, |,;,r;itin||.

'I'll. 11 h,. will (-(Miif l(. ii |<ii..u|.-.Il:.. ,,r s.ir, nil, I IVilli/..

'll-''' 1"' ii'i.l his falli.T iiiv ..II.. tin 11. .111.1 ,,„|\ tli.-ii.

will ll.. Jills.. ;||„| jro to th.. lillll. r. II. lU is h,^ I., ir.-t

''•"'^ '" ""• fiilli.T.' ||„s h.. II. ,t Willi. I.. r,. I ir,.,ii th,.

Ilk.Il.ss ..t' thr (.I1..II..SS ..r th,. filth. -r T.. th.. liiii.j ,,t'

'"''"'• ^^''i''' '•^ s'-piinili..ii. ,,r. in ,,t||,.,. \\,„.,|^ ,|„,,|_

''" "'''•' ••""I l''"i;il.' s..i.iiriil,..|. r.„. „„.„ „,mI vv..ii„.||'

hfiv.. h,...|| iiiii|.|.yiii._r iin.l ._rjv,.,| j,, iniirriir.... mi- .-..nt ur.
;.s ,,r tiiii... \V,. s,.,. tli..iii -vttiiiM iiiii|.|.i,.,| i.,..|;,y iiihl

uiiiitiiiy ii .livoiv,. l.,-iii.,rr..u. iin.l th. piv;i..h..r siii.j

''''•'^ *•'"' '""' .i"'"''l t<«..'.tli..|' n.. 111,11, ,.,„||.1 ,„it
•'^'""''•'- ''''••>• I'.iv Ih...|i uvtliiiu niiirri,..!

•""' ^---''tliii'^' iiiiiiiiiiTi,.,| iiuiiiii. until u.. hiiv..

"'M.' to th.. .•..n.-liisi.ui tliiit lh,.y u..|.,. „..v,.|. iniirri,.,!

th-v .iiily lM.li..v,..| thiit ili,.y u..|... iii.ii-n,,i. If (;...[

•'•"' •'"'"•'I tli-'i'i t..-vlli..r. nnihiii- ,..,iih| M.,,.,,.;ii..

i!m 111, \;,f !li,.y u.iiil.i l„. tnil.v iiiiiiri,.,!. ;iii,l i„,t l,y ;,

'"'"''"'•'"'• '•'"• '"" I'y ili- '"!,. liiu thiit nil.-s til.. I'liii-

\'i's«'. iin.l thiit l,i\v is iittrii.ii,,ii. iis .,ii|. l,.„|i,.s l„.|,„,tr

" th,. world. Jill,
I .Mil- iii.livi,|ii;iliti,.> I,, ih,. li||i\,.|.s,^

•i'»- lllliv.rs.. iMino- .,f (i,„i. ;,|,,| .livill... tll,.V ..illlll.,!

-Millilt.., ll..,.;|l|>,. lh..y v\i|| ;,,^.,.,.,. j,, .,11 ,l,j„„.^_ j,-
jIj^.

iii.livi.luitl ...iiM.i..usii,.ss nih.s th..ir |.,.rs.ui;iliti..s lor
'i"' ilHJivi.luiil is .•r..;it...i l,y (i.Ml .just to ^iv,. „s th.-

' \!"-ri..n.-,.. to iiWiil<,.|i ih,. .livin,. .•oiis.-i,,iisi,.ss within.
\Vh..|i w,. hii\.. -ot til,. ,.x,„,,.i,.n,.,. ,1,;,, \vill nnik,. ,is

i^iiou thiit th,. jx.rsoii is Imiiiimh -i,,,] .i,,. ;,.,i;,.: !,- '

diviiu.. aii.l ill hiiriiiony with ;ill thiiiirs tli..ivfor.. airrces
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With all, we will fully roalizp the unity. Tho pern,
beinj; only liuinan, thinks ho is hotter than somoo:
else that has boon unfortunate in the workl, and 1;

lievos ho knows more l)eeause ho has been throu^
collenro. and we have not, not realizing that the inc'^

vidual consciousness is in tlie inia-e and likeness .

every thin- that is. that we call (io.l for a short wji
of oxprrssinjr overythiny: e.)Mil)ine,l in oneness, an
tliat alone, is (Jod. for cireuuistanees and collof^e edi
cation is only helief at best. AVe onlv believe it h
cause so.noono told us. Tll(^se thinjrs are all of tli

world, worldly, and have no standinj; in the whole c

(Jod's universe of knowledfre.

No man or woman knows anythiiif; that can b
taujrht from one to another—such is only l)eliof. I
will all j)ass away and be forjrotten when time cease
to be m the realm of belief. J}ut that man never wa
born, or n.'ver will he, that could for-et anvthin- tha
ho knows, but lie will forjret evorythin- tliat he wa
ever taught, even his own name, for he onlv believe(
It. When ho knows it is his inner conseiousnes!
awakened, which is divine and <-ternal. in other words
always was and always will he. hut unconscious of tlu
same, and cannot be forgotten witliout foi-fjottins Oov
and yourself, liocau.se they are both one in knowFed-e
when you have sutificiently self-punished vourself until
the truth, whicii is divine, has '.een awakened within
you. therefore cannot be forgotten all through etern-
ity. and when we g.^t to that plain of consciousness,
the individual consciousness will rule the liuniau. The
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divine is real aud tlio Iiuiium only belief. 'I'he divine
therefore must t)e supreme. Then we will know, ihat
two heads heing only human, eannot airn-e. for each
one has 1., -•. t iiix or I'er own e.xperienee. to awaken
the trulM withiii. i.n : a.s eaeh is living' their own lif,-.

and <rel in-- e.\ peri; nee in rheir own way. they are
not alike, and i;:!i lot agree. Hut all individualities
hein? hoi-n of oneness, and undei- one law. eannot dis-

a.urree, heeause they have nothin<r to rtisa<,'ree al)()ut.

Eaeh one is the law. and the wIkjIc law, and nothintr
hut the law. and all possessing all things they ean uti-

lize all things, at all times, and under all eireumstan-
ees. One does not interfere with the other heeause eaeh
one possesses oneness, and w'lil, dividing it as manv
times as you like, ennnof ho separated. Eaeh will he
oneness, division l)eiug only belief, heeause it is hu-
num. and oidy appears to lu'. and will all pass away.
We think that the reader ought to he al)le to see

that anything that ean pass away is not. only appears
to be, and oidy belief at best, and simply belongs to

the world of existence. There is no reality in it, onlv
in as far as we feed, clothe and entertain the same,
and all that they have to f(>ed on is he who entertains
them. Cease to entertain them and they cease to be,

for we only believed them to be real in our separate
consciousness, and as long as we believe things ttiat

only appear to he are real, we will stay in the separate
state, and away from God, for God does no', believe,
He knows, that He knows. All knowledge is God, and
nothing short of all in oneness is God. always remeiu-
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'I'-niiir tlijit thf sdii knows, and only tlio Pi-odisfa] >

lif'Iit'Vcs.

\Vr .-aniiot ,.\|.rct to ).. a son of the living;' (i

iiiKi not liavc any of the att I'il.ntcs of tiu- sanir. ({

IS ont-ncss. and wlim \\v know that wr aiv tli-- son
nmst !)(• oiicn.-ss. and not l.clicv.' wv aiv a >on of ii

'"'•iius.. someone tnl.l ns so. \V,. nmst know, and kn.
tliJil We know, toe no peison knows anytliinu' unless
knows that lie knows it. To know that yon know'
divine, hut to l.rliew that w.' know is human.
Do n.it call y(Hii-se|f a eliild of tin- livin- (iod

]on<r a!s you ai-e a ehihl of the unconscious uod. that \

'-•idl tile devil. When We know the devil, we will kiic

what Christ meant when II.. said that you aiv of yoi
''''^''^''" '!'•• "'''vil. He only said that ih.y weiv" n
•nnscious (,f what they weiv d,,in-. lor the ,-,,nsei.u

'i<'d never .•ondeinn. anyone, neither does He forL-iv

'"' '''' i^ "" condemnation nor foru'ix, iie.ss in IT

consciousness. Condemnatioii and for,u'iv,.nes> ai

human and only a helief. therefore not to he found i

iill of <iod"s domains. Tli.'y aiv human and l.elon- 1

Ilie ivalm of l.eli,.f only, and men and woim.n have t

i''iii'n thron-ii experience to loru'ive all mankin.l fe

iinythint:' that they d(,. and then they aiv for-i-iveii -. oi

m other words, when you haw foru'iveti all there j

nothin- to foruive. IJy the law thai you loi-ive yo
:'>•' filready for-'iveii. and l.y n.. othei' law: ami hy tli!

I.iw ihat you nuidemn anyone tor anything' you ar
already comlemncd, and hy jio otli.u- law. Tlieiv i

only one law in Hod's universe, and you are that law

k'i t.4 *.A-:-~ Ii
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tip 'vfoiv you cannot he for-rivcn. only in acconlaiir..

;is y(.ii for^rivc. an.l yon arc also coinlciiiiicl .jnsf in

Jicconlanc' as you condemn otlicrs no mkuv and no
It'ss. The law is ahsolntcly just, and cannct d.. onl.s

;is it is done hy. so y(,u will see that all thiiiirs are in

your haiKls to do as y..,, like : Just as you have done it

"iit(. th.' least of on.- of the.M- yon iiavc d.,n<' it unto
yourself, said Clirist. f,.,- h.- said Me. and Me is one-
ness, and you arc in.- and I am you in that sense. As
<i<Ml is true you will also he true, and as (iod is just
.v(.u will also he .just, and as (Iod has life you also have
life, and as (Jod has liherty you als„ have lihcrty. an.l
as (uxl is oncn.'.ss y..n an- als., oiicn.'ss. an.l as (m.-iiess
posscss.-s all wifiiin all you also p„ss.'.ss all within all.
aii.l as all thinirs comhincd in oiicih-ss is hariuony. an.l
liiiniiony is heaven, you must h,- in h.-avci, wli,"n v..u
are kind an.l true to all iiiankin.l. lu-.-rythin-r tliat
you (. • ,lo unto yours.'lf. th.-ivfor.' wlii-n w.' kn.)w
these i. we will l„. careful what w,. .1.) to our
f)mthcr man. and when we have attained to this plan.'
where we know, an.l know tliat we know, its w.' an'
known, we will know that as wc iW\ toward our bro-
ther man tli.' law feels with us. As we act towards
our brother man the law acts with us. and as we see
our brother man th.' law sees us. for just as we an-
towards our brother man we are. no matter what
we think we are, or believe That we are, evn if wc
l)»'lieve it until we believe that we know it to b.' a fact
H.-lief being .separated from the law by our own sel-
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fishiK^ss. it niattfrs not what wc bolievo. The
retnaiiis the sa-'ic—vsttTday, to-.lay and forovor-
iiW our hcliol. will not diantre the law one titth
will always remain the same and as unehanfroabl
the (iod that made the law. As lone; as we will
cease to believe what someone else told us is tru€
will remain a prodipral -ind not a son.

The Prodi«rars home is in the realm of belief
call existence, for all belief has its own experiene
jrive us. to awaken the truth within, whieh is the
conscious God, seekinj,' expression throufrli the .sc

realm of belief, and belief is the so-called hell that
have feared throusrh all time. As long as we
afraid of anytliing, we do not love anything, for lov
not passion, as passion only belongs to the per
which is only human and only believes. But love i

longs to the individual and is divine, because it

the home of all goodness that we call God, theref
men and women do not love, because love is of G
and is Tinited. Men and women are separated in th
own belief, and cannot love, because love would i

give them the self-punishment that they need. Lc
is God and has no condemnation and has no forgi^
ness in all its consciousness, but is absolutely just
all times, and wherever you can find love you w
find justice also, because they are oneness and cann
be separated. We only believe that they can, but th
does not make it so.

'Men and women have a passion that they call lov

w% ;^:^iI;':^?R,
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in the eonsciousncss of belief, and love beiiitj oneii'^ss.

cannot lie divided, even in belief, because love and (Jod

ai'e one. and eannol be separated one from the other.

We only believe that thev can because we ar<> not sons,

but are Prodijrals. Now. do not misunderstand me,

and Itelicve me, because if you believe me you will have
to get rid of that belief, ])e»'oi'e you will know, .so if

you are a friend of the writer you will not believe

him, but he will clothe and re-clothe each thought
uirtil we hope to awaken the consciousness of the truth

within the recess of your own souls, and if we can you
will know. For your own sake, and for my sake, and
for (lod's .sake do not believe anybody or anything,
liecause when you are loaded up with somebody else's

ideas and beliefs you cannot ever know until you have
cleaned out you: house of everything but oneness,

which belongs to you because you are tlivine.

We cannot put too much emphasis on the word l)e-

lief. as believing is the only thing that keeps you from
knowing, beeause knowledge is ever present v.hen we
have ceased to believe. When we say do not believe

one word that we .say we say it (advisedly) because
we know. We say we know when we know that no
person knows anything, because the person is only the
Prodigal, and not the son; we know that knowledge
and belief are two opposites and cannot 1)€ united;
therefore as long as you will persi.st in Ijelieving things
are real because someone told you so you will never
know, for to know is divine and a free gift of God,
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iiiKl Ix'li.'t' lijis I., 1„. t;iiiiz!if rroiu ,„„. t(. juiotli.T
will pass aui.y. Tl... first tlii.iir tiial any inati .

knows is t.. know that tlir im-csoii wliidi w.- call i

Jind woman knows notliinu. an.l the man that .lors;

know that p.-rsonally !„. knows nothinir. docs
1

know anything, h.- is still in tlir ivalm of rxistcn.-..

call hclicl". hccaiis.- to know that you do not know a
tliin«; is tl:.- hcirinnin.-r of all wisdom. When that t

'•<>'>i.'s to the I'rodi-al in his wandcrin- and .sea

ilftcr knowled-v he will have .-oiiie to a knowled;.',:
self sulTiciently to .say with the I'mdijral of old. f,
arise and iro to my fath.'r. Then he h.-'ins to .see

own impei-fcction and Mie j)erlVction of the Father,
It lakes knowled-'c lo perceive onr own iirnorance. ;i

lie that can perceive if luith it not. is an old .say;

.'111(1 ;is true as it is old. i^Miorancc alone condeni
and knowled^•e confirms, and the man ha.s yef to
born who can condtmin anything that he knows ai
thinjr ahonf. for knowh-dj-v is of (iod. and if is (J<

find neither condemns nor knows no forjrivcnc
AVlicn wc know, we will know that wc have iiotlii

to forji'ive. and could not coiulcmn anyfhin^r, for wli
Avc condemn anything at that moment wc would ce;i

to know, and the moment that (iod for^rives anvfhii
He woul.l cease to he (Jod. Therefore, do not prav f
(Jod to forjiive you; that is the height of .selfishnes
luit pray for (iod to awaken the conciousne.s.s of ti

trufh within you. until you would forj-ive all mankin
When you have foririven all mankind you will kno
that thei-e is nothiuir left to foririve.
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yet to l)t'
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'givencss.

nothinir

for wiu'ii

uld cease

iinytliinir

])ray for

fishness

:

iS of the

iiankind.

ill kuow

Ir is straiitre to the j>rrs(in how the ])iirit\ within re-

''ects, and you see your own shorteomiiiL'^s and iiiiper-

l">Ttions. and at the same time you will lie eairer to |i,.l|)

\our lirotlier man. Then how ditTer.'iit you see him
h'l-ause whrji you are lookiiiL;' tlirouLiii fhr eyi' ol pur-
ity instea:! of tlirouuh the dual eyes of sellish-

iicss . t'(U- like attracts like and likr ivih'cts likei,

'""' yi' ^'c the world as you are. and not

;ts _\oii oiici' helieved you did. what a traiis-

'"I'lliatioll se.'lle. What >uu once hrli, Ved you
saw has parsed awa\ and yon are lookin-- at the .same
-id woild. hut your uiass.'s heinu' Irii/.rd hy what is

within your own eonseioiisness. what oiire appeare<|
o iie had. has threiiL;h your own vhi^srs JHcoiiie <:-ood.

simply heeause \iui ari- rrmo\ ini:' the lirahi out ol' xoiir

"\vn r\i' ;ind the mot.' is (lisajipcarinL!- out of vour
''l'oth"r"s. Just in aeeol'dailrr ;|s yini liaVr IvmoVrd tlle

h'-aiii out of your own i\f.

\\<- can only ser tlir (Hiisid.' W(U'hl as We are. and
not as we hrlirW We alV. Whm Wr juiow thai the
'Milsid,. world is (,nly a ivl'retion of ;li,. inner eon-
seioiisness and that wr ih-vei- saw anythitiL:- witlKuit.
'•ut what was a reileetion of soni.-t liin-:' within, and
when w.- ivali/r that wv will h,. less e(Mierni.Ml ahoiif
''" "iitside world, foi- We will lir so Inisy trvitn:- to

i""''''y ^1"' iiisidr iiiiixei's,.. which is divine, and has no
^'"''f'i'i'»'i- iSclicf alone limits, and wh.-n we look
without Wr only hrlievc that We see ^omehody else.

;!"d f.u'«ret that it is merely ;i ivtleetion of somethiiiLr
that Wr had eaiisc to purify within. Wh-u we know

^M".''1:''„'
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this uv u-,l| kn.nv tl,.-,t tl.. man tliat looks after
.sell Will have, all that h. can attend to for all ti-r
couKs arul a man tliat has oven-OMM. self is jjn-.ter i

tlio man nim has ,.on.,n,.n.,| all the nations of
;';""^''- )^''"''^ '"' '"'"^ overeome self )„. h.s overe
tlH- whole world. Wh,.,. he rules s..lf he ean
<'V<'rythM.5,Mhat selfishne.^s rnles, that is the world
"<> '"an ever saw anythinj: in the w..rld that was
se hsh. and horn of the want of mankind, to j^ive
st'lt-indieted punishment until h,. rules self" W
I'e does he will say to the lion eome ami he will eo,
«nd hMvill say to the diamomi eome an.l it will CO,
and he wdl say to anythin^r in the world of heliei
come and it will cou.e; ami he will even sav to the .

stand still and it will ohey his voice. JJemnnhcr wl
he does overcome self he has l.econ.e the con.sciol.s 1

that we call (Jo.l, and every word that he utters is
accordance with the one will of the universe- in oti
words, he will .say not n.y will, hut Thv will, and wiswe are m harn.ony with the will of (;od and the hi
all tlunp ohey our will, hecau.se our will is no Ion.
our wdl, hut the will of oneness, which alwavs rul

I is stranjre how small ki.owledge niakes u^ appe
to the iiiuer consciousness. a..d how willinj? we heco,
to serve the law when we know the law. There
iiothiiig that we will iiot huuihle oui-.selves to iii ord
to gain favor of the law, wheii we have the coiiscio.
ness that the law k.iows that we would give anvthi,
o possess it. We fail to realize that we posses.s"ed tllaw when we oheyed the law, a.id were willin.-

W'mm^t^x^^mw^s^wM
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sprve our fi'llow-man. The iniiei- cDMsciousness has
hft-n awakened eiion^Hi fo make us liunjrry for the
knowledjjc that tlie Father possessed, not i-ealizin;;

tliat the incentive to i)ress forward was the retleetion

<d' something witlun that nee<led overeominir. Wlicn
we know ^h;:t 'he need is divine and tlie want human.
We will he I.-d hy the need instejiil of the want. Want
I'einir oidy human, and in lli.. dreamland of belief,

cannot be satisfied, and wJiy .' b<'('ause there is noth-
injr to satisfy- it is only belief, and passes away as
soon as the need ha.s taken its i)lace in our conseious-

ness.

Xo one evei- saw a want that was satisfied without
creatim; a little bi-ifer one. and one a little harder to
satisfy. Want and a lie are twin sisters. The little

boy does soiiietliin<r that he does not want other p.-ople
to know, and he tells a Ih' to hide the same; but to-
morrow the small lie has jjrown. and it takes more
(•loth to cover it to-day than it di.l yesterday, atid to-

morrow it Is still jrrown. an<l it will keef) riirht on
s-'rowiiiK. an.i takin^r a little more cloth to cover the
same, from day to day until it has frrown to the extent
that We cannot find elotli en(ju;rh to cover it, and Ave
are found out.

Vou will see that it does not pay to tell an..thinjj
but the truth. You cannot deceive anybody "e.xcep't

.vourself, and you cannot jret even with anybody ex-
cppt yourself, for .just as you do it unto anybody you
have done it unto yourself, because you are the law.
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'""' •'"" '"'""" 'I'-i^'' tli- lau uiilHM.t ,1 iv
>"iir.sclt'.

Il'yn,, uill .,|•.v;,^^ ,1,, n-h! v,Ml o.iil „ot ,,,....1 ,
'''''-"'" '" ^•'^•' V'l ••iinl .1.. (io.l :„ loreiv.. vou
.you mil kiH.u th..;. ,„ .i.. ri.l,t iv.,Mi.vs „„ (;..,!

''"'"''•• "'"' "" ''''Vil t ii.lr,,,,,. Tli,.„ \-r:u' uill
'''""'"' '''•'"" "'' 'I '"•II, l,..,..-,uv. tl.,. ,n:n, li,;,t .|,

"" \vn,n- n..\v,- know. ;,ny tV;,r. ,,s tVar is ll„. ,i

'""" "' "'•<'ii-,i.,iM.,-. V„„ uill r,,,, if ,„„ i,.,^,. ,,,,

""V un.n- tu ;,„ylHH|v. V„„ ,vj|| i,,,,,,, ^,|„,„ ^.

'';"' '" '•'• "'•'' \\l'i'-li >"ii .-on. !.•,., II II, .^noili,.,.. \

'"" '" "'••" iiioi,,,.,,!
, •,.;,.,. to f,;,r. r,,r (hmI l„.i,m'

,

-:n,.,|i„.v, ,.Mi„l.i,„.,| in ,ui..|,..ss, is Inn,,!, vs. ;,iu| „n~,,
"''"'^ '" ''•"• '"'I- I'"' <i'»'l i- .-iLsnliit.. .in.sti,.,., ulii
>\r rail Invr. so ,|„ ri-llt l„.r..MlM. il j. ,,-.!,, ,,, ,|,, ,i^.

-•"'I '"'•.•111- th-n. i. „.. tiling- un.n- within vn,ir „v
•<'i,s,MoMs,i,.s.. ,,n,| yon uill i„,i !•,,,, Co,!. t.:;.n or ti

'•''''• ">'"" ^^i'l "-' lV;,r <;,„! I„.,.,,n.,. ^nu will kiu,
fl';" <i"'l I- nil Un,„||„.v. ,,n,| UrVrV l,;,n,W,| .-.pv

""•' •^"" "'II "-' ''<i<^ iii'in. l.Tniis,. yo„ .-.Iwnvs ,

i-iii^lif to Jill iiinnkin.l. ;,n,i riu-|,, u,,^ nw.luwj to' i'..;,

•'""'^"" ''I' ""f ''ifllh. ,|..vi| h..,.an.s.. von will kno
"'"^>""""l-^ '"•"•V" II.' isn .irvil. for wlu.n voi, kno
•'"'" •"•' '"" "''!"• '•-'iliii oflM.li.i'llinv is nodrvil i

'i" 'ln' whole nni\crsi' of (i,„|.

liut pirasr ivi,iri„i,..r as Ion- as yon In-lirvr that on
IS -..(.,! an.l on,, is ha-l. an.i on,, is savr.l an.i tl,.. otlu-
lost, an.l on,. kn,.w.s nior,. than ;in..tli..r. or is hetto
"'••"' ""•thrr. or has mor.. than anotln-r. you haw u.:
.ti'ot out of the outskirts ,>t' l,..ll , ... Avi. .,.••• (\ iifii \ uu cri.j
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Ml know

tlf\il ih

fii;it on,-

If ollicc

s Iirttcr

ii\i' not

tin- <Ii\i«lin'_' line liftwr.'n knowl.dy:.. nnil l..lict'. ;iii,l

land on tlif side of kiiowj. •(!•_'•. \<>ii uijl krmu fliat

fh.-n' is n(»iit> nny li.-tfrr than another, and that tlicr-f

ijin lie noiii- sav.-d as loni: as any aiv lost, and tlu-iv

is norif lii<.'li. and noiir low. for knowlrd-rc scales tln'

h.-i-rlits and drplhs of lirll and licawn and takrs in

till- whole univffs.-: and u lim yon know .\on will know
that all is in the iinaiiv and likmos of all tliini's .mmu-

I'in.'d in oneness, and we .-all it (oxl. Vo,i ean eall

It liy any otliei- name. il will lie (Mieness all the same,
and to know puts all on one |e\e|. Leeanse Cod has no
respect of jMTsons. Tlie> a iv all the same when they
I'i'i-oiiie sons, for while tliey are prodij^'al.^. they an-
punishinir themselves and (iod does not know an\ tliin-i;

al'ont them, for they are in the realm of helief. whieli

We call existence.

•I'l'd eaiinot he diNtiiriied. nor jileased. or in any
way chany-ed. Iiy what we I.elieve. heeau>e ue ,-an

hilieve that (iod will for-i\r ns. and l.t onr l.roiher

^nlVer f(M- all time, hut it will not chanire tiod, for lie

will never know what we l),.|iev.'. a> helief is only
»elf-aftlicted piinishnieiit. and dod mvd> n<ine. Sf>

then we caiuiot di^tiirl. llim. foi lie k:iow> that wh.n
W'- have piuiislh'd ourseh-es sui'licientlx wc al.-o will

know; and to know cannot he disturi.ed. heeanse it

N the law of aliM)lute .ju^tiee. and kiiow^ no discord.
Doi-ord only helouy. to the plain of I.elief. and in

"ir helief \\v can t'lt on oui- knees and tell (i,,d what
;•> do f.o- h(Mir>. and ,-all it prayer, and tiod never
•".'u> .\on. i'lM- Tie gave you every thiiii:- that He had



.1^ ii«aLi^.. . fc if

4»; ixi>ivim\r, s(ii;\( K.

I"riL- l.cfniv 111., unrl.l \v;.N. ,„• voiir p..|-suiii.lifv

"'"mlif „r. Til.. uril.T li,,s „|| r.iith i,i ,.niv.."r.

i^skiuix «;.,.! iuv ulmt II,. h,,s jil.v.Hly irivvn .v..ii. ;

t'-llill- Ilin, uli;it voii UiUlt lliiii to '.In. is iidt |.r.,

t" U-: it .niily ;, iMn..|<..n
. Tnic pn.v.r is Ih- ii.,,,i

finii of til,. s.Mil. ;in,I .i,,,t .IS our MMil ^r,,,.. oiit r..r ,

'•lln\v-nH.|i ;iii.| wnin.i, in aspimt i,,n uill if ;ilKorl.

"i!lii.\ of ,Ii\i,„. I..V,.. ,,,„| ,H;,k,. veil ki„,|,.,. ;,,u| tn
'" ''"• -'"^1 i" ;i'-<'')r(|ji(ic<' ;i.s \,,|i ,i>|.irv. will
""'"i '"• .•iwiik.nr.i within y,.iii' ..wn .•ni,>..i.»iisn.ss

X<'Vr f;il<f ;i th(.il-lit (.r \\li;it \oi| will s;iy wl
you ;iiv tfilkin- to inm jiii.l woinrn. inr in tlnit he
if nIu.II hr iriwii imto v.mi. .My syMi|.;itliy ;-.,..> (

to th.. pcivon who pivp:itvs hi. s,.n,H,n. h,.-;iii>,.
;

thoiijrhts .nv ;ill ...|(ish. ;,n,| ;,,v in thr int.'.v>ts
llis lH).|y; ;,n.l inin.. ;i.v ,ill srlfi.),. ;,,„i t..,i,l to t

\\.'M-h..inL;- of in.\ hn.iy. \n niiin\ thniiu^hts ;iiv ;i:

yoo.l to ;iny other p,.rM.n. ..nly f.. -iw hi,,, uu .;!

timr in this worM of l,..|i..|\ uhi.-li k mnv .-xist.n.
for thri-,. is n,. lir,. i, th.. w..rl.I; tli.T.-for,.. no iinii

tli<Mi<rlit.s cnn l.,.n..(it th.' in.Iivi.iii;,iity of miotlu
Hut rcm.MiilH.r th.it (io.l's thoii-ht is 'uriiv.r.val. ai
l>'loii-s- to all in.livi.liialiti.'s. an.l wh. n .n.T awa
(Ml...!, w.. will iriw MO th..nt,'lit. as t.) what w.. sin
sfiy.

.
AV)i..|i th.. innci- consrionsn.'s.s. wlii. h is .jivin

is awakeiifd. ami i-an talk throu;?h th.. person, lu' \vi

jrivc you th.- ihoutrht hy th,> on.^ law of at'tractic
that the inner .•onsciousn.-ss ii(.|.,l.s. an.l not wh;
pI.'Ji.scs the head, wiiirh is only hiiinaiK .-ukI only I

Leves herausc the hunuui is separat.^d in the I'v; ill
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another.

>;il. jiihl

e awak-

ue shall

•« divine.

, he will

traetion

ot what

only !)('-

e realm

of lu'iief, aiu! the imlivi.liiai. whieli is iliviiie. i^

united, 'riiei-efore. do nut eater to yoiir aiidieiie..

iMit L'ive tliem the iiniveisal thoiiirlit. and ,\.)ii will

plea-se (iod ami .Ndlirself. jj' yoii lia\e ..'ot Wir \v\l\:

awakened Irom within, y.tii will awaken the same ui

them, to a L'reat4'r Ol- leaser deL'ree. than to eater to

an.xtiiinir that would |.!ea.se the aiidieiiee. whieli is

onl.\ hiiiiian. and will, in the . nd. fail. When .voii

"••"1'' t"» tl oiiseioiisrn ss that .\(»ii are imt a measure
for ,iii\ man l»iit .\ (Oii-sell'. \mii wi'l eeasc to mea^m-,.
.\oiir hrother man. Iieeaii-e no man can imasiire .mv
other man. or live tlu' lif,' for an.\(>ne eU,.. for -verv-
ihinu' that .vin do ti» all mankind \oii lia\e don,' unlo
.\ oiirself.

N\ e know that it is imposMlile to make iimh .s,.,- ,.Vl^

lo i\f with II-. hilt We know that if men .md women
'Aoiild only ilo theii- own thiiikine. for evn oin- short

.\ear. they enllld not help hut -re that all helicf will

pass awa.\- and he I'or-'olteu. wher.-.is. kiiowledire

must endure forever. Then (.od iMiist know, ami
iiieii and Women only heli^ve, lor what dilV.'reiiee

does it make what I l)eli,.\e ahuiit anxMiiii'/ or aiiv-

'""'y' I 'iin helieve ;|iat \ou ,,iv had. or h.li..ve

that .voii are hlaek. oi- helie\e that .\(in are white, and
1 have not ehatiuvd you one pariiei,.; j hav.' only
lield myself in the Ix.nda^r,. of helief. As lonir as I

will only hrlieve heeause sonieoiie ,lse Miid so. I will

stay in houda^'e and iirnoi'anee .,f helief. whieli is the
so-called devil and hell, aiid iio man ever irot out of
hell until he had transformed it into a heaven, for
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'""v-n nn.l MI. ^iod.nd the cWil. will bo all o"•- wl,.n you ....so to bolievo. fo,- yon oan beli
""fl y.,u bohc.vo that you know it to bo tni.
^|.nso M.n.oono olso told you it nns true. Now. if i

'"•-vu,
,

I

told you that twioo two uero four, nn.l V
'el'eved ,t as lonj, .. ti.no lasts, it vould not ,„;
t so: bo.-auso wbon you know, and know tbat v

'<''^>"-- .vonr in<lividual .onsoiousnos.s will l.avo b'o
''^^"^\'^-""'''/- ^"Hl you will k.iow ovorytbin.- that v
;^"''^1 to know without boliovinir anvtbin^'; You wkm.w without H,nu-incr. to,- ,|1 b-,,„,, ,,;„ ,,^ ^,^^.^

^-'Hl 1... orj?otton. as thoy havo no boin^; th.v ,>u

sHt-atb.-to.l i.unisluMont that will .wakon tho iniVHlua! .•ons.-ious„..ss within, whi,-!. knows, witho,

-^ told, or taught, by anybody. ox..opt o:,.non:
t o,vn„.akm. bocauseitisdivino. andofdo,"

^ '7"*^7r
•""^^ •>' "^<''-"al. AVIu.n wo havo u.

;

•;' t;> th. plain of oo,.oiousnoss w. will kno
^'"'t (.odand tho d.vil. hoavon and holl. oooupv ,.

^^.n-..nHi;n.oa.uHlitionofoitlu.-knowin.^
.•>orboln.vn^

^^"•'•^ "'"•'•"•^•-""1— '.V boliovod h was truo be
'••mso soiiioono tobl ,,s so.

K..owlod.oah,n.willlib,.rat.. usf,o,n th,. bonda..
';'•:• ""•' i^noranoo. booauso wo oan bo tau.i,

' "^- '" ;•' -''-'^ .".d ..ollo.os. r,.ou, on. ,o '^nl

;;;---..lnH.,lnnksablindnun. ou.ld,os.o,ha
"''' ^^""^vl..d.v b..n,,- divino and a Hvo .df, of ,,
^'-<In...s. ,.o,nbin,.d in on-n.^s, that wo .all (Jod for

nt

iJB^ ^
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a short mod.' of cxprc^iui;- tin- s:\u\r. i> -iviii tu ai:.

'"<•au.se all ;ire divine ;uid in th.- iniayc and likiii.--

of (Jod. and .•auiiot be tau<iht or inipartvd to mi,-

.iiiotli.T, liut can only I.,- awaken. 'd fr.mi within.
tlir(»u<j:li .xperience. and in no otli.-i- way (Jo, I i>

.iii>t. and .'vrrythin.ir that (Jo.l .-I'.Mt.'d i^ !ik('wi>,:-

Just, for it is a ehild of l.,v,.. which knows ..nly one
!aw. and that is absolute .iustiee to all. !iM-au>e all

an' the law. and \\r eall thai law (i.id. an<I we eare
not by what nam.' yon .-all it. it remain^ .jn^t tin-

-am.', for nani.'.s are oidy human and behm-i' !<« 'li^'

'''i'li" »'f b.'lief. an.l will all p.ass away ami b.. foi-otteii
.inst as xum as we know, and not l)idoiv, jJut t!i \-

will exist in th.' realm ..f belh-f. whieh i> ..nl\ aii..tlier

'iame foi- M'lf-pnnishm.'nt. until they liav.. puni>lie,!
.\«m suftiei.-nlly to eau-.- y.ui to b... like the l'n.,li-a'
"!' "Id. willin-' to he anything or en<iin'.' anythin-
"I'l lif did ]iof ..v.Mi eare what y,ni .-ailed hi,,,. .,r

timuuht of him. ..!• believe.l abont him. if he eouh!
only jrain favor in th.' sUxhi .,f the fatlnr. Th.' lirst

iast.- of actual knowl.'.h/e plaee^ ijs all in the ,ame
i-o^ithiu as the Pr.iditral .^'..n. berau^.. when we ^^et

tills first awakeninu' ..f t'le divine eonseiousnes.. f,.,,!,,

within, we will n<,t care what t!ie world <if I.elief

l»''li'\vs ab..ut us. for we ,vi|| kiK.w that the wurld is

only belief, an.l only exists to awak.'U the truth with-
in. \Vh,.n it has aceoniplish,.,! that for which it wa.s
''eat.-d it will cease tu exist an.l pas. fr.Mi, th,- book
-f r,.„nMnbran(v f.)r.-ver: an.l wIlmi it is forirolL-n we
\vill never know that it .-v.^r ..-xisted .a! .a!!, f^r it wa-
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only belief in our scpMrafc conscionsnrss ; and as >

as wo l)m)i.io united, it all lias passed from tiie dre
land of existence, heeause it never had any realit'
it. notliinof hut helief.

"

'|

Knowledtre is the only thincr that will annihi
hell, and when we heeonie eonseious, which is

united stat(> of knowinjr (for helievinj; is onlv
unconscious stat<' of not knowinir), and when
K-now. hell an.l tlie <levil. which are not—uv onlv
liove they are—they will he for<rotten. and r^one
way ol" all belief, which is death, and destruction.
Jinnihilation. These ju-e both one and the same th
to the writer, aiul when we have annihilated
so-eailed devil and hell we will know that the el

is the father of the man. who knows everythinj? t
the man does, but is unconscious of the same. Tl
you will not say that llie child does not know,
the child and you are oneness in knowledi^e. l)ut i

in experience—which is only belief. ^Vhen the ch
is born into the worhl you say it knows no wro
becaus<' it is only a few weeks old. not realizing tl

the eliild is as old in knowled-e as its so-call
father. It is only ])orn in your environment, becai
it would be brouj,'ht to a kiiowledjre of self .sooi
than it would if born in someone el.se 's environme:
and that is the ivason that it was born to you. a
.vou call it yours, when in all truth your father a
the child's father are one.

There is only one father of all mankind, and tli

IS the (iod of Love, and not the worldly God of Lu

.:*::' w:;. \j^i^m'
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whieli is the (lod of men and women. Tliey hist for

ambition, and they lust for money, and their whole
aim is to possess .something; that their hrother does
not, and they huild (jn the sands of time instead of
the lioek of A<;es, which is knowledj;.'. for Christ

tells lis distinctly not to lny up tre;i.>ures where moth
and rnst doth cornij)t, hut to hiiild on the rock of
truth, that will endure forever. .\ll men juul wom. n

think of is trying' to hr better than .-omeoiic else, or
to i)()ssos.s more than soii;eoiie else in the world, not
re;ili/in<r that Christ likens the world to the sands of
time, that will all j)as.s away, am' He warns yon to

build on the rock of truth that endnieth lorever.

We often hear men say that (iod lovi's a cheerful
iriver. Now, that is true, but when you iiive. yive
that which you have, tliat is love. life, intelliirctice

and liberty, which are divine and etei'ual. instead of
liivinjr that which you only believe that you have, for

no man has anythinir in the \v(u'ld of belii f only to

frive him or her the experience that they need to
awaken the divine consciouMie.-s of tlie truth within
them: and when that has been accomplished it will

all pass away, and they will know that it was onlv
in the realm of belief, and had no beinu'. Jiein>>' is

eternal, and belief will j)ass away, because it only
exists, in our separate consciousness, and when we
'"••oinc united it is not, it only appeared to be: so
when you have been broujxht to tlje knowled<re of the
onen<'ss of self, you will know that all pos>c>..es the
whole, and no one ha.s anything that all do not \,u>-
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sess, because eacli one is ononoss itself, find ouenr
is f;ocl, ;iii(l (iod is the law, and the law is all th

there is ,'ii the iiniviTse.

When we have awakened to this plain of cdns.-ioi

ness we will all l)e kind and true to one another. I

eause it is natural; when we know ourselves we w
know that it is natural to he kind and true, ai

natural to he ^rood to all mankind, and natural
love ev.'rythinjr; and when we bfconie natural v

will know what Christ meant when Jle said. Lo'
.vour iie.i<rlil)oi- as yourx-lf. heeause you will he na
ural, and it is natural to love all mankind, and not:

in? short of all is your neijrhhor. We will then 1

all as one in thought, and all as one in purpose, an
all as one in Cod and tlie law; and it will he uatur;
to us h(M-ause we will be one with all lit'.', ajid posses
all life and liberty, bci-ause we will be in the iiuag
and likeness of (iod. for to be natiu-al is to do II
will, not because it is His will, but because His wi
and our will ai'e one, and cannot be separated, on!
in belief. As all belief i)asses away, we were m
separated: we only believed that we were. Who
you iri^t to the ])lain of eonsciousnes.s that you knoi
that belief is only self-existin.«r. to punisli oiu-selve
with believino; one another, and that belief is hell ani
the devil as loner as we will believe.

Then you will see why we say do not believe on
word that we say, or that anyone else says, or tlia

you read in any book, not even the l^ible. that yoi
swear by, l)ecause believing is the opposite (.f know
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iiijr. luid l)iiri<',s ]<ii()\v]fd«i:(' in your cnnscionsiifs^. The
more you boliovo. tlic deeper y<.ii luive Imried ih<;

truth within yonr own eonseiftiisni'ss. iind the ionirer

it will l;d<e. by sel f-;it11ieted puniNhiiient. to <,'(t rid
<if tlie belief tluit eovers tile truth williin; ;ind iis sddii

ii.s y<ju eeiisc to believe you will rcnse to bni-y the
truth witiiin, and knowledire will be ever ]»re.sent.

When your vessel i.s ch^-ired of belief you will find
tllJlt it is full of th.' truth, so ee;is<' to believe ;iny.

ihmir and depend on your iiuu-r self, and you will

know as naturally as a ehiels-en knows enough to eat.

Vou should not I)e alx.ve bein.ir tanirhl by even a

'•hieken that has just eoMi(> out of the shell, and is

oidy a few hours old. It knows, because it knows
enou-h not to b.; lieve that it knows.
And when you have thorou^ddy anniliilated Ik^I

Jind the so-called (h'vil o\' belief you will depend on
i^elf. and cea.se to look to someone el>e for what (iod
had ixh-ru you before the World of belief wa.s. and
when you have learned, through experie-iee. which
IS the only teaeher. you will be self-dep,.n,|,.nt and
self-snstaiuinjr. because you will look within instead
of without, for everything- that you need, for it is

what you nvvd now, foi- the want was oidy belief
and has ])a.ssed away. How different we will see
everythin^^ when the nrM'd ruh^ instead of the want,
because the need beinjr divine is easily .satisfied, but
the want, only human, could not be satisfied, l)eeause
in satisfyinjr one want you ereate a little bij^^er one,
i'nd a little Juirder to uet rid of; so the more von

i
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try to .satisfy a want tlic lai'jriT it srrows, hccai

want is only Ix'liof. and self-adlicted punislmiciit.

make us ^-ati.sfiod with what we need. Xccd in'i

divine and natural, was easily satisHcd. When
say satisfied, we do not mean when you are e(

tented and believe all pruurression at an end, i)ut tl

.Aou will know, instead of helicvc, necause the s

knows, and the Prodijral only believes that he kno\
That is the eaus(> of all tlie .self-afflietcd punisluiie
in the realm of helitd" that he has to yet to hrin<; h
to the ftnowledirc of self, and then le,' will heeome
•son. and hell will he annihilated by the knowled
that he possesses, for knowing is the end of all belit

As ]on<r as we will believe thinjirs are, beeause son
one told us so, v. > will remain in hell, and just
aoeordanee a.s our belief has created a reality in

will be the duration of hell to us. liut no one e;

make or annihilate a hell for .someoiu^ else, and
lont; as we believe that there is a hell for our broth
man, just .so loii": we have built a hell for ourselvt
You eannot build either heaven or hell for anyboc
except yourself, so cease to believe even what yoi
most trustworthy friends t<dl you. for as lont; as" yc
do you will still l)e a Prodigal, and not a .son.

'

J
lon<r as you are a Prodisral you will remain in hd
but when you ])ecome a son. because you have cease
to believe in a hell, you will at that moment liaA

made a heaven out of the hell of yesterday. The
.von will know that there is nothinjr in belief. On!
as long as you will entertain the thought that it

III iiiii iwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiii liiiiiiiii I im:
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mil, it will be real to yon. and no lonjrcr. because,
when yon coa.se to believe you will nofd no more mA\'-

afflirtcd punishment, and h.'ll an<] tlir devil, bcini;

only belief in our sejiariite eoiiseionsness, have noth-
inir to fe.d on. theivfore mii.st trratluallv starve to

<leath. or. in other words, be annihilated because they
never were—we only l)elieved tiiat they wer.'. in our
separate eonseiousness. which is oidy Ih-lief. and wil!

cease to be separate as socm as we have sufficiently

punished ourselves to cease to entertain the thouurht
of separation. wlii<-li was oidy belief, and become
united, liecaiis.' they will have awakened the eonsci-
on.s of the truth within, and we will know that we are
a son and not a l'rodi<ral.

W<' have clothed these thouirhfs in various forms
of belief because we want to show you, if jH)ssible,

that the world and all that it contains is oidy belief,

and will pass out of our consciousness as soon a.s we
are united, and know, for to know unites us. We only
believe that we are separated because we want to
punish our .'nemies. but we on,/ l)elieve that we can,
for we only punish ourselves, and we will not cease
to punish our.selves until we have awakened to the
fact that we cannot punish our brother for anything
that he may do. In tryintr to punish him. we will
keep ri.irht on punishing ourselves until we will re-
alize what Christ meant when he said that. Just as
you have done it unto one of the least of these, ^\y
brethren, you have done it unto :\re. and mo means
the Christ consciousness which is in all mankind,
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which w." cjill thf iiulividiial. It iiiakcs no diffcroni

wliiit yon call it, it rciuains just the .same by oi

name as by another, brcausc naiiics arc only belie

and of the world worldly; so you will sec ;!iat Chri

knew the law, because lie was the law, which yc

are. and evcrythinj; that you try to do to your I'ellov

man you have done unto yourself. And that pcr-c

was iievcr born yet that could punish any other pc
son. for as soon as he could, the law hat we call (i<i

would cea.se to be just, and the law is justice itsc

because it is ( lod.

When we say (iod is a law of ab.Mtlute justict-. w

do not mean what men and women call justice, 1).

causo if someone that they have confidence in tel

them anythinir they believe the same, and you coul

not show them that they did not know the same t

l)e the truth. There is as nuieh ditfcrence betwoe
what is true to the live senses on thi.s plain of cor

sciousness, and what is trutli, as there is betwec
knowin.t,'' and believin<r. or between piti-li darkne-
and noonday sunshine, for what is true to us on th:

])lain of consciousness is only belief, to pive us th

experience that we need to awaken the iruth froi

witlun our individual consciou.sness, or the (;hri>

consciousness, or the divine self, call it by whateve
name you please; for everythinj.' that is true on thi

j)lain of coiiM-iou.sness is only belief; it i.s not th

truth, because it is self-eonsuminfr, and a.s soon a

it has aeeomplished that for which the unconscion

Ciod in us created the same, and while we are gettin
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the cxpcrii'Tico tluit uc nc-d. or, in otlirr words. si'If-

nfflii'tf'd j)iini,sliiiit'iit. \vi' ciill tli.' iiiiroiisrioiis (ii.il in

us the devil; hut. tli;iliks he to ,i.'(Htdiics>. tli.it do,'s

not llinkr it so: we nidv liclifV,. it, ;iiid if is tnir to Its

on tliis pljiin of cons'-iouMicss only. Wlicn we Ii.-iv.'

Jiri.scii until \\v know \hv truth, throu-jii sclt'-jintlirlcd

t'xpci'i.'ncc. hclicf will pass ,iway. and did not exist.

only in our .scparati' consciousness.

Vou must i-ciiiciid)cr that the truth is a free L'ift

of (iod. Ol- on, .11. 'VS. and is the same on ail plains of
coiisciousnos ami a.s uiichaniri'iihlc as the Creator,
iuid ns nameless as the (iod of oneness. I'.ut what
men and wonu'ii call the ti'utli is what .some pi'rsnn

told them. Xo ti-utli can hr tauirht from one to an-
other, for all contains all that all contain, and heiii-r

n free triff of (;,„] to each one. must he awakened hy
their own ex|)erience, and in no other way. The one
tluit knows thi'ouirh experienc(^ i-:in.,ot rvn teach his

fellow-men: he can only liirhteu licii- hurden of ex-

perience to <rain the same know It 'lire.

TIow stranjre that th(> Prodioal hat need.> the most
experience heli<n-es that he know^ the most in the
physical world of belief, or existence! He is what
.vou .so often hear me?) and women say—he thitd<v

he knows all that there is to know, and nothinir hut
experience will ever .sliow us onr own iiriioranco.

When we liave had sufficient self-afflicted punishment
to show- ns our own iinioranee wt> will eea.s(> to he
isn-iorant. Rut when we know tlirou.uh experience
^vhat Ave believed we knew because we were told so,
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and it (I(h's not iiiiikr any (litriTt'iitv how many st-lio

tcavhors, or collfi:,. protVssoi-s, or if all the m.-n ai

women that the world contains, told you that is t

«PI)h', and voii Ix'licv.'d the sani.', tliat would n
make tin- truth out of anything that is only tnio c

this plain of ronsciousncvs, l,"cau.so tlK? truth is

free jjift of oneness, ami stands forever, '/'ruth is ;

uiu-lian«r<'Ml)l.' as tl- • (iod that <,Mve the sanu' to all (

the human race, for the aj)pl.. is only railed an app
on thi.s j)lain of consciousness, and will .soon consuu:
itself ami pass away an<l he forirottcii. Truth cannc
be for<rottcn, as it hclonjrs to the oneness, of whic
3'ou are as soon as you know enou<rh to he a son c

the true and livinir (;„d of onciios, and not a Prod
gal that only believes that he kiiow.s because he wa
told so. It is just a.s apt to be true if you were tol

by a Ijootblack as by a colh'i;,. professor, and. with th
writer, a lit*!e more .so, because the writer knows tha
the more we believe wliut we are ight by our brothe
man tlu' less chance we have of • .owiiicr for ourselvt^^

Why do we say that the son knows and tlu; I'rodijra

believes.' We do not condemn you for believing, an
believing that you know l)(v;n,.se you saw the .sam-

or heard it, or you felt it. Vou do not know anything
that you ever heard, or felt, because sight, hearing
and feeling belong to the five sen.ses of the humai
ody, and will pass away. HemeMd)er. ('Iiri.st said
Vou have eyes and you see not; you have ears anc
.vou hear not; you have understanding and you will

not uiid( rstand. Your .sen.ses belong only to the per-
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J'onality. a.ul „tv „„|y tn... „n flii.s pli.in ..f r.,n.vious-
""'^' ^" -'^" <'"' '•'•<"l'^"l =m "X|>-ri.-, t.> auHk....
the iruth uitluM his inn.T .•on.sciousn...ss until h.»
l>.'n,M,...s a son. ami knows. a„,l ,u,t , Pnuli^r,,! that
helifv.'s that h.M.aiis,. he sau anythi.ii: tliat .stahlish.-,!
.-ifa.-t. If It w,.,-,. a truth, it wo.ihl hr tn... an.l r.in.--
t'oM on all plains of .ou.rum.m'ss that man functions
upon: then-foiv our ..y.s an.l rars <.nly ...xist .,n this
piMin ot .-on.M-iousnrss to jriv,- th.- i'i..,Ii^Ml an .-x
p.-non.... that h. will .,ltin.at-ly awak.-n to th. truth
that ho IS a son of th. liviuf, (io.l. an.l his will an.l
(.ods will arc on,-. iMvaus. he knows that h.. an.l th.
J^atlu-r an. th.- ..n,- law ..f .,n..n,.vs. an.l .-annot I,., sep-
arated in reality.

The Prodijfal heli.-ve.l that In- had a will .svparatej
from the ane will of th.. unnvrs..; therefore 1... hud
to have o.xperi..n.,, that th.. l,..|ief of s..paration alone
«'ould give, to bnn- him in on-n.-ss with the Fath.-r
And when w.^ look an.un.l th.. worl.l and s.-e some

m.'n and wom..n. with nHm..y to burn, an.l th..v -n.
to a ball, with a dre.vs that .-osts thousan.ls of dollais
aiul diamon.ls- to m, .ml. an.l their so-.alled sistons
are starving for tl... want of om. twentv-five-eent
pi.'.'.'. an.l th,.y .still b..li..ve that (io.l ...'vate.l the
^vorl. and th..y are the ehildn-n of the living (;.hI

T^ ^^''r
I\^'"f^'^^ '>"^i''^-^' ^f'«t th..y ar,. n.ueh hotted

Han heir sister that has not got th.. wherewithal to

Y^P
the wolf fr.m. the .W; tlu.y go to ..hun-h. andthe prea.hor tells then, that (^od is n. r...speeter of

Persons, and that th,.y .re all childivn of the livin..
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(iutl. iiiitl tlu'i'f i> not oiif of tliciii that lia.s ouv

.ui\' \\\v\hu\('s. Still, tlit'V Ixlii'Vr that the liinl

i is;i(. is their Fathfi-, and croatcd the world, tl

•HA one hit of justicf in it, from on^ end

r, au'l tlnil all that nirn .:ud wonifti tlii

'o 111' best of .xoiiii-oiii else, and til

i\i- bclou^'s to thfir hrnthcr man. 'P

] r'<iii ' i- ill-, ,111 please tile laru'est nund)er oi' I

' anr ';. -tiidyinj; what to >ay and do to plej

Jieiii, i(nd alien he prays he tells (lod what he ;i

his conjfrt'jratiun want. f()r<r('ttinir, in his intelleeti

treat, that (iod pive you everythinjr that He p(

M'ssed before the worUl was, and what < lod ha.s won
supply all of your needs. But your wants, whieh a

only human and of tlie world, cannot l)e satisfied, f

ill Natisfyin^' one want \ou create one a little bi^'fj

and a little harder to -ret rid of. and you do r

reali/.e that all wants are selfish and not of (iod. w
is unsellish.

It is a.s impo-s-sible to satisfy a want a.s it is for

need to lie dissatisfied. Kverything that is divine

in the image and likeness of harmony, and when y
look at the world of discord, you oujrht to see th

the world is not the (lod-created world tli.it you 1

lieved it was, and you should try to find from when
come all the discord and difference between one i

called (ioii and another god. Wiien t'hrivst said th

if you had seen Ilim you also have seen the Fath(

tlierei'ore we must all be in the image and likeness
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thf Fath.'r. aiitl ,.ll alik.' in |.l.^.st•.^M .,i juitl oii,iir.> .,f

•oriK.'iou.sUfss. which i,> life.

(iotl is th- Creator uf all know I, d-v. ;,,id 1 1 1.-Ill n?
all hcli.f. ;is I,„nr ;is u.. >y, u> satisfy thf wan; n\

hi'Iii'f. whirh is ;i (Tralinn of itiaii. lo >^i\ hi,,, ji,,,

cxpcricn.-c that Im' n, •,.,[> to au.ik.i, the ki„,, l..,lir,. ,,f

divine liMv within his ,-t.nsrioiis„,.ss. This ,,|nii,- i,

life, ami km. Us. i(i,st,.;id of l>ilie\,.,. t||;,t .iM truth i^

<•' '^"'I. and cre;,te,l \n fh.- word nf life, Otlleruise is

lianiK.ny and wt.rks Wn- the he,.etif ,,f ,.,11. ;i„,| |-,„'-eN
self in the tryiii- to do lor t.the.s. lJ,,r a belief \vl,i,.||

IS ereatetl by man. and i.s th- world, is ,dways tr,\iii'„'

'" •'" '11 f"i- M-lf. ami i.imishts itself by .., d!,i„._^

Voii would think that men and woann u,,nld wnk.-
up to the eonsei,,|ls,|,,ss of life. \v||,.|l l|„.v se,- !l|;,t

""' '^'•'•'•' "' '"'I'''' i- illl dis,.,.rd. for eileh n,i,. is

t'-yillii' to -et tie- l„.st of someone else, atld ev.'l'y
tun.' that he appears to satisfy the want -.f ||,,. il,,.|,

he has cre.-lted ;i||.,lhef r,»,| to puilisll I'lns.'lr with.
y-yvy time that he believes he is hrtte,- th,,, ,,,,,,,,'

"'"• ''Isc he l,;is cre.-lted aiiotln r punishment
.

,,. i,^„.

self. ;,nd ;|,s |,,„jr ,.,.s h,. |„.|i,.v... tliaf he k:io ,,o|-,-

tiian his h-,.s fortunate brother in this worh^ , ./oods
li'' cn-aletl another c|,,h t„ elub himself v:i[\,. ]f,,
\Vlll never cease ,-re,itinu' se|r-;if|li,.t,.,l ,,;ir,is|,:n,nt
until he ceases to believe things ;,iv.so. beeanso sumr-
•me told him so. When he has r-aelmd fl,., ,,!..,{„ „(•

'•on.s,-io„sne.ss that 1<ih)ws. .'uul looks to him.sejf fnr a!!
tliimrs he ..;!! !,-=, ,-v <!-i^ <• •^ ' "'• '^ ^ ''"'> '••11 .u.i\e mm evri-xtliiuu
that He posses.sed. and th;;t. is ..!! witliin all, and
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there is nothing' k-ft only belief, wliieli Ls inan-ina(

He will eontinne to punish himself until he seeks t

truth witliin the reeesses of liis own soul We STij;f?(

that you do not dep( nd on someone el.se for what y\

already possess.

Be independent, as God is independent, and y(

will know as naturally as \x>u believe, beeause y(

will depend on the individual who knows, and is

ereation of Cod. instead of the personality whieh
ereated by man and only believes. The great troub
is that man believes until he believes that he kno\\

and as long as he does so he will keep on ereating sel

atflieted punishment until he has awakened from wit
in the consciousness of truth tluit knows, and kno\
that it knows. That is divine, and of (iod, and e
dures forever, for it is life, and life is eternal, wit
out beginning of days, or ending with time. \\\k
Ave reach this stage we will know that all belief

self-eonsuming, and that is the whole world. If yc
uill give the world time it will consume itself. Yc
can take a stone, and let it alone, and in time it wi
consume itself and cease to be a stone. Just as tl

writer was told yesterday by a so-called man that I

knew that that was a scale, and was made of iroi

We call it a scale in the realm of belief, but remen
ber, we only call it a scale, because we want to weig
something else that we call by some other name, an
it would not make any difference by what name w
called it; if we all called it by the same name w
would believe it all the same. Remember, we call i
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It time enovgh and it will eonsuine itself and b.? ealleil

a scale no longer; but in the end wc will eall it .jirnk;

and finally it ha« consumed even the so-called junk,
and we cease to eall it anything, for it lia.s disap-

peared from the realm of call. We have forgotten
that we ever called it a seale, for it is blotted from the

l>ook of remembrance and gone into the realm of
reality, which is as nameless as the (lod that created
the same.

You will imderstand that all belief has a name at-

tached to know it by, jus long as it is in the realm of
call, ! 3eause, in the realm of belief, Ave have no other
way of distinguishing one thing from another; but
in the realm oi knowledge everything is known by
what h is, and not by what w believe it is. For that
reason the writi-r does not condemn aiiyljody for
believing what he pleases, for we are not concerned
m what our fellow-maji believes. Wc know that all

belief is only another name for self-afflicted punish-
ment. Until you will cease to believe of your own
accord, we cannot profit by someone else's experi-
ence. We must have it for ourselves, and when the
time comes we also will cease to believe ; but that will
oniy be when we have had the experience that will

awaken the truth from within our own conscious-
ness. When we know we will e«ase to believe, and not
before. Then we will uudestand how unconcerned
the Christ was with what the people of His day and
generation believed, for He knew the law, because
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lie was the law, and For tint reason aloiu* lie was n

conceriu'd hy what they believed.

But you take jx-ople that believe that they kno'

How eoneerned they are about their brother iiiai

They sxo out into the world of belief to teaeh the

brother man sonietiiinir that they only believe th

they know, and if he is foolish <'nouj;li to belie^

them they will jifet an experience that they need,

nuiy .stave otT the time for a long day, anil spre£

one day'.s experience over a great many years, ar

j)rolong the agony in the realm of existence. Peop

will say they are tloing a lot of good, and they appe;

to be, so we will not tiiul any fault with them, kno\

ing that some tinu^ and somehow they will get tl

experience that will cause them to cease believir

sonu'one else, and to look within the recesses of the

own consciousness for the truth, as that is the onl

place that it is to be found; then they will know, an

laiowledge does not condemn anybody for anythiu:

and has nothing to foi-give, knowing that each or

lia.s to live his own life aiul get experience in his ow

way to bring him to a kiu)wledge of the truth, whic

Christ calls the kingdom of heavi'u. Heaven is tl

Son's kingdom, and the world tliO home of tl

Prodigal.

How long will it take the hunuui race to see th?

their future destiny is in their own haiuls, and (

their own nuiking, aiul not in any outside iuHuenc

that we nuiy believe.' (iod's law is a law of absolul

justice, and (Jod gave you (nerything that He po;
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Sfssi-d. to know and to do with as it pleased you. and
as we are the law, if we are kind to the world the

law is kind to us. If we are mean to our brother man
the law will be mean to us; if we are true to all man-
kind the law will be true to us; if we are just to all

the law cannot help but be just to us; and if we will

oidy forg'et self in our strufjjrle to do for our brother
man, the law, which we are. will do for us evervthin*'

that wo have done to all mankind, regardless of what
other people believe. The .son forgets .self in his

•struggle to do good to all mankind, and the Prodigal
tries to do far himself, and renudns a Prodigal by
so doing, and hell is his abode, beeause there is noth-
ing but worry and strife there, beeause it is the
world of belief, where all trials and tribulations
exist to bring us to the knowledge of our sonship. As
long a& we will believe \vq will be a Proiligal and
stay in the realm of belief, where there is nothing
but trouble, and each one is trying to do the other
before the other does him.

You cannot move without swing selfishness in
everything, and every turn, beeaust; you arc yet a
prodigal, and sec through the dual eyes of seltishn^^ss.

If you go into a street car you will see one taking up
two seats and someone else standing. The writer has
seen them do this with a Bible under their arm. ap-
parently just coming from church, where they have
been because they believe it is a duty that they owe
to themselves, and they return .satisfied that' they
have done their duty for another week. Then they
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ciin jro out iind hciit tlu'ir fflluw-iiiaii as Ix'st tl

can for anotlicr w-ck, and ask (iod to forijrive the

and hclicvc tlic saini'. and l)t' as liappy as a clam, i

rcalizintj that (iod has nothin<r to foryivc, and kno
no condemnation. They an- not the attributes

(iod, I)nt ))el()n,<r to men and women. When we kn*

that we have to forjrive all, and by that law we ;

forfjiven. and by no other law, for we are the la

and if we do not condemn any man we need no f(

giveness. for if we forjiive all men we have nothi

to be coutlemned for. It rests entirely with oi

sehes, for just a.s we have done it unto one of t

least of these, my bretlireii, you have done it un
Me, the ^Master of old .said, and His sayin5>:s are go^

enough for us. because they are in accordance wi
the law of ,justic(% which we call di\'iue.

Now, if you will fear, fear to do any wrong to ai

man, fear to be mean to anybody, and fear yourst
that you may not always be just, but do not fe

Ciod, btH'ause lie is good and conscious of the san
Fear not the devil, becau.se he will not hurt you, on
to make you understand that he is the uncon.scio

god in you, seeking expression, and has to cause y(

pains and aches and trials and tribulations until y(

cease to believe that he is the devil to fear, but yoi

only friend. Tn fact, without him to afflict self-pu

ishment, you would always stay in the realm (

belief, which is only hunuvn and could not possib
know anything because experience is the father of a

knowledge.
I

fSMSO''**
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Wr have tried to show you that knowiiiir is th,.

opposite to helievinj;, and that knowinj; is of (;,,d.

which is everythinjr that is. Then b.-lii-vini; uiu.st h,-

nothin};. and no matter how many tinres you multiply
hi'iiff hy itself yoii will have the saiiir answer -

notlnnir— and you can take nothinir from nothinj; antl

you still have the .same answer. Xo odtls which way
you turn it. or what you do with it. you cannot make
somethinjr out of nothing;: therefore, the world and
everythinir that you believe it po.ssesses is nothiiiir to

<;od. bei-ause it has no beinj; in the realm of reality.

Hell and the so-called devil have no l)einjr. We
only believe they are real, and as lonj,' a.s we will feed
the thou.trht that they are real, they will n-e,! on us.
and clothe themselves with what we still l)elieve, until
they consume us. Hut if. tliroujrh the e.\peri<Mice
that they alone can ^dve. they have .sueceded in

awakeninjr the truth within our own eon.sciousness
until we know that we alone a.e keeping them in the
realm of existence by entertaininjr ilie thoufrht that
they are real. As soon as we cease to believe, they
have nothincj to feed, clothe and ent.'rtain the.n.
Then they will consume themselves, and that is the
Hid of all belief in a hell and the devil. So cease
to believe in a hell and a devil, and th.^y will no
longer exist. The .<rreat trouble is. we only entertain
them to punish our <^nemies with, not realizing that
Ave merely punish ourselves by the very punishment
that we would punish our brother man witli. Xo man
can build a hell in his own belief for his fellow-man.

'rJ^atr.-
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If he ti-iis li» do so lif will I'mII into the very lii'U tl

he built for someone else. Kvt-ry j)niiishiiieiit we

lievc our l)rotlM'r num iiectLs, or, in other words,

want him to have, we liave meted out to ourseU

for no one can punish anybody except himself, a

neither eaii he build a hell for any otlu-r person.

As Ion*,' as we believe that our brother man nei

the rod of correction tlu^-re is somethinu' in us tl

needs correetintr. Look within for all the fault.s tl

you believe you see in your fellow-man, and you v

find them there, and not in the other fellow, as \

only believed you did, for each one is a law unto hi

self, and no one but himself can .say, You are wro;

or You are ri^dit. Each one will be busy through

eternity minding his own business of purifying

own house from all the tilth that he sees in some(

else, because he sees his brother man through his o

glasses, and they are len.sed by \vha.t is within liLs o

conseiousness. He only believes that he s(H?s it

someone else, when it is only a reflection of the i

purity of his own eonseiousness within. Look

home, and you will be so busy purifying your o

house that you will forget all alwut your brothei

As soon as you have got your own house in on

and purified from all belief, you will look through

single eye of divine love, which is pure, and you \

be surprised to find that all things are pure, e^

your brothers, that you l)elieved were so filthy o

ve.sterdav.

^Vhen you have purified your own hen.-" until

W'^SFZ'mSSB^,. i>
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until al!

is pur*', you will realize your sdnship, jind cca.-t' to !)(•

a I'rodisral. wan(l.'riti«r in tlif rcalni of \)v\u-\' of your
own iiiakiiiLT. and then y(ui will tiMily >ay that "I
will arise iiiul -jo to my Fathi'r. " Then you wil!

t-easf to care what any man f»t'lit•\e.^ ,\]h)\\\ you. Ix-

••ausc the son Isiutws. and knows that all know, hut
are not ronscions of knowinir. foi- they liavc not siifii-

i-ii'utly punished them.selv-s to (•case to l)>'Iii'Ve what
.some jter-son said was true. .\otiiin<r i> ti'Sie to an\-

=J>ody until it has \>.'vu awak. 'Ued in lii> own roii.>ci(Mis-

ness. no matter lunv nuuiy people say it i.> true, as it

is yet in the r.'alin of belief. If all ni:uikind said that

,.anythin«r in the world was true, that d-oe.s not make
it so. for it eannot be true. bicau>e you iievei- saw
anythinjr that man called by som,' name and be-

louired to the world of belief that would not in time
<M)nsume itself and pass from the i-ealm of belief with-
out anylmdy lielpin<r it to do so. Anythintr that we
a-all by some name is only human, and will pass away.
b-cause it is of the l^rodi-raTs own making- in the
a-ealm of belief, to afiliet M'lf-made punishment. It

fippears to be real to the father of the same, until it

iuis completed the work for whicl! it was created in

Ipur separate 'eonsciousne>> of belief, to awaken the
truth that the son is unUed into oneness of the male
Mi\d female, or in other words, the positive and ne<ra-
)ive. wltieh alone ^-onstitute a son.ship, be.-aiise the sun

p oneness, as the father is also oneness.

Anything: short of oiu-ness is the Prodiiral, and one-
jess ceases to b.-lieve anything, because it know.s that
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there is notliini; outside of fJotl, and then .ind only

then ean we realize that trie devil and the so-ealled

bfcll Miar we have lioen afraid of for so long is only

belief, and has no heinjr. As soon as we know enough

to eease to believe in them, because someone taught

us that there was a devil, because he also believed in

one, but w^len we kjiow we will know that anything

that can V<e taught by man was created by man, and

can ]>e imparted from one to another, and they call the

same education.

Anything tiiat CJod -iviited is a free gift to all, and

all possess all, and sucn cannot be taught or imparted

only through ^he belief realm of experience. This

can be nrov«?d only to the possessor ir hi*

own ^^ay, and by his own experienct.% and in

no other way, for (.Jod's ways are not our ways

ami God's college was not made by man out of bricKs

and mortar. Man's college teaches one person what

some oither person believes and gives him a soft time

in the world of belief. "When the truth is once

awakened in the inner consciousness by experienee,

the only teacher in God's whole universe, the pupil will

know, because he has ceased to believe what men and

women say is true, aud he will look to the God within,

which alone knows. The (iod within is a son of the

Father, and He only realizes the soi ip when the

truth has been awakened within his msciousness,

tiirough the experiences of belief, which we call hell

and the devil.

If we did not believe in a devil and liell we would
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1

ni-ver know that there is a (Uu\ in h.-avoii. and tliat

we are a son of the livin«? (Jod of truth. But , .-, long
as we iK'licvc what \\v arc tohl we will rcinain a Prmli-
pal in the realm of belief mul laijtrh at our brother
man, and eondenin him for what we ordy l)elieve is liis

i^noranee. not realizing: that all the i<?noranee we see
in the wiiole human race is merely a reflection of our
own iprnorancc of belief, that needs purifying from
within our own selves, or we could not see it in our
brother man. We will never cease to punish self until
we know that l)elief is only a dream, and appears to
be real as long as we are only dreaming. When we
iiuake it passes away; it was only a dr.-am,
and from nothing come and unto notiiing will
return. lielief is only a dream and was created
m our separate consciousness out of nothing.
Wheu it has completed its work of self-intiicted pun-
i 'bment, until wc have through trials and tribulations
of experience, which unites us into oneness, so that
we ma> stand forever, it will unto nothing return.
Vou will then know when you become a son and realize
that there is nothing e.xcepi goodness in the whole
universi- of God.

When we say nothinjr. and when we say the whole
world of belief out of nothing came and unto nothing
wll return, it does not mean that anything w^ill become
nothing, become belief which is separation, vibrates so
s-lowly that it appears to be real. So long as we are
on the same plane of vibration, and When we know
we vibrate much more rapidly tha*i when we only
believed, the appearance of things are very deceiring
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to nu'ii and women. We tliink we know InH-auso v

only reali/t' tliintrs tliat vibrate on the same plai

of viltration. an<l believe they are real, and that tlie

i.s no other plane. As lon<r as we believe what we a

told is ti'ue. beeause we were tau<rht to believe it W;

so. we will stay on the plain of belief only. That is tl

slow plain of vibration which eonstitntes a Prodijr

and not a son, for the Prodijral oidy Indieves. ami tl

.son knows; therefore he must vibrate on a luneh fast

scale, and the slower vibration eeaxes beeause he

not on that plain, but on one much more rapid, ar

therefore fails to reeot;nize any plain e.xeept the oi

that he vil^^ates on. Therefore, anythinjj that appea

to be real on one plain ceases when we have arisen

another plain on account ttf the diflCereiiee of vil)r

tion. and we have no proof of their existence, unle

•we have also come up throufrh the plain onrselv(

You will therefore see that we cannot rocoirnize al

hifrher vibration than that which we our-selves vibra

on. and we believe that we se;' all that i.s when we on

see on the one plain. There may be millions of su(

plains that we do not know anythinjr about, and tl

less that we know the moi'c we believe that we knOA

and the more we believe we know the more itrnoni

Me believe our brother man is; and the more our hea

swell -with self-esteem and self-importance.

There is nothing in all the realm of belief that h

held more in bonda«;e than self-rit,'ht«x»usness. \\\u

a pel-son believes thai he is good and .vou arc bad, th

he is saved and you are lo.st, and that he is a child

^^wtJiB- mamMM''
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Ooil, and you arc a diild of the socallftl ilcvil, then'
is no way of n-acliing liini i-x.-cpt hy m lf-intli.'t<d pnn-
i.sliiuent. and lots of it. lit- will iicv.-r know iiiitii h,.

has piiiuslicd hiiuM'lf sutlicicnily to awaken the divin.-

consciousnt'ss of truth willun his own imi,.,- .sell so
thiii hf will know that (Jot! is no n-spcctcr of persons,

^
Jind that is when he knows the law tliat we eall (Jod.

' He will then know tluit all nutnkin.l are his hrethren.

I
and possess everything that he do.-.s and that jroodness

^: is a free <;ift of (Jod. and I. ring's all nieu and women to

I
on.' level. He will i h.-n know, and not believe that he

|eainiot l)e saved and his hmther lost, and that he is

I
no bettiT or worse than his fellow-man, for we will

I
know that all knowledj;,. is oneneiss and that all pos-

f.sess all. He will know it was only his own ijrnoi-anee

I that made him believe tha^ he was better than the
worst, for there is no b<-tter or worse in all of (Jod's

:. domains: no hi^rh and no low: no rich and no poor: no
|v'<K)(l and no bad, but on,- universal whol.', and each is

j oneness, beeause eaeh is the law. and the whole law
5 unto themselves, as soon as they reeocrnize the same.

I
Then W' will iiot say w.- know, and you do not, for all

I
will know, an.l be sons of the living (Jod. and not of

|llie dviiil AH will then know that death is only
^nmotlier name lor uneonsciousness, and that th. is

jno life in tiie belief of the .so-ealled devil and hell. We
1only believe the same beeause we were told so, and to
jlK'lieve constitutes death, and to know is life and
fliberty, l)ecause it belongs to the Son, wiio is divine,
land all things that are divine stand forever.

J
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\ll iH-li.'f coiismu.s itsHf. iiii'l Huit is til.- .-imI of iill

thintrs Iminan. wliicli is ...ily nnotlH-r nam., f-.r nu'ii

,„„1 uoin.M.. for tl...y atv n l.ousr .UvhI.mI a^Miust

i1s..lf an.l .'nni.ot stand. Wlu-n uv l.-art. thn.u-li .'X-

„..ri..nn. what is tl... ditr.-irn.-.- iM-tu.-n tl..' son an.

tlu. PHxli^ral Son. we will lu.t say this is a h.-autitul

worhl. an.l I am p.-rtVctly satisti.-.l witl. this plain ot

<.<.ns.Mousn.-ss. for w Avill know that it is th.- honu-

„r th.' Prodi.^al Son. an.l not of tlu- son. an.l that all is

s.^ltish. Kwrvthinn. .-ith. r human, animal or v.-ir.'-

tahlc. is the survival of tlu- litt.-st. Wlu-n w.- say fittest

w.. do not im-an anything nion- or h-ss than that mi^Wit

is rijrht in tlu- worhl : in oth.-r w.»r.ls. .-v.-rythum tor

itself and the devil for all, heeau.se all an- as si-lfisli

as their ereator num. and as lonj: as you believe that

the (}od of the univ.-rs.- ereat.-d tlu- world, you must

also believe that (iod is s.-lrish, Ix-eaus.- you tak(- selfish

ness out of the world an.l you hav.- lu.thin^' left.

Selfishnes.s is the we.-.l that is spoken of in the

Bible, and if w.- are not dilijrent and keep the weeds

down' we cannot jrrow eorn on the lan.l. because the

weeds, beinjr natural to the trround, they are l>oth

selfish aiul they will j;row much faster than the corn

and will snu>ther the sanu-. It is .iu.st tlu- sanu- with

all numkin.l, if we are not .lili^'.-nt and keep the selfish

thoufjhts down, tlu- unselrtsh will not ^rrow. As we

keep the weeds out of our consciousiu-.ss, which is

belief, and all svlfish, the trutli. which is divine, and

lifo, will ?row. If we would have life abundantly wc

must be dUigent and root up all the weeds or, iu other

mm
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wnnls tile sclfisli tlioiiulits. lu'cmist' tlit'.v art- as nat . 1

f(i llif |)(i"snii of till- world as aiT \»'«ftls to tln' yrMiiii'l.

If >ou wish to prove to your own satisfartioii that

the trroiiiKl is all sclfisli aii.i that weeds jjrow naturally

ill the same, you eaii dij; a we!! tifly or one liundivd

feet deep and leave some of tli. dirt that you lu-oii^'lit

out of the earth one hundred t.ct helow the surface,

and let the sun and rain !lil^>' ai ''ess to the same, and
you will see weeds j,'l'o'\ tn.M you iiever dreamed ot

ill the climate that you un'.- 'In v-'ll In ^' n will find

out hy experience that . r.d- a' • i .ihiral to th.. selfish

\v(U'ld. and not to the univi r.>r N^iich (iod created,

lif-rcaiise (Joil is uiiscltish. and im i - ihiiiu' tluit He crc-

iited, m the iiiiatre and iil<ciie>> i,[ the ( Jod that

created it. it could not he othiTwi^'-.

-Man must he unnatural in the selfish world hecaiise

he WHS created hy (iod. ainl the uiicoiisci(»us ;:od cre-

ated the world, and ev(|ythin^' iiiat in it i>. and it is

only Jx'lief at, hest. hccause man cannot create any-
tliinj; that is ;-eal (Jod created everyfhin-,' that is,

iind that is (uieness; Hierefore all that man cr»^ated is

l)clief or selfishness, which separates the male from
the female, and we call them men and women —the
l'ivHlii;al Son—-hccause he cannot stand forever

When the son started from the Father's house hi' was
:n the imatre and liUeiiess of the P'ather, hut every

I

selfish thouirht that he thouirht, cause something,' in

die realm of existence, for thoufrlits are tliin<rs in the

I

dreamland of existence, and liP has been thinking; se!-

i'Lsh thoughts ever siiice Each t)iou<,'ht caused some-
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tliinsr to appear in the world and he was spondiiif; liis

s'uhstance in riotous livint: or. in otlier words, ereatini:-

the form world of belief, each form heintr a separate

thoiifrht was separating the male from the female in

l)elief. oidy 1o <rive the Proditral Son an experience

that he needs to awaken the eonscioiisness from witli-

in. whieii alone knows.

In other words. Ood created the nnivers(> and man.

and all that it contains. Imt wlieii lie jjave man every-

tiiinf: that he possessed, and that was everything that

the universe contains, lie did not make man conscious

of the same. Ix'cause Tiod is oneness, and capable of

Ix'intr divided in mi.«rht\ millions. (>aeh division pos-

sessintr oneness, but not conscious of the sam(>. You

will see that consciousui'ss is somethin<r that no man

can awaken in another, and man and (Jod bein.s one

in life, one in libert , iie in purpose, and one in all

thintrs. are even one in oiu'iiess. As nmn possesses all

of the attributes of iuu\. and man cannot awalaui the

consciousness in his fcUow-nian. neithei- can God do

wluit experience alone can accomplisli. Neither can

(lod create belief. beca\ise belief pa.sses away, and Ood

stands for(>ver. as il(^ is onene.ss. Wiien we say one-

iiess, we mean everythin<jr that is, and there is nothim:

outside oneness.

God. possessiuiT all. could not creat-' anythintr that

is iu>t. and belief is not. it only appears to be in our

separate consciousness. Man had to create his own

experieiu'e and thei-e was only one way. and that wa>

to divide tlie house a^rainst itself in belief. i.ookiuL;

ri: -tA^- •-.M,' "SPK?"???^^ :.-,!.-
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outside for what is alreadv witi

f-reated by man to gi\\^ him tl

lin is only l)elief, and

awaken the eonseioiisi

w t'xperience tliat would
less within that ahjne knows, and

iiothinj? but knowing will reunite the male and I'emaU
ar thi- positive and negative into oneness, and awaken
the consciousness within the same. Man eould never

IS soiiship 111 any
liave gained tlie consciousness of hi

other way.

Some will say that (Jod can do .'v.-rything. That is

true, Imt (iod cannot do sometiiing tliat is not. .Man
alone can do that for himself, and oidy through be-
lieving something is that is not. and In that alone lie

gains the experience that I e needs to awaken the
truth witliin his own consciousness of life, whiej I Js a
tree gift of (uieness. and

Tl

we call oneness God.
le world, being only beliefs, will pass awav as

soon as the purpose that man created it for has been
accomplished. The world has no life in it. AV
people that will not eat meat. Tl
meat are guilt\ of taking litV. AV

e see

or condtination of men ean take a
<iod gave from another, for, if tl

know better how to run th

self.

icy say all that eat

< -say tliat no man
way one thing that

ley eouhi, they would
e univei-se than (iod Ilim-

<>h, what wonderful aninud
in th

•s men ami women ar
eir own selfish minds! Thev I

could have made
''iod did. and th

a better job of tl

cy believe that they ciiu take f

leiieve thai they

le universe than

i'lcir brother man what Cod alon
111'! women had life th

rom
e can mve If men

cy would live through all et er-
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nity, and (iod liimsclf could not stop them, for (!od

cannot take life after lie has once licstowi'd tlw ssanic.

because lit- never niakt's a niistaki'. If He jrave lift,

and found that If.- liad uunlr a iiiistak.'. Uv would
cea.se to he (Iod, for Ihc (Iod that created and rules

the uuiv<'rsc is a (iod of al)solute Jii>,tice. How could

jUNtice make a mistake.' Why. it would cease to he

just, and (Iod i.s a law of justice. He has iziven all

mankind that law, for each one po^x'sses nil the law.

therefore musi punish hims.'lf until he knows that

he is the law, and hi' uev, r will ,-, .;,,,. piuiislunir self

until that comes to pass.

]iem(>iid)er, ue do not a>k the vi-.h]v iu helieve us.

hut to <;ive us the same pi-ivile<:e of In licvinir any-
thin<r we plea.se. a.s we «,'ive him. Hi' may not hav,>

our mo(h' of uuderstandiii','. therefore cannot unth'r-

.stand as we do. We therefore ask the rrader to

search for the truth as we have searched tor our-
selves. Do not depend on your brother man for the

truth, hut seek it in the rei-e-ses of your own con<ei-

ousnes.s. and you will find it tlier. . ,ind nowhei I,m-.

Kemendx'r that our wordintr or (Mir luiderstandinL''

may not he yours. l)nt we isk yon to wan] it and
understand it in your own way. We only want \-ou

to know the truth for yourself, and you will have
to acquire that in your own way. always riMuemher-
iuo; that to Icnow is to for.irive .and knowinir is to

^

cea.se eondeinniiiLr. ]?elievinir alone con.lemns. and has
no for^nveness in its c(jns-iousiu\'-s : >o. if you hav-
cea.sed to he a Prodiiml ami hecome a Mm of the livin-r [
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<^iod. yo;i have opased to condemn, and vou 1

forgiven all mankind f

i;ivt'

done to

)r <'V.Tytliin«,' that tlirv liav^
aui„. lo you. You nav.- lorsrorn-n xiw >iuu'. De.-awse
when you have forjriv.-n with your i.u.er .•onscjuus-
ness, It IS blotted from Uw I.„„k of vnuvwUvnur. for-
ever, and no man ever rcmcii'h ,•> anvthinir aft.- it

IS fr)rjriven. When (in,] .-..a.se.s to /.i.ieml,,.,- fh.^ same.
It IS beeau.se we have for^rott.-n that it .'v.m- happ.med.

It IS a eommon sayin^r fntionir men aiul women that
<;o<l knows ev.'rythinjr and .-an do anvthinjr. Thev
do Tiot know what they are talkin- about, for (loil
'•annot li.. and (Jod .-aiinot for-ive. (lo.l .annot eon-
''^'•"". neither ean (lod b.-lh-v.. or b,- selMsh und.r
any <-ireum.stan<Ts. and cannot do anvthin.-' that is
not just to all, b,H-ause justir,- is h,v,-. and love is ( lo.l
So you wdl ser that th.-re arr nuuiy thinos that (io.l
'•annot do. Take, for instan.-r. what men and wom.n
<'"• an<l try to Hnd anyfhin- that thrv do that is in
the imatre and likeness of absolute ju.tir,. W,. f,i!
to see Justin, in all manki.ul. It is all tainted with
selhshnes.s: theref..n. eannot b. i„ a.-eordan.-.. with
til'' law of love, whieh is divin... and always just.
How men and womon b..|i,.v.. that (lod .•.•,ated tli-m

'"^ a probi,.,,, that tlm writ.r eannot .^ohv. wh.n vou

-J'<'

man's inhumanity to man. and still brlicve t'hat
th.. (;od of lov,.. that knows „o nmann-ss. is alwavs
kind, b.H^ause II. is just. M.n an.l wonmn. bein- Mm
•'"v.-t oppo.it.. of absolut.. kin.liu.ss. whi.-h is lov.^

;""' ""t on., of the attribut..s of tlm true an.l livin-
<'0d in th..ir mak.-up. ar. s,.lH>h. Thev t rv to g,'t
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even with tlioir brother iii.in. Tl' .y would lu'tit iiiin

out of liis very ryes if they could, and still thry Ix'licv*!

that tiity arc (iod's children. Tlh y ai-c hardly wortliy

of licin<r called a i»i'ndi<xal. and how little do they think

that when they are trying to |)uni>h tlieii- brother man

they oidy ai'-' punishinir themselves in the end. But

when w ' realize that (Jod i-i'cated man. and ii)an

created mi n and woim r, . w c will sci' thai men and

womeii are onl.\ in the realm of belief, and to punish

.self, until the intlividnal •oii>ci(iusin'ss has been awak-

ened. .Men and woim n ai'e a house diviib^d aji'ainst

its<'If and caniH : stand. l)ccausc tliey are only belief

at best, and when wc have th<n'ouirhly established the

fact that all belief i> man-made, and all discoi-d. dis-

ease ami death, which ai'(- destruction, are the so-called

hell that We hav(> heard s(> much aixuit. aiul the devil

is only another name for the unconscious 'iod in man.

.seeking expression (d" the individual consciousne>,s

whii'h we call (,'hrist. and when, the <levil. so-called,

lias sut'ticiently jtuuished us. until we know the truth

throu.trh the ti'ials and li'ibidations that lie aloin' can

irive. we will lovi' him as Wi' do (iod. liecause he will

have brontrlit out the divine consciousiics.s of knowinjx.

which is life eternal, and IM'e is onene.>>. 'i'hen, and

then only, we will know thai diei'i' is nothiuL^ outside

of oneness.

Men and women have been asking; and tryinjr to

solve the problem of the dui'ation cd" h.l! and the so-

oalled devil. It seems to the writer that the easier a

problem is to Ik* solvii] the harder it is to make the
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'';:".'"" ••'"•' 'HHi.Mst.-.n.l. ror.;,.,I.-n,.| lU. i,,u- i. .i,,,.
I)IlCltV itself Tiler.. I, ,v .1 . .

- ntions n, t!,. „un.l. of ,„..„ ,nul uon,,.,- tli.n .-.I'
otlu-r tl.,n^>.s ..onil.ine.l, .,,,1 tl„.v ,„.| , i,,,, ,,,. .,,:

,

; '''',""•"" " -'•'•" '"«n,lM.r of tl,.. |,„„„, ,,,,_
'"' ''^" ''"'^ ^'"''••""' ""••l-vil. in.av..,, .nnlln.II ar.

;,'
*'^;'''"'''- "'"' ^^"'""^t ••".!. never ^nin^ i, one

"-",.'.t that the .levil .n.l hell u.,. ,.„lv e.-e.-.te,! ^,
l;".n>h tiu sO-e...|l,., ,.ieke,l. As ,;,.,, i,,. „„ ..„„.

;'™'/''''i''''''''MIise,.n>ei,.,.>nes.. Ilel,,.,,,hin.^

-1. w at lu.s no hein^. in .11 Hi. ,lo„Knn. ...l t',e,v
i^ notnn,- o„t>i,le of i:o,V. ..nive.s.. The .olmion

T ,

'" "'" '"'"''^ "' """ '•''•""•• i-'"- "'II .n.l the
•''^'' '""^'

'
=

-•' '""" '--t.-I hy „..,n. and .. nu.n
'"',""" '."''"' ""^""•'- f'''" i-li"l!nn,| the devil.,MM""ly .-X.St m the uiin.lsof ,„en and uouu-n. \. rhi<

;^
""'•^' '''""'*•'""' ''•-'>"-H.y , nan the,-, nn.'t h-,ve

""""l>nrpo.einth. ,.,.eation.o,. theveonhino, have

,

'"-p'"" "'^'""''I''<'-'""""n<i. of uH.nanduo.nen-
'-Mvhen the Wnine ..onseio„.ne.s has hee:, .uakene.I
;"';'" ':'''" '" ^i" >valiz. that the,- have thei. pa,,
^" 1'"'.^" th- .Mvaf plan of au-akenin:Mhe eon.ei,.,,.
"'-'ssofth,^ truth within the inner self of all
WOlllcll, to unite tluMl

men and
'""• '"•"' <-> tl'<^ hiifu-doni ofHaven. A\]„.„ ,,,,,.,_,. i„,,,,.„ ^^,^, ^, "̂ not iih-an a pla

"ore all the sand, of (;od wdl sin^ His prai.es
HnM,.haIleternny.l>e.ausethatuo,ddh.^

'*'.':"' """^'"'- ''"<'*^^^^ uri^inafed in (he .eoarat;.
'"I'Hl-^ (d" men and uoiiieii to uiahr t

pJii'ati

I'lii helieve fha*"
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tlicy would bo nnc of tlic snints. and wo would ho one

of \ho siiiMoi-s thnt nci'dod puiiisliiiis just to ploaso

tliciii, and would disgust even (iod if it wore in His

domains, wlurli is an inipossiliility. Ix'raii.so (iod is the

law of al>-)liit<' .iu.sti(M'. and never puni>iied anyone

since eternity heifaii. little less the world of exist-

ence. We say .since etefnit\- heuati. When we know
that < iod, which is only a short way of ex[)i-essinir all

thiiius in otOMiess, is self-creatinjr and self-expansiv(\

and sustains itsilf. by i:ivin<r to all that will receive,

therefore knows no sudi 1hin;jr as punishment, for

])unishment has no heiiiL;'. it is only a belief created

by man to awaken the cotiscioiiNneNs of the truth from

within, ami i-ould not be awakeiifd in any other way.

because it iJuni.^hes self while self is tryini:' to punish

his fellow ih.ui. Only by believing-- that he is punish-

iiifr his brother man does tie inllict self-puni^hnu iit on

himself, and evei-ythiiiir that he believes he (h)es to

his fellow-man he has de,n<' unto himself, but uncon-

scious of his self-inflicted punishment, until the law

which he i.s. and does not i-ealize tlie same, has been

awakened within his own con'.s'ciou>Tn'ss. and then he

kuows the law. and knows that he is the law, and
cannot do anytliinu' for aiiyixidy except self, beeause

he will know tin ii that all that tie tries to do to his

fellow-man he has doi;e unto himself, ami that will

be till' duration id' hell and the devil. .\s lon^' as he

will brli( \e that he can pnni-h what he could not

create, for <ind alone created man in the imatre and
likene-s (if liiiii.self for if on, man c(jnld pinush
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nHpo.MbI..
..v..^^,,|,..,,,,tlmt^v...dl(;o,I.,.u,,lui,...,

'J

i.M,)o.sMl,I.. with (;<Ml. nn.st «l.so In. tlu- .,•„„. „. „s
^o ™.trvin^ to punish y<mr hrof|,,.p ,, Kin. IW vouonly iH'lwv.. th.t yon .-an .t h.M. and hv h.li.nn.^
t''''t yon . -an. an.l trying th. sam... yon alwavs punish

--nMn4 hn.ausMh.yn.Mu,lyhHi..'.a^
'!'' :';^'":"' '•^- »'-• -•-t-.- - ion. a> h. win .nt..-

^'''''; ''';''''•'''•''
'-''•^,.M^hn..u.s,.th,,vhav,.nothin.

-.Ion. and th.n ,h..y will ..onsum. th.-n.-lv..:
.'!'' '^th..,.n.lolh..|lan,lth,.,I..viIorh..li..r.<.,va,,.,I
n. th. ...parat.. n,in,Is of ,„.., an.l wonn-n. to inMi.-t-I -pnn,.shn„.nt t!u-on,h th. iiv. ...... whi.h h.ion-^

he p.rson. ami an. only hunun. until th.,v knou-
''"'^

.;'" l<"owh.d.v h,.iM,^ unitnl into on^.-ss will
rennit. th.Muale and IVn.ah. iuto on..n.s,s. which alon.

^
".arna.... Sn.-h a .un.^ss .annot U. a^ain s.p-,.

i^ n. nvaus. „ ,. tin- only ..vator of hoav.n whi.-h
>.^mIslo,.,.v..r. and always was, and w,.onlvh..H,.v,.d

a w. wpv .,>;u-at.d ;o awak.., the .on;..iousn..ss
^'fth,. truth, whu-halon. una., all int<. on. ,„.>,. tV,.,,.;vW..w,.all^

"V '"";
'"""^'' "'"•" -^- -•• truly nnuTi.d

' '';'"' ''"'""^'
" '"•''^'" ""1 of !„.ll. I ,„... I,.,,,,,,

<'ni.vh,.|,..,,„dM.|f-,.ou.sun,in,-.,.annot stand
^\ hen the truth has h<vuon.vawak.Mu.d in th.c-on-

s^Mousness of the Prodigal, he will know that (;od .
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law is .so siniplc, tliat as Ion? as wo only belicvo, we
iicfd self-Hfllietod piinishinent. and cannot know until
you coast' l)oli('viii<r. and you cannot cojuso bolievinj? un-
til you have punished yourself sufficiently to awaken
tho consciousnes,s that alone knows. We do not find

any i'ault with you for heli«'vinjr. hocause we know that
you will oidy cease helievin<r when you know, and the
inipossihility of the same, iis lonj; as you need any-
thinpr that belief ah>ne ean •ive you. arul if you w<mld
h>ok out into the worlil. you woidd s(m^ that
all that y-)u behold Is only belief. In'cause

.soinooTie told you so. When you were born into tho
realm of b<-liof you were t^ild. we eall this by this
name, and we call that by some other name, and wo
call you Mary. Caroline. P.i-idjret or Sarah Aim so
that we will know you from somebody else, that wo
have called by some other name: after a while you
will see sonu> man that you believe that you love, and
you will <:et what you only believe is iiuirriajjo, because
you have conformed to iiuiu-made laws, ami you will
chan«,'e your name from Mary to .Mrs. Somebody it

nmkes no ditl'ereuee what you call yourself \)y for
one lutiiie is as ^'ood as the O'ther in the realm (.f boliof.

You keep riy:lit on. and someone tells you that wo
call this by that luime. and we call that by some other,
and you iro throu^di the wiu-ld of belief for forty or

'fifty years, and what do you know.' You know it a.s

well as anythiiiyr that you don't knou-. bocauso some-
body merely told y(.u so. And wiuit do you really
know.' You believe this is a sione. beeause vou were
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«J.y,,,,,.„,,|,,,,,,av..kn.„v,,, I,,,, ;,„,,„, ,,,,,.,,,,

,"'' '•"'"•' "'" '"'" '"'•'-'»'<- sa,,,,.. I, „.„„„,

'» "Ot o,,,- tl,i„sr ll,af l,,,s „ „..„,„. „lta.-l„.,l l„„ „ill
•--".... .Nell- an.l pass a,va>-. I,„.aus. i, was „„iv I,,-
I'H "t l„.st. 1„„ ,.v,.,-ytl,i„„ ||,at fio,| ,.,val,..l is'r.al
a.Kl w,ll sta,„l foivvor. an.l ,„.vor In. for,.,,,,,,,, .,.-'

;;""" "">• '"i""^' to y„„. vo„ will „„iy ,„,.,„., ;„;,,
tlm.ff thai f:,„| ,.,val,.,| „!„,, y„„ ,-„rg,, v„„,.s.lr a,i,l
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tlijit will not lie iis lonjr iis <'tfriii'y lasts, and tliat is

forever.

Now it* We have awal<eiie«l file truth within your own
eonseiousness you will l<riow thai hell and the devil

ai'c ordy lieliel'. and eniiti-d hy luan, to ^ive him the

experiencf that nothinjr 'Ise eonld. As soon as he has

trot the cxperieiicf. tliroiiL'h self |)urdshinent. until he

has onee awakened tVoiii within the ti'uth. whieh is

di\ine, and alone hnows. hell and the dtvil will cease

to he. and not lief(tre: and not only the devil and the

so-ealh(| hell, hut all of tile iM'lief that he ha.s I'.'d.

I'lothed and rntei'tained theiiiM'lves on throuirh all

tinii'. 'rime is iiian-iiiadr and \^ ill pass awa\ so soon

as the neecl of the same has takm plaec insteati of the

want, for the want in mt-n and women is the father of

all time, hell, devil, and the wlwtle world, and when
throu«i:h experience that could not he jjaiiied in any
other way. has hern turned into the divine need of the

individual, which is horn of (iod, and in the imajre

ami likeness of the same, they will all j)ass from the

realm of existence and he fortrotten, and he as thoujrh

they never were, for (Jod never knew of their exist-

ance, hecause (iod is. and tln' world and all that there-

in appeai-s to he. ai'e not. We only helieve that they

ai'e hecause someor.e told us so, and must j)ass away
as scroll as we have accomplished that for which they

Were created in oui' se|)arate consciousness.

Now we hope that the rcadei- can see hy this time
that separation is death, and cannot stand, hut every-

thiny; united in oneness stands foi-evcr. Then true
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sins, juul llu'V do not iiiiiid very much if tlieir l)rother

man is lost, if tlicy can crawl into ono corner of the

so-called heaven, hccausc they are afraid of tlie devil

and hell. Tlu-y even see the wickedness of their fel-

low nie?i, and the f^oodness of tlieniselves. not realizin<jr

that the only devil that can harm them is self, and all

the meanness that they hclievcd that they saw in th.'ir

brother man, was oidy a rethM-tion of their own inner

self. They oidy t)eliev('d that it was the other fellow,

and all the hell that you can he saved from is the

ignorance of your own sclf-rijrhteousness, for you will

never <ret to heaven. No man ever went to heaven and

left his tlioujjhts in hell. You will have to learn to be

kind and true to all mankind, tliroush the trials and

tribulations of the belief world, and the unconscious

God or <i;oodness within you—we care not what you

call it—because while it is trivinir you the experience

throu<;h the five senses of the personality, wiiich man
created to attlict .self punishment until you would cease

to believe. When you cease to believe, because you

were told so, you will know that just what you think

you are, and just where your thoujrhts are you will

always dwell. When you realize the same, you will

look within for all the faults that you believed that

you saw in your brother man. and you will be sur-

pi-ised when you tind tliem there, and then you will

know that if you wish to mak(> the world better you

must start at home and purify your own consciousness

from all belief, so that you can sec yourself as you

are, and not as you believed you were. Then you will
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laiow t!iat tliciv is notl.injr had in the ulu.I,. uniwrso.
you only believed it was. on aeeount of tli.' di>r„rd
within your own inn<T eon.sciousness.

Wlien you jret your own hous,. in onh'i-. and tliere
IS no diseord or W'-.n- within, you wil! j,„t s..,- any in
the outer w.,rld of oelief. heeause ther.' will !„> nothin-
to refieet the same, and tli.-n you will hav .-n-at.'d a
liKiven out of the hell of hdief. hn-ause hell is onlv
b'lH'f. and to know is h..aven its.'lf. V„„ ujll haw to
build your own heaven as you have l.uilt vunv o.vn
IK'IK and ereate your own (lo.l. ;,s vou hav,- ereat.-d
.vour own devil, and then, and only then, will vou
l<iH)w that ."aeh one creates his own .h-stinv, and ('lod
iuid the .so-ealle.l devil only j.lay the part of the divine
teacher, and th.-y air the only leaelu-r in all of (iod's

that We say (iod and
ley are both

w tiole universe oil will notice
the devil are the only teaclier. heeause tl

line u
tl

lien they have aeconiplislied the work" for whici

<now thai all is one-

oneness. When

ley 'were (rented, and you will ]

iiess, and there is nothinjj outside of
the Prodirral li

he will know that 1

IS grained this plane of

ior everytliinj? in Hod'

K' cannot do anythiui: of h

eonseiousnes.s

iniself.

witli the will of tli

universe is done in iiceord,

•e 111 accord with the d

universe, and that his will

I nee

must
iviiie will before he can will

lis will has 1

inythin,!,' that he wills. When I

'od's will, it will be so, because all thin^'
'•ord with the one will of the univ<>
also know that all things that nro d

lecome

accordance with th

s are in ae-

le univer.se, juid he will

one are done in
e one law of the univer and his
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will imist he (hkI's 1;i\v. All tliiiiu'> wnrk louri'thci- fur

the i;oo(l of ;ill iilid (•.iiiiiot he any otlnT way. hicaii>.

tliat is the so-called (iod's way. and tlini \\v will kimw
tluif tluTi' i> only onr piii'itoM' in tin' whole imiver>e.

and your pni-pox' uiu>t be (iod'> i>ni'|io>e, and then ;dl

will work loiivtliei- foi- the heiii'tit of all. and nt» otliei-

way. Voiir way must he in accord with (iod'.s way,

for there i> only one way in all oneness, and tlien you
will know that you are a pi'odiya! no longer. heeaUM-

your Father's will and your will are oiu', and your

Father's way and your way are one. aiul your
Father's purpose and youi-s are one. and then you wiM

know that your I-'athei-'s life and your life are oni .

and what He has you have, because you are a son of

the Father. Like ahva\s attracts like and cann;)t Ue

otherwise; then the I'eal chann'i' conies fi'oui heiiiir a

prodi<raL waiiderinjr into the realm of your own sepa-

rate thoufrht.s. which now you know ai-e all sellish. and
only created hy self to luuiish M'lf. until .self was
brought to himself ajul knew instead of believed. In

his separate con.sciousuess all was dark, all was dis-

cord, all was disease, all was worry, fi-et and stew,

because he wanted so much and really i: -eded so little.

When men and women awaken to t!ie fact that (iod

only supplies the needs of the human i-ace. and a>

they are not williii'j: to ai-cept what tlx'V need, beeausi^

the human want is so much ni-eater than the divine

need, not realizing that all that (iod lias to do to all

of the luiman race is to supply their every need, and
as no one is satisfied witli what tliev need. \ou will see
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iiow little Cod luis to do ill til.' wori.l of Inlirf. Tli,.tv
1- no j)l;i.T f,„- Ili„i in tlir wliol.. world of lM'li,.f, b,.-
(•iuisc I),.li,.f is not i, r.v.ition of til.- (;od of thcmii-
vcrse. It \v;is .-iviit.'.! hy tlir iin.-..n>.-ioiis -o.I in tlic
world, just to -ivoiiu-n mid \v..in.'n th.. .-.N|),.neM.-.. to
itwidcn tin. truth within, >o you will m.. that Cod is
'I'.t thMiodoftiu- world of, I..Mth. hut th,. (lod.»fth.>
livin<r. {in,l knows notliin- ,.f th.- u„rl,l „f d.';.th
^Ml<'^ you know tln-s,. thintrs you will know what
' I'nst ni.-mit wli.-n II,- .sai.l l.-t thr .h.,,! hm-v th-
''^•'••l. I'ut to follow Him. Ilin, „„.,ns tl„- Thrist
(•ons,-iousn.'ss from within, iiiul not th- .Jrsus .-on-
M-iou>n,..ss from without. f,u- .J,.sus n pn-s.-nts tl...

"orhl of h,.|i,.r- ;ui,l pas.s,..s away as soon as II.- h-is
^"•''>'npi.sh,.d that whi.-h II,. was .-n-at,-.! t.. ,Io- hut
the ("hnst. .rth.- indivi.lual uhi.-h is ,Iivin.- an,l of
•od. en,' reth for,-ver. then-fon- lias lif,-. |}nt J.-sus
Ml the p rsonality tliat pass,.,s away, .annot hav.- lif,-
ov it too wouhl endur,- for.-.-r. Christ simplv said
l.'t the person that mov,-s hury the p-rson that has
;;<m tlio lH)dy ,lown. for th,-y both ar.- ,|ea,l. for d.-ath
;s S(dt-eonsumin^^ an,l eannot stan,l forewr Wju-n
you walk or ev,-n talk you are .-onsumin- vour bo,lv

'1 then you .-at to try an.I r,-pla,-e th.- mrv^ry Unt
you have eonsun.ed, an,] wh,.n you ean^n.t r.-ph.ee as
'nu.-h enerpy as you eonsum-.l in the walking, vou lav
-Iie body down and they .say he is d.-a,!. when tl'.e trutl.
v^'-s he was dea.I a]rea,Iy. for no life eonsum,^^s itx-jf
Death is self-eonsumin- that is the reason that there
^'^ no hf.- in th,- world, beeaus.- it will all j.ass awav
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find he forjruttpii. jiiid life .ii.IiuTtli torccr. tlu'i-cfort."

caiiiiot he ror-rottcn.

Now yon will lUKlcrsfiiiid wliy tliv I'l-odi-r.-d docs
not cjirc wlijit anyone ix'li.'Vcs about Iniii. when lir

has onco been hronjudit to a knowied^re of hiuLself. and
knows, and knows that he know>. because knowini:
has united him to Ids sonship once more. You can-
not know ami remain separati-d. because all knowlclije
is united, and mutes everylhiny that knows, becaus.-
to know is t(, love, and to love is life, and life is lib-

orty. You cannot kvow that you possess these thini's

until you are intellip-nt. and when you liave awakened
intelliircnce within your consciousness you will not
care for the world of death, you will do all you can
to help all mankind, because you will loiow that you
cannot lift one without liftinj; the whole universe,
and you cannot lower one without lowerin.i? all, he-
cai - all are in all. '•'lu whole in oneness is what we
I'.&Vi God.

And a.s the Prodigal has in his wanderings been
looking after .self, not particularly caring for anybody
elsne, he has been kind in belief to himself, he has trieil

to get that which he believed belonged to someone
else, and he has tried to accumulate a.s much of this
world's goods, not ejsring who suffered thereby. And
trying to do his brother man was the oidv way that
he could do hiiihself. and by being mean to his fellow-
man, and t-ying to punish him, is the only way he
eould inflict self-punishment on himself. He thought
that he saw evil in his brother man, but it was the
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<>nW w.-iy lliat lu- rouUl cv.t know thnt Wut. was evil
uitlun hinus.-ir, for .vrytliii,- that lu- had dotw to all
"lankirul lu- luul donr „nto liiniM-lf, arul .wrvthiiMr
that he hclieve,! he saw in any .nan was onir a rv-
tlcctioii of self.

Man ha.s been i)iuiishii]ir liinisdf throuirh ail tiino
and beliovin-r tlmt he was punishin- the oth.-r fellow'
i'ut when the truth was onee awakened within his
nvn eonseiousne.ss la- knew that h.- .-onld not do anv-
thni- for anybody, but h. alone <rot the reward or
punislunent, beeause he was th.. law. and the whol,"
law, beeause the law is (Jod, and (iod is onent-ss
We will only ee«s^ to be njean and <-ru ! and eon-

demn our fellow-man when we know that all that we
ao to all mankind we have done it unto ours<-lves let
It be jrood. bad or indifferent. It makes no differenee
wliat we think or Ix'Iieve, the law is the sam- vester-
<
ay to-day, and to-morrow, and as unehangeable a.s

tlie bod that created it.

You ean be self-rigrhteous and believe that (lo^l will
torgive you and condemn your nei-libors as long as
you please. Such belief will not interfere vJth the
law, or change it one tittle; you only keep right on
mfi-.-tino: self-punishment until you know that vou
are the law, and then you will eease ^o b(.lieve that
you are any better than the worst or any worse than
the best, for you will know that all possess all and
that the la.v that we call God is no respecter of per-
sons. AVhat He is He jrave to all. and if vour brother
m^n ;.s bad, God must be bad also, for all was created
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IM tllr iril,l!:c ;i!|,I |i|<,.ti,.vs (,r (inil. t linvlorr i,lll>t I).' ,lt

one uifli all lif,, Tli.-i, u,. will .-,11 knou tlmt ..i.-li mi,
!>()», .s>,.s all II, at all |m)>>...v>,.>. an. I .a-li uiw |).)sm-ss,.,

Jill thai (.'()(! (Inc^. tlirrcfdiv mn^t po^-.^ss all lif.- in tli..

wli..!.. iiiiivrrs.'. all lil..rty. all l..\v. ami all int.'llijrm,-.-.

iiiKi when wr haw .vacliiMl ihis plan.' w.- will I..- kin. I

to all. h. .-aiiM- w.' will i:now that :ill was kin.l. an.l w,-

only li.-lifv.d it was unkind.

\V'' h<»|).' that th." iva.l.'i- will >,.,. |,_\ tlii.s tini.- that
li»-avrii iN V, ithin and lull i> without, for all from
within is of divin.- oritrin. and all that is witiioiit is

only l..'li..raii.l civat.-d l.y man to yiv- him the n. .•,.,-

sai-y .•.\p.Ti.-iiiT t.. .Mnsc him to look within, wlinv
pwicf and hai-mony rfit:n. inst.ad of with. nit. wh.'iv
all is turmoil and slrir... wlii.'h i. Imll. wh..th.'f you
believe it or not.

K'.'iii.'nd).'!- that wr do n..t ask you to h.^liev.' us. or
anybody else, be.-aiise to I)eli.'\v anybody is lookiuir
without, and you will only |,„,k within "and depend
entirely on self. wli..n you hav.- inflict. •.] .self-j)unish-
111. 'Ut enouiiii to cause you to .-..as.- beli..vin^' anvbo.lv
or anythinir. for you will know that as 1,,,,^; as yo"u
will believ.' thin.srs are. b,..-ause y..u w.mv told so. you
will be aloiu' with your (l.xl: an.l belief, which is h.'ll.

and darkness, becaus.' all is s.-lfisli. and .-reated by
yourself, for you will realiz.- that you luuv all of tli.>

sins of tiie whole world (.n your ba.-k. and that you
cannot carry tli.' load any lonjrer. and that vou "are
willin.ir to sutj-er anythin- t.. , .-t rid of the same,
and you will pi.,y for (/od to li.'lp you to carrv tl--'
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loM.l. .\> lorii: .l^ ynii >till h,.li,.v,. tli.n (...,1 r,,,, -l\V
yon. or tli;.t II. uill .•;,,•,•> tl„. I.,;,,! r,,,' \n.,. ,„h| .is

lontr ii.s \(.i, fni.t tli;it (I.mI will ,1., .uivlhin- for snii
tliitt you ask, or ..wn hrlirw that (iu.l i„;,v ,-a,i" ..r
"iiisf li.-lp v.. I., you will >tay ri-lit i.i Ihr |„.il of VM„r
""" '*'''"'• •""' '•" '" ••111 "f ll„. auony that th,. hu'uian
><>lll can I.M.vsil.ly ,. xp,. , !,. ,„.,.. Vni, uill |„. i„ „„.|,
apMiy of^oul that you uill nivv up in p.rf, rt .jivni.t
with l).-li..viMLrUi;.t (io.I rail >av.. you iVom all of voi.r
troul)l...s. trials. tnhuiation> an, I Milnrinir. and u I, -n
.vou hav.. arrivv.I at tlii> plan.- of .ouM-iou>n.>s
throu-h til.. atroui,.s of ih,. >oul. au.l all of th,. s,.|f-

i"!'"-t".l r.ui,ish,n.>nt that you .-an think <.f. vou \\ill
;it Ia>t. when .•vrythiny ,-Ur has fail,.,| vou t

'

tl>e(M..I within that alon.- kn..u> anvthiu/ ahout vou
''"'l •••'••'li>;''s llii.t you hav.. h,...n trvin- to -..t h.-lp
outsul... \Vh..n th,.r.- uas uothin- hut vour own
I'.'li.'t. and you .-ouhj not tin. I it th..r... h.-.-aux- it was
not to l„. fouud. only within th,. r,.....>s,.. of vour own
innrr .•oiis.-iousucss. whi.-h i. divin... vou" ucr.' in
darkness. Th,. only pla,.,- wh.r.. p.-a... .'an i... foun.i
or that knows anythin- al.oiit you. ,.r that .v.t h.ard
.vou. or c-ould help you in any sha,„. .u- fonn-w,> sav
'"•'"•• and w,. ni,.an wli..,, you w.-n- pravin- to soin".^
ontsKl,^ l;,.,!. wlu^n thm. is non,.. a.s far as vou are -on-
oerned. f,jr the only (lod that can hear vou is fli.-

(.od within. ),eeause you are in the inia-e and likeness
of all tlnn-.s in heaven, and on earth, and possess all
thinsjs that all po.ssess. and there is nothin- Iiiirher. or
nothing lower, notliintr !.'.'tf..r mi'f, or nothiiiir w orsc Uid
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JI'™".".IM<„„>v,.|„„,.,«„„a,s,ve.Jic.ve

any o„„Kl,. „„1„..„,.,. ,.„„ ,,,„, „, ,^.,„ J^^^j^>ull ,„„,. .„ ,„„„, „.,,;„„ j, ^,„,^. ,,,,^,|,^__, ^_^_^^^^
^^.

•'I,,.,-,, is ,,0 „,,o of „„e ,rvi„K ,„ „„,,, „„,,„
I-..OW. lor ,l,a, ,s i,„possiWe, for all |<n„„. „.„ aT,

"

""<...« a., soon a,, ,l,ey Knon a,»-,l,i„,,, M,„r fo

anotlur a,s «u.h one po,M,«s oneness hi,„.el lia«no. be ,a„sb,, or -an suel, be i,„par,e,i fro,,
„°

another, a.s all l<no»l«ige ,,s a free gif, „f „„1^'
wl..c.h we call Uod for short, and when we know "l^'
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or. 111 uflitT uoitl.N. ;ir.' .•(.n.s.i.. H of kin'wimr. atid w,-

;iiv ((Illy i-(ins<M.)i!s of kiKuviiiL'. uli.'ti ili,. tnit'i Ids
Ihm II iiwiikiiu'd w tiii'i our nun r.,nsri.,ii>nr>-

, Ir ,.\-

I>t'n.'iic<-. \\lii,.|i jilon.' cjiii tra.-h u^ t.. know, ur will
th.-n kiii.u tli;,t kiii(lin» .^ tlir r.itli.T of Jill knM\\ii,,.r

Jinil iiicjuiiKNs tlic niotlicr of ;,|1 |„.|i(.f. Wii,.,, tluit

tiim- .-oiiH'.s we will know .noiif.'h to !».• kind to idl, ..iid

w<- will foi-jriv." nil, for wr will know thiit it is tli,. (.nly
wiiy tli;it tlir I'rodi-r.il (mh ivtiirn ;i._'iiin to th,. K;,tli,.r'v

lioiisr. for cwry tini.' Ii.. I,;,s dun.- n kind art to lii^

felJow-iMiin h,. lias awakmrd a 11. 'W tnitli within liis

own coiixMoiisiH.vs. and as it is natural to '.. kind and
umiatiiral to he iinkimi. fadi kind a.-l will Ih- a littlr

easiiT than tlu> last, and it will l)M-oni.- s., .-asy tor liiin

to he kind that \w will rrasr to hr nnkind to" anybody
or anything'.

Now he will know that what hr .m)w> Ii,. will aUo
reap. What do.-s tliat nir n ; i)„rs it mran that .)r.Mi>

paid it all, or docs it mran what it .>ays .' Oji. t'or

the truth to awakrn in thr ronsrioKMirss (d nifii and
wonien who In^Iievv that they aiv savrd ainl tlirir

broi'ier i.s I- st. .jnst h.-raus.' hr ramiot Ix-lirvr tlir

s-aiiie as they do. Jt iiiatt.'r> not -Ahat yo,, h.-Iirv,'

with your head. You ran hrlirvc that you hrothrr
i.i black, or you can l)rlicv,> he is white; or vou <-ai,

bclicvf^ that hf i.s jrood. or he is bad: tha.t hr is saved.
or that ho is ' )st ; it does not chanire him one bit.

Yon only belit ve about your fellow-man what is wit?iin
your own eonsciousi -ss. and our sold jro<-s out in

.sympathy for tl.-c person tint has b'joomo so sr!f-
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n'^Uu-uu. th.it h.. I„.|i,.v,.s timt. I „„M. |„. l,..':,.v,.s

til.'it .l.-MIS tllr l'|,.ist ,.„i,| i, ..,11. ,|,„, |,„ ,, ^,,^.,.,1^ .,,,,j

Ins l.rothrr i^ |,,sf. \],. .^ uuo.l iuid lli^ hrotli.-r i^ hmf,
'"'••"iM' ur l<nuu tli.'it ul.;n |„ M.ws I,.. „i|| ;,|m, r.-i.i.,'

'••'•'i'i>.' fl,r v.Tv Clirisi timf Ih. Im.Ij.v..^ ,,;,i,| it ,11 fur
'"•"• '•' !" i^ -^o .M.nstitlltr,! tlu.l h,. ,.,,,1 lM.|i..Vr it

Ills l.ruti,,.,- n.uls. thinks n,,.! lUH|,..•^t„n.|^ fur lii,„-
M'll. iin.l il.. is IH.t r.Ulstitllf.l t.. I..ii,.v tllil,l:^ JIIV
"' '''••"'-" n<»mi,.|»,mIv ,.Is,. tol.l lii.n so. 11,. uaiitr.l to
'^""^^ torliinis.-ir. W,. |<n„,v ,|,;,t ,...„|, „„.. is tlir l.-,w.

•""I <!"• uliolc lau. an,
I nntliinir l.nt llir lau. ,,,1.1 what

!" -sows I,., uill ivap. in >|,itr ..f all th- b.li,.f that th.'
»<"'l.|.-an jriv,-. fur l...|i,.f i> unlv of th.- worhl. an.l will
l.iis.s away as soon as vo,, haw ha. I snfli.-i,„t cxprri-
•'"•'• >'i Ih.. w..rhl. whi.-l. is only l,..|i,.f. t.. .-ans.- v..,.
to .••a.s.. to iM.lir.v. lH.,.aus.. ..xp,.ri,nr,. i,, tin... will
•"fii.-t s,.|f-,,u„islnn..nt until yo,i know. \Vh,.n yon
l<n..w anrfhin- you will know that (io.I is th.- law of
.insti.-.. an.l cannot for-iv.- .,r con.l.tnn, h,.,-a„s,. that
i>i •iitir.'ly liimian. ami not on.- of thr attrihiit.-s of
j:.)o.ln..s^ .•oMil)in..<l in oiifn.s .nat w.' .•all (i<„l

\Vh..ii onr ..rtli...Iox fi i.-n.Is t.ll „s that (io.l is t'o.xl
""<! that (}.,.! is Just, .in.l that (io.l is kin.i. an.l that
^\l'"t w.. s.>w w.. will n.ap. w,. a-r,... with th.-ni so far
t"r w.. know tliat (Io.l is all that th. wli..l,. nniv.w
'•oiitams. an.l that all is ^o.nj. tli.-r,.tor," w s.t .-v. t.>
'•v.. tins far. W.. ,].. n.,t h,.|i,v- that ( o,.! is ^^uoci „i.l
.liLst. kin.l an.l trn.'. f..r w." kn..w that Hod i.s ail .,f
*li.'s,> thiiifrs ...nil.in...l in .ui.in'ss. an.l that (Io.l
c-ivat.d man in His own inia-e an.l lik.'nr-.ss. tlnrcfore
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'^"' '""-•'""> nf tl sun... an.l lur ,|,i>""> !'• ii ri aliiti.'

niat Unu\\> irriiM uitliin.

" "'•"''<' tl'" l-u..,. , ,,, it .'..u,, ;,n.| ,,ou,.r,o
^^''^•; " "I' ^"-'nin. .,„! ChrM Iuh-u ; tl,.,vlun. II.
;"'•;''•'."- >'!|--i„tli..t,.|,,„.„>l„n.nt that u-.lu .1...,,,
''''/' '•""' '•""•"' i" ^''-'-M to alluu tl,:. ,liviM,. ....n-
-"•UMu.vs. u),„.,. ,,l..,„. Nnuu.s. to n.l. . f..,- .|...„, j,

;'';.'•"'•;•"'"'"> i^ •"• tl... uuH.I, and Ih.I,..v,..|. I,„t
< '"'^t N th.. in.IivM.,ai or .livi,,,. that know, an.l
-<'1"Un tinif II,. knows.

>^•^M,v|•n..n.l. ..M.ona.vouknou. ^...aus,.|<n.nv^
'•<^•l.|i>l-.•nawak..n...l tV uithin. von uillkn.nv
'"""''"\ -";U'.v..noHH.no,.u.MM,..,..an,ak..aw.v.

'

""^•;/''' >'""<•'•'"- K.livin... an.l ,.ln.. ^^iy.

:'";"'•"•'"/ '" ••'•—•'•' -MM not .-nan.^e anv-
t''"...

hat(;...I...vat...l.n..ith......anita.Mtoortak..
""">• '';•"" tl..' san,... lor th-.v i. ,,.thin,. to a.M. ho.
-•<- <.o.l -.vat,..! all that i>. or .an !., .-n-at,..!. .
.^".1 Will s.M. tl... inipovsil.ilitv .,,• ,,,,,i„^, ^^.,,„,^

^>noth.n,M.a.I.I.
ror.io.Iistl...uhol..oron,.n..ss

.so

e

N'<»t nntil m.n an.l woni..

1 ;iii(| Miv tath

II yrri^irui/.i' till, fact that

-MvMvthn.n will tlu.yknou- that II,. i.th.. law, anW
;;s

(
hnst sanl in the so-.-alLnl Lord's iVav-r. Fath.-r

t<-.iv,. th,.n, as th.,v lorjriv. their hrotlu-r n.an. no
^"•"•'-""1 "-'-. then, and only f ,.n. will tlu.- ktinw-
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that tlicy an- the law that we call (ioil. and as they
forgive, ar.- tlicy fot-friven, and that it all depends on
themselves whether they are forjjiven or not. As Ion;,'

fi.s you have not fordvon all mankind you eannot be
ior^iven, and as loii^' as you condemn any man for
anything.' you are und.'r tlie law of eondemnation.
lienee it all resolves into the words of the Christ,
when lie said just as you have done it unto one of
the least of these My brethren, you have done it unto
me, that is to say unto yourself, for your individual-
ity and Christ are one, as all individualities are
created by (Jod, and there cannot be anything outside
of onenes.s.

And the prodigal has all these tliinj,'s to learn by
experience before he know.s, and just in accord,) nee as
the truth has been awakened within his own com
sciousnes.s by self-created experience, will lie know,
and each experience will bring him nearer home, or,
in other words, the Father's house, and the nearer he
approaches the home of those alone that know will
the experience become less and less, as each awakening
is a little easier than the last, for he is getting all

that he needs, au-d a need being divine is much easier
satisfied tlian the human want, that lias been the cause
of all the trials and tribulations of the world of belief.
You will only realize that all in the world is belief
when you have, through the experience that belief
alone can give, and when belief has accomplished that
for which it was created by man, it will consume itself.

If you do not believe that the world, and even time.
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if .jii>t let jiloiu-. l)f..-iiuM> no one needs aiiv more ex-
I»''nenc.. that it .-an jrive. has notliin- to 'tVe.l upon
and will U'vd „n itself, until it ruiisu.nos it.sdf and'
pjisses fron, the realm of e.xi.st.'n.-e, then we will know
what Chn.si m6ant when He said seek the truth and
the truth would set you free. There is no frerdom
until you re.o-nize the faet that all space helon^-s to
you, and all distances are annihilated because tii.ie has
-eased to he, and when you have reached that plane
ot consciousne>^8 you will know that vou and vour
I^ather are one, and that which He has He also -ave
to you, and then you will be cons.-ious of all thin-s
and that all beIonj?s to you, and then vou will cciTse
to bclonrr to anythin- and that nothing belon-s to vou
that each one in the whole universe does rot posses.s'
^'lul then you will know that you are no better than
the worst, and that the worst is no worse than the
best. Xothin- but that jjlane of consciousness ean
bnnj? us in complete harmony one with another
Nothing but complete harmony is a complete heaven
and then you will know that hell is onlv belief, and
heaven is knowing, and that the so-called d<n'il only
exists in our separate eonsciousnes.s of belief, and has
iM'thing to feed on, except ourselves. Wh.-n we ar-
rive at this plane of vibration we will know that
hell and the devil, being only belief, have nothin- to
keep them in the realm of existence except ourselves
then we will cease to entertain them and be kind an.l
true to all, and by so doing we are building a heaven
out of the hell that we created in our separate minds
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Ju>t in .iccoi-d.iiico as we cnii say. not my will but Thy
will be (lone, will be tilt' lianiioiiy or (li.scord that we
will possess, ami all our poss^'ssions tlcpciul on our
will bt'coiuinj,' oni' with the divine will, for the divine

will is heaven, and our separate will i> hell. Kvery-
tliiiij;- that man tries to do separate from (lod is all

discord, which we call liell. and as lony as we try to

do aiiythin.!.!: ourselves we will stay in hell; but as soon

as we can say., not my will, but Thy will be done, in

the ])erfeet spirit of love, will we iuive builded a

heaven out of the hell of yesterday, for yesterday,

to-day and lo-morrow. bi'inj,' nuui-made time, have all

passed away, and one e'f.'riial is now taUin>r its place.

Oue cterna! now beinti' heaven, and yesterday, to-day

and to-morrow bein^' time, which is all worry, strife

and beatin-,' your fellow-man before he beats you. not
realizing that we were the law. and were beatinj^ our-

selves, which causes all the worry and .strife and fear.

Fear is the first-born of wron,>idoin<r. and auyone that

never has done any wron<j' does not know what fear is.

Worry and strife are the rest of the family of fear.

We hear someone say that a babe fears; that is true.

You do not realize that the child is as old as the

mother in the realm of l)eini>-. for all of (iod's children

are of on^ atre—there are none old or none younjr—
they are all children of one eternal now, and yester-

day, to-day and to-morrow they only exist, and we
call it time. Vou are their mother in the realm of

time, to jrive them an experience that they need a?

well as you. therefore if they never had done anv-
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tlmiy tlu.t ii,..-(I...I til.' i.xprri.n.-i- of iniitt.M- tlicy ucul,{
nrvrv liavr l.,.,.n honi int., tli.- uorl,|. tli..,-. i„n" .1,. imt
siiy tlijtt a .•iiikl i> ,uil\ .111,. day ol.l. for yo'i will oUton
thld tllr child the latll.-l- .)!• the 111,111.

"

All Ii,.,.! rx-
perk-n.-e to auakni the truth within th.'iu. or thrv
would not haw rvrv I„m.,i Imni into iiialt.T. m. d„ not
fell- (;od. for J I,, is onu.l and will -iw you all that you
niH'd. And do not fear man. hc-aus.. hr (.ann.»t hurt
you. And d„ not IVar th.' d.-vil. iRM-auM- if it wuv
not for him you wou'd n.^wr know cnou-li to s.v that
iiell was only hi-lief.

Thc-iv i> iiothini.' thai keeps us in hell hut i-noran.-.>.
and ij.nioran.M- mak.-s us U'lirw that w.-aiv hctt.'r tluui
som.M)n.' .I.sc. Jo.„oran.-c makes u.s h..|i,-\v that we
omi heat our tVllow-man. and i-nori.n.-e .-ivates the
beh.'f in us that w." .-an do som.'thin..' without the
lu'Ip of <io,l. As Ion- as w.- an- iun..rant .n.,uirh to
belu've that th.- devil .-.in punish us and is l.uildin- a
hell for us an.l our hroth.-r man. espe.-iallv for our
brother man. we an- -..jni.- to he sav.-d by .,ur ..wn
beh.-f, and it serves our broth.-r ri-lit. be.-aus,. h.- will
not b.-li..ve that (;od savd him and allow.-.l tli.' .I.vil
to j?et us. A.s Um'j: as w.. helieve these thin-s we will
stay in hell, and it will he th,- same h.'ll that w.- .x-
peeted to see our brother man in. for n.) man .'v.-r
created a liell in his beli.-f f.)r his fellow man but that
he hi.n.self fell therein. AVhon we reali/e that n.) man
wdl ev.'r find a bimr.-r devil than self and a h.-ll that
Mill endure no lonjjer than we feed, .-lothe. an.l enter-
triin the thought, tli fii we should eease to hui!;! a I
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for our tVIIcav in;iii jind for ourselves. Whon you cease
to f.(Hl Ww belief it will eonsume itself, amrthat will
Ix' the duration of all i)Iaeos of punislnnent. Tliey
"'V only heli.'f. the same as fear, and when you know
tliat. yua and no one else ean keep yourself in hell
•'Xf'opt in the foar of the same. As Ion- as vow kno\v
theso thinjrs you will eea.se to fear, l.eeause von will
know, and to know is life, and life has nothin- to fear
because it was a free gift of (;od. and eannot be taken
by anybody or anythinir, not even (Jod Himself So
fear not, but dare to do the best that vou can to all
manknid, knowing that that is the least vou hav.' anv
nirht to do for them.

Jf mankind wouhl be honest to themselves they
would not look to their brother man for what they
always posses.se<l. You will see people Hoek to this
preaeher to find out all about heaven and hell, (iod and
the devd, for this preaeher has been through all of
the colleges of the earth, or in other words places
where one teaches another what he believes, and thev
(•onie away with "Rev."' attached to their names, and
five or nx other letters, showing the different degrees
that they have taken in other people's ideas and be-
liefs, and they believe it is so, because some professor
said so. They do not realize that he could onlv be
a professor of somebody else's ideas and beliefs] be-
cause all knowledge, being a free gift of God. camiot
be taught in colleges, it has to be nnfolded from with-
in by experience alone. As each one was created in
the image and likeness of everything that is, and that
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there is notliin- outside of everythinjr. l.e.-aus,. ..\vry-
tlunsr. if it uwmis anytlii,,}.'. nu-aiis (m.-n.-ss. an.l the
Bihle teaches us that, and Christ taupht the same
thinir. and still we look to some man or womau for
\vhat we always possessed. As 1..,,- as we do this we
will stay i.i hell ereat.-d hy our own ignorance
and as ifinoranee alone ean alHiet self-ereated punish-
ment, until we look within for all trutii. the only
plaee where eaeh one ean find the trutli for himself.
Now you .see each one believes that he knows better
than anybody else. an<l still he will look to some one
else, j.ist beeause lie has been to eollejre. and is filled to
the brim with what somebody else only believed. Why
does he believe that be knows more than anyone els.'".'

Because the uneon.seious (}od in him is seekin.' ex-
pression, th.oujrh th,. five .senses of the personalitv.
to give him the experience that he needs to awaken the
trutli from within, and his thouj,'hts are better for him
than all of the thoujrhts of all mankind. Jiut the
fact that he believes in a devil and hell, keeps him
from trustinjr the unconscious (^od within, which is
his only friend in the world of matter or belief, call
it what you may. as it makes no difference, for you
only believe it. and belief does not make it so. for it

will all pass away and be forjrotten. but not until it

has afflicted self-punishment enough to cause him to
bave faith, as a grain of mustard seed, in the real self
from within, which alone gives us what we need. And
there is no other way of making us cease to believe
that the unconscious God in us is the devil, only
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tiiroimll til,, rxprrirllcc tll;lf lie nloll-' cilll Jjiv.'. iinsl

wIk-ii \\c kiHiw tlic tnitli jiiKi trust tlic hmrv self,

»vliicli ;il(,iii' Iviiows wluit is Ix'.st for us, wc will love
all. Ix'ciiMsc uc Ixiiow, and knowjcdy:*' is a cliild of
juslicc. which is only anothfr luuiic for love, aiul tiit-n

we will love all hccausc wc have found out tlirou<rh ox-

I)('ri<'n('(> that all is onrnrss. and that (iod and tli<' dcvH
arc Olio. When we arc conscious of the same, hdl will

Im' no more, and heaven will have taken its place in

our i-onsciousness. and it will all come al)out i)y trust-

injr the (iod within in.stead of lookinir to some man-
made do^'ma or creed which was only belief. Then we
sliall know that the prodi-ral's h.-lief in hell has,

throu<r}i self-intlicted trials and tribulations, broiijrht

us into the eon.sriousness of oneness of all thin<rs. and
that (iod created all and ^^ave the son all that he hath,
liut He could not mak.' him conscious. That came
tlirouj;h ids own trials and tril)ulations, until the
truth of hi.s sonship was once awakened to the full con-
sciousness of all thing's, beinv of divine orijrin. and
created by the father, and iriven into his hands, to
use in accordance with the Father's will, for there is

only one will in all the divine universe, but men and
women bel.'ve that there are man... and th.ere is only
one purpose, and one life, and one law. and li.> lias to
tind that out for him.self, l)ecause he is the law, and
the life, and it was ^riy, „ i„to his liand to me. but he
had to be taught throujjrli experieme alone to use it in
accordance with the "one will of the iiniverse. And
when he knew enough for that and acted accordingly
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all wjis lianiH.ny hcciiiix. he Imd l.iiil.h ,1 ;, lirvivm out
••I" tlu' IilH tlliit he liiid ciT.-itc'd. ;ili(i hroujilit ;ill of tli.

trials and tril)iilati(»!i.s of tii.- w. r!.l of ]>,-][>[ into liar

iiioiiy with llic on.' law of tli.- uiiivi'r>.'. wiiidi u.- atv.
and uc an- llic wlioh- law. and notliiim' Imt the law.
and that law is al).>olutt' .jiistic" to all. hccaux- it i>

l)orn of low. whi.-h we .-all «iod. hut ivmnnhrr that w,'

only call it fiod, h.M-aus.- wh.'u w.- liav huildcd a

heaven out of the li,.|| we will htiow all for what it i>.

and not, lor what we <-all it. for all is nanieles.s in th,-

nniver.s.- that we eall divim-. hut that has no meaninir.
only what we attach 1o tlu- >aiiie. for all thing's that
are real .md lastin-r are a> nameless as the (,iver. that
n-e call (Jod tor the shoi't way «.f e.\|)i-e>sinjr all

thinus that ai'e coniiuned in oneness.

Xow. in tne world of helief we .-all everythini; hy
some name, hut that does not make it so. We coulil
eall it hy sonu' other name and we woiihl helieve it al!

the same. The writ.'r's oh.jeet is to show the reader
the differ-nce hetween hnowin- and helievinu. for it

i> divine to know, and only human to helieve. We
only helieve heeaiise \\v were told so. and we could he
told so for all time, and hy all th.- ix-oplc in the world
< ' belief, and we would not know, we would only he-
lit've it hecause we were told so. and wc wish \u try
and show you that all !)elief is cr.'at.'d of m.'n and
women's neetls. and all knowledj;,. is a fre.' n-ift ,,f ;,!!

goodnes.s. that we call (io.l. Anythin^^ that is of
divine oritrin must he awakenetl from within hy ex-
perience, which alone can teach us to know, hut !.:':, .i'
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bcinu' 0.10 of man's rrciilion.s. for experience only, can
ho taiijrlit, from one to iinother. iiiid aiiytliiny that eaii

Ix- taiifrlit is proof po>itive that it is only created hy
man. and is oidy hdief. and will j)a» away and he
for^'ottcn.

I'nderstand. the writer does not waiit you to believe

liini. for yon nn<rlit as w, II hejieve somebody else as

him. The writ<'r knows ( individually i and not with
the head, that oidy believes, that the m^re yon believe

the less you will ever know, so do not believe anyliody
or anythinjr. but seek the trutti for yourself; sec '< it

wliei-c it is to bo found, and that is only within the
recesses of your own corisciou>n.'ss. AM truth is

within oneness, ami you were created by onene>s. and
as like attracts like you al.-o must be oneni'>s, no iii;it-

U-v what you helii-ve that you are. for all the belief in

the worhl would not make one truth, no matter how
small that truth woidd be. 'i'ruth is of oneness, and
belief is nothiitf-;. After belief has .riven us the ex-

perience that we need it will all paNS 'away and ]),:

forjrotten, because it never was. only in our separate
con.sciousnes.s. to awaken the truth within, and trutii

beinir divine knows, and caiuiot be forirotten. becau-so

it is our own inner selves, and we would liave to for-
{ret ourselves to forget anythintr that we know.

In seeking the trutli we wish you to distinctly un-
derstand that there is only oin' law in the whole of
(iod's nniverse. a . you are that law. (Jo out and
hear anybody that you are attracted to. and il' he ha.s

the truth awakened in him he can only keep you from
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tr>'ttlll^r ;|S .s.'V.'l-,' Jill .-Xprri, .„.•(. ;|S II.. h;,, fl iTJiiii the
>;mie Ixiiowl.-d^c. ;iii(l a.s Vdii jir.' liviiiu' vouf .»uii life,

iuid L'.-ftiMir voiir rxprriciir,. in voiir dun u;iv. wv .I.i

not (lictiifc to yoii what you >hall uv .shall m.t do. 1. -

'•ill! (• you an- the law unto yours.-ll'. atnl >lioul,l n-.t

ht'li--vr an; hody. or allow anyone to dirtatr to \,.ii.

Hiich on,, has to haw a dim-ivnt rxp.Tinir,. to ^MJn
tlic Nam.- .nd. thnvloiv w do not di.-tat.. to you
wlu'tli.T y.,u do this, that or tli.- otiirr. for wr know
that ail lM'li..|" has a penalty or r.'ward attach, ^d to
th.- .same, ami if you do an unkind a,-t t(. any man you
will hav,' to pay thr p.-nalty for thi' saiim. for youaiv
the law <d' (.ncncvs. and if you ;nv m,an to your
'>'"<'"'• iiian th.- law is nu-an to y,.u. If you an- kiml
toynui- frilow-man thr hnv is kind to y,)u. an.l if y,iu
«'«»ii.l.'mn any man y.ui have condcmmMl y,.urM'lf.'l),.-

'•••lux- you an- the law. Wjirn you ha\v"f,u--i\vn all

mankind, you are f()r«;iven. IxM-ausc you are tli,. law,
JiJid it will not make any ditrereiH-e how I, mi- you'
i)eli,ve that you an- .saved or for-iv,n. if y,)u ean" -I*;

an uidv-ind a,-t to anylxuly y(,u have dolie it unto
.vour>eIf.

Xow we hav,' tried to sh,)w you the dimrenee 1,...

tween knowin-r and helievini--, an,l if w Juive faile,!
we have fai'.'d hirause we eould not reaeh your iiuier
<-oii.M-iousm'ss. As failure is not om^ >f the" attrihutes
of oneness, we will eonelude that we have not lived
n,-ar eiu)ufrh to the fultihmnt of the sanl(^ and d<. nor
blame anylmdy hut oursehvs. If we luive uoi su.-
ceeded in sliowinu-the reader that heaven i. knowitUlS.
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i'lid of .liviiii- (iriuiii. .III. I rn.liiivv rniwn-. Ixit h.^Ijcf
i> ••n;if,.,| l.y Miim to ^'iv,. Iiiin i|„. ,.x|„.,.i.;i,.,. that In-

n.r.U t„ lu-iny liiiii to tlir .•misrioii.n...^ uf lii> (irinn.ss
with iill !!iiiiir>. w,. „il| . (.nclii.h. thj.t w.- h.iv not vrt
P't our of til,, iviihu of h,.li,.r Miriiri,.|itlv to ;i\v;il"<,.n

thr tnilh Witllin thr ro||sri,,||Mlr>^ nl thr IV.I.hT. Wf
nil! nut hl.nur fl,,. ,,,i,h'r fn,- .-iiiy ^.•l||lt^ or ^ho|•t,.ol^-
ill^r^ of til.- urit..|-. iMM.anM. u.. |<nou th.it , .i.-h m,,. is

till' K'lw. an.
I

, •anil. It hlam.. anyour .'.Nrcpt hiiii.s.lf for
•"|vlhill^^ for .,11 th.. '.roii. that li,. .... s in ;,|| ,„;,„.
I<iii.l is only a r.'llr.-ti.iii .,f >..nirthiiiir within hi^ own
'•"llsciollMH.^s. which nr...U to hr ..Wnoln.. i,, hilHsHf;
th-rcforc if w ..jiiii,.,t >,i,.,..v.| in our r|V..rts wr will
'''^'' "" "" I'liim.-. if tliciv is ;i,iy. t.. oiirxlv.'s,

An.l a> Ciiri^t >ai(I. wh.n I ^n, h, .,„•,.
| will .Iraw

"!l "i.'ii unto .M... uH-aiKs just what i! siy>. ;,„.| ;,|1 ,n..n
'lors not 111, .an. to thr writ.-r. thr Mrtlio.li>ts. ,.r th.-
l^aptists. or til- K'oiuan Catliolirs. .,r the rnitarians,
"1 vni tin. so-..al|,..| spiritualists. V.m, mav all have'
^olll,. truth, hut as truth alon.- i.nit.'s. h,.,.ai,s,". al] truth
is unit..!, an. I .-annot h,- s,.parat.M|. s., to tin- writ>>r
truth uuitrsand h.-Ii.-f ...-parat.-s. As t li,.,,- aiv marly
.•;s inany n-liui„ns in th.- worl.l as tihiv aiv ,M.„pl,, u",,

lail to s.-.' the- iinitcdn.-ss of tlic sninc.

You can I),- a .M.-th.nlist as l.m- as v.ni pi, -as,.- ]
i!.-'s nothinir t.. .lo nitli u>. W.- will lu.v,- n.. .,uarrel
with y.Mi. or .-wn tin<l fault with you: or v.n. .-an h,-
a i^Mptist if it ph-as,.s you. f.u- it (lo.-s not hurt us
nnly 111 ,0 far as wh.n you hold on.- d..wn vou Jiokl
.'11 JiiicI wlu-ii you lift ..11.- you lift all. h.-.-aus.' Clirist
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*.'ii«I "'jilI."' iiiiil ur haw fail., I t.. tin. I ,,ii.' ..f IIi^ >;,y-

lIi^N thiit \\;i> II. ,t ill arrnr.lan.-.. uilh tli. law ..f ,ihv".,-

'"'" .i'l^ti.-.' fo Jill. All l^,.aIl^ all t.. tlh^ urit.r. Ft

niiiv in. an t.. tlu- n;..!-r uliat li.. lik... an.l w will lin.i

"" ''""" ^^""i I'i'ii Inr !.. iiii. th.' >am... n..itli.r ,],,

^\'- on. I. inn anxon... .„• t.ll th.iii tlnit tli,\ aiv s\,•,,n._^

'"''"""' ''"'.^ '•" '!"' iiti.|.i>taii.l with .uir iin.l.rslaii.l-

III- ..r s..,. ..\.. to ..V,. uitli ||^. \\r aiv ,,i,|_v |.ravinir
'"' ""• '""" ''• "'•III.' uli.-n iill will >, ,. t!.f.Mi..'li til.'

Miml.' ry.. .,r .liviiH- l..\v. ;iii,| tli.n u. will all >..• on.'

'"'"tiiyi- llir.ui-li th.' san,.' l:I;i-..>. Wli.-n u,. ,[.. thi>
\\r will iviili/.. what (•Iifi>f m.^ant uli.n II. vii.l I

-•iii'l M.v Fath.r ar.' ..n.': if v.mi h;iv.' >,..ii y\,, _\mii

"'"" '''•\'' ^''•" !li'' l''ii'.li.T, ami tlnit >a\ iiiir to" ih
uu-nus Wir ..n.n.'ss of Cm! an.l all of Ili> .T.ati.m

'I iir I'r.Mliual alon,. Virn^^u</.v. \\u nial.' an.l f,in,.h.

M|.iir;it.(|. an.l th.^y uill >tay s..|,ai'at. .1 ;i> Ion- a> th,-

l'i''Mii.i:;il i^ wan.l.Tin- int.- th.. Iil<.n,v> of |,i. „„„
M'lli>h thou.Jits, in>t,'a,| ,.f th.. iniM.lfi^l, thoii-hts of
111'' Filth, r. which is ..n.'n.— . t'..i' unit.', I wr stan.l \\,r-

'v.r. and (livid.-.l w.' fall.

<'lirist s.'ii.l that th.' kin-.l.nn of loavn was within
y.Mi, an.l th.- kinu-.loin of li.'awn must 1.. th.' ..[ po.sif,.
"!' '"!! i" all way.s; th.n'lon, as th.- kin-,|o'm of
li«;;v.'n is .'Vi'i-liistin- I1..II mii>t not l.i' at all. h.-.-aiis.-

til.' opiHHJt.- of .v.Tl.'istin- is nofhin- lia> in. l.rinir:
Th.ivfor.' is not in reality. Th.'n w nm>f look for tho
-;imr oiitsi.l,. of Ii.-av.'n. and tin- only tliinir that wo
'•an find is in th.- M-parat.- .'on.s.'iousn.ss of h..lief.

That th.-n must b,- tin M.-,-all..| h.l!. So ,.,.as,. to be-
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ll''V.'. lH-raii.v. you w.'iv tul.l s„. ,u,.I ymi o,-n<i> to foM
'"'II. JIIKi it will h;,V.. to ^f«m fo .|,,,t|, ;,> li. r .-u AOU
'uv .'OM.M.rih .1. ;ni.l p„vs ,,u;,_\ . .Mul I..- rorj.'ut t-.i. Von
will know ;is soon j.s yn., Know ;inyiliin!( tli.it if y..ii
fan forir. • it yon n.'wr l:n>u ji, y^n (,uly In li..\ .,1 ti,..

snun: m) ii...| |<n„\v> .•,n.I tlir Son know>.' lH.,-„nsr Hi,-.-

"'' *""' '" I''"" "'"' <""• in |.iii'|.n>... on. in Inu ,in,'|

'""' '" ' '"'y- "'"1 "••til inv onni...^. tli. ivfo,v nottiin..'
•short o^oInnrs^ is tli.- kinirdoi,, of |,..av.„ timt" Chrivt
•spoke of. An.I as it wonl.I not l.,- Ii, .wn if il.,.,v was
'"""''*''

"^ "' "Pii'ioiis. or .jitrrrrnr.s of will. I.nt ,•.11

working toir.-f)„.r i'or tli,^ h..n..(it of .-,11. .,„.' uli.,, w.
^'.'t tJK'r,' wr will only Im-uj,, ,„ |i^.,,_ |„, ..,,,.,, ^^,, j,,,^.,

'vas.Ml to ...xist in tin- r.-alu: of vKiwvuurr. u|ii,-h i.

ili-atli. Death is .simply nnconscioiis of lilV. .-nol uhm
we hav.. lifo uv will 1,,. in |,.,nvn. to tl xt,nt that
^^'^ have awaken.-,! tli.- life from within and no farther
Wlien w,. |,,;v.. life ahnn.l.-.ntly u.. ui|| n.,t trv t,, .1,.

''" ""'^'"'^ "'*' •''•i'li.M. then- will l„. n<.tliinn"ui,|,i,,
"s to attra.t th.- thought of nnkin.In,.^.. f,,,- l.f,. is
kindne.ss its..lf. and l..a.ls to l.,v,, ul,i,.|, is ahsolm.
.Iiistie... and nofhi.'m- -liort of d)M.lu;.- ju.Wrv i-, all
is he;ven.

When w.- ^M-ow to this plan., of eonseio.i.snoss
throu-h the tria\ and tril.nlations of exist..nee we
Wdl know justie.., he,,mse We have oven-om.- the World
ot hehef. and tli.-n wv will kn.)w that w.. ean rule all
thin-s m heavn and <»n ..u'li. l.-rutse vonr will is
the dK-,ue will, and yon will say to th.- mountain .-o
h<MU-e. and it will ol.ey y.mr oiee. l...ea„s.> it is in

k^J. •^y' ^irtW^L^^ '
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•"•••<'nl,...r.. with thr .l.vi,,... \u ,unu ..,.n snv p> I,,,,....

"n.s. ,f ,s furtl... vro.,.| of all. fnr f^-l's will is f|,..

^;'" "' "II. Wl,.... v„u lu.v.. nv..,vo,M,. s..|r. wl.i.h is
"'" "..rMcr!..!i,.r. ;„.,| wh..,i all luiv „v..,vomu. sHf
<'"<l's will, uill Im. all wills, an.l Cud's ,,„r,.os,. 'i
•'•• "II pnrp.,s...s. an.l (;...! 's law will 1... ,„.,• law and
<i"<ls lil...,-i> will 1m. „ur lilMTt.v. a.i.l Cod's niuU;-.
sUuuUui: wil, 1... our .ni.l.rsfaM.linir. Im.,,...s.. all will
'"' nr.rnrss. an.: rannof l„. a.,y n.on- s,.,.arat<Ml. tlu-iv-
'<"•<'. "Il will l<Tiow an.l all will ..,. fl.r.Hi-l, tli.- single
'•.v.- ..r .li\ in. low insf.a.l of ;J,.. ,|„a| ,.v..s of s.-para-
"""• '"'•' "'"" "• "i'l '-<• "11 >-ns an.l no ,„o,v pro.li-
Kal.s.

I)i<l til.. iva.l.i-,.\Vr}riv.. if a fl.oiiL'lit fliat liarnionv
"Mist 1... l„.av,.n. ami an\ thin- sln.rt <.f foniplot,. liar-
"lony ronl.l n..t h.- h..av,.n. an.l t.. y.t .-on.ph.t.. har-
'"-ny w,. M.nst haxv ..nly on- h, „!. an.l that h.'a.l
must h.- siipivni...' W.. ,|o „..t u an a h.a.l with
••nuns, lu-.-aus.. that is hnnian. an.i ihciv i no har-
mony wh.'n. In.a.ls try t.. ml... f..r n.. tw.. s,..- thnn.irh
'li.' sain.- jrlas>..s. an.l .-annot s.... alik,-. ili..:vf..iv all
IS dis.-or.l. WlM-n w.. say on,, h.a.l w.. Mi..an ..n.-ncss
"I .'ll tliinjrs. for instanr.. o,,.. (mxI. o,i.. law. on., lif...

<m.. purpns... on.. i„ heiii,.. on.. i„ int.-lli-,.,,,',.. an.l on,.'

'" l'l'*'!-t.v. Anythin- shoi-r .,f .-on.ph.t,. oj„.„,.ss in all
tiling's ,.onl.| not 1... h..a\vn. t li,.r..fof.. tlu.iv is only
«m.. (J..,l. an.l wv al! poss,.ss that Co.l Now rvnionil.or
w.. say ow (Un\. What ,l,),.s that ni..an t.. tli.. .va.ler?
It only m.-ans to hini what h,. has h,.,.,! fauj^ht to
iUi.k-rsiand by rii,j word (fo.j. hut you will r,ialize
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•som. ,]ny wIhm, tli. truth l,.s l.....,> .-nvak..,,..,! within
you that your n.nn.ption of (;,..! is only a r.lh.-tion
of the pun.st an,l best that is unfohh.l within vour
inr.or consciousness, and roth-cts in the fu;u.v "anl
you .all the same (Jod. liur it n.attcr. not what vou
^•Hll It. it rcM.an.s the same hy one name as it wouhl
It you called it l.y s...ne othe.-. for names are o,dv nian-
"'|'< e at best, and a.'e nieani.ipl.ss. I„.,-au>e thev will
all he fo,-^'otte.i when the truth hn.s h,vn awaken..]
find taken its i)laee in your .-onsriousnrss. So we will
"^'ver inind Avhat you call anythi.i.tr. it does not make
It true, for you only ...U it ,., |,,,,,„,,. ^„„,. ,^,,^. ^^j^j
you so. which cannot hav.- any place in the heaven
that the Clu.st spoke of. when he said that the kin.-
doni of heaven was within you. for all names are with-
out. the,-efoi-e must he the opposite of heaven. an,l the
only opposite that we can find is tlu- h,dl of h.di^.f
As heaven endures foivver. then hell In-in.- tin-
opposit.- must consume itself and pass away.
As heaven has oidy on.' (;o.| and on,, h.w. and one

of all thinus that are. and as ."acli on.' possesses all.
and can use all at one and th.' same time, and not
interfere with one another, in th.' l.'ast. because Christ
said 111 My Fath.M-'s lious.. aiv many mansions, which
to the writer means nuuiy plains of consciousness. As
<';'<-h one is on a difF.Mvnt vibration, th.-y cannot inter-
fere one with another, an.l that alone constitutes the
kinj,rdom ..f heaven, b.'cause when (;od's Avill and the
son's will b..come on,-, th.-re can b.' no disconl. and
nothin«r short of oneness in all tin'...rs wW ..v^>-
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r-omplet.^ lu.nnony wl.iH, is only jinotlu.,- unnw Wn- tlir-

kin;.'(loiii of Ih'mvch.

W.' ;iiv oftni ;isk..,l tli.- .lucstion Ik.w it was that if
Mum was cvaf...! l.y (;<„!. and in tli.. iina-.. an.l like-
iH'ss ..r t)ir saiu... wliy <;„,1 causr,! him to suin-r siu-h
ontohl a-oni.sof th. worhl > (Jo.l n^wr ,-aus,..| mm
'«n<l wonu-n t,. sufr.-r. n.'itlirr arv mm and women
•••••Jitcd in th,. ima<r.' mid likmcss <.f (Jod. t'oi th.'v
h;i\v not irot on,- of tlu- atti-ihi.t.-s of thr livin.,' (iod.
Th.' writ.T knows that .^oodm-ss. which is oidv another
"I'ne for (iod. cannot snn'er. h,.,-ause it possesses all
within the on..ness of s.df. therefore has nothin- to
suffer for. neith-r .iocs II,. eaiise us to siitr.-r. Did you
ever see an oak tne hrinj-' forth an oak fr..,-. or a
•I'il'l to 1h' horn a full jrrown man. or a land) a full
irrown sheep. The oak tre.. hrou-ht forth an aeorn
ami the aeorn possessed th.' oak tre.'. hut had t.. haw
th,' .-ondifions to er.'at.- a eonseious oak tive. A .-hihl
is horn, aiul jmssess.'s th,. making' of th.' man. hut vou
liave to .trive ti!,. ehil.l th,' ]>r,.p,'r e.niditions, an.l you
will have a full -rown man. It is the same in" all
things. <;o,l can ereat,' you in th,' imair,' iin.I lik.'iiess

of Ilims.'lf. hut h,' eannot awaken the eonsei.)usness
of Himself within you. or in <.th.-r words He ereate.l
.vou with all ,)f th.. p..ssihiliti,.s of Ilims.'lf. hut you,
lik.' the ae.)rn must haw the eon.litions to awaken' the
eonseiousn.'ss from within you.

W.' h.'jir p.'ople say that (iod ean .1.) ewrythinjr.
therefore. He eould hav.' ereat.'.l man with the same
eonseiousn.'ss that He had Ilims.-lf. The writer wishes
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to tell you that (.'od ,.ann..t do for anv man vvh^it h^
can do for himself, and mtn can. thnni-li the realm
of belief, uhieh man created himself, hrin" forth an
oak tre.. out of the a.-orn. therefore what man ean dn
and „-dl not. must forever remain nn.h.ne. hecause
<.od cannot .h. for man what he can and will not do
tor himself: therefore I.lame yonrs..lf for all the faults
that you tin.] in (Jod or man. hecause vou cannot find
a tault ,n all of (Jod's creation. All that anvhodv
'an hnd ,n all thinj^^s that are creat.-d reside within
thems."lv..s. or th.-y conhl not have found them in
their brother man. liut we would advise the reader
to he sure that tlu>y w.-re faults, for w.. know that
sometime and somehow he will find that it was onlv
liLS own i-norance, and he only believed that it was a
fault in someone else. Ifememb.-r that vou are one-
""ss. and tliat there is nothin- outside of oneness
so purify self and all will be pure. Tn otl.r words'
take the beam out of your own eye. and the mote has
disappeared from your brofher"s eye. for vou possess
onene.ss. and when you are conscious of tJie same all
will }). pure, because w],,.,, vou see throu-h the «in.^le
<'.ve of on.-m.ss all will be oneness, which is puri"tv
Itself.

'

W.- wish the reader to umlerstand that harmonv
knows no <liscon|. be<.ause it was a creation of God
For (;o,l knows no evil, knows no discor.l. knows no
nnlnn<iness. knows no so-called wh-kedncss. knows no
selfishness knows no death, knows no pains or aches
or trials or tribulations, because if He did He would
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mis. toI„. (;o.|. NVitli.r ..an Ur fonxiv- um.n.i......
'"lybo.iy tV.r iinyiliinir. for tlu-s,. tliiii-s hiv tlir cva
t'ons o» man. i,n,l |,;,v,. „.. lu-iiur. tliry „rilv rxist
tli<' s,.p;n-at,. con.sciousiu.ss of hrlirf. ami" will j.ass
aw;.y a.s saoM as tlicy liav .i,,,,.- f,.,- „..„ a.i.l wom.-n
"liat (;o,] f.o„I,l not I.av,- ,ion.-. The man that (lo.l
'•'•'''itc.l 111 the nii.-oii.scions slat,- .'ivat.'.I these thiii-s
'" '^""'^''

>' =
•' '"^'>'" "'"! the fe)nah. into oneness, ulueh

'""''i '"! lifive heeii <lniie in any other v.av : therel'uiv
; u will S.N' that th,M-e are many thin^rs that we heliev.-
'"•••• As (;,^,i eannot eivate h.-lief. heeause helief will
P'lss iiway. ami all of (i.Ml's ereaiioiis will emhnv Jor-
'•v-r. he.an^e they are all in the iniai^e and likeness of
'"'iisell. All the men and women in the world ean-
not take away or a.id to Mnytliins; that (iod vu^vU'd
"<'''!"'• <-an tiiey elian-e the sam,-. Men helieve that
tlU'y e;in tMke life, heeause they helieve that nioviii-
around ..::sti!utes life. They do not reali/e that to
move ta:v-es ener-y. and anythin- that '

-i rs enei-'v
o-nsnmes itself, therefore has no life in tJie same theV
only heheve it has. As h,n^- as we willhelieVe we will
""''''^' " ''''O'li^^'il r.u.l rnunn',

. , ..u, nnlil we krnnv.
How many ean understand that the l'r(.diu.al was a

^011 in all ihin-s. hut not eonseious .,f his sansliii) ?

f.'od eroatod thf son in the ima-e of Himself, hut He
<.-ould nr,t make 1dm eonseious of the same. X„w .s.>!ne
w:;I s.iy that (i.,d ean .h. all ihin^'.. That i^ tru,' I.00.
I'Ut Ciod eannot ereat,. somethin<r that is not Man
"I«'m. could do that in his own ],eli,.f. for (iod cannot
do tor anythin- that which it ean -h,. for itself Man
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possossod all that (Uu] ,]i,I. hut was not f.ons..ions of
llic saiiip: tlicn-toiv „ian civat.'d tlio heVuA' of tlio
world, and h.-H.-wd that it was real. If w,- did not
tlunk that a diamond was ival. it would not he a par^
of ours.-lv('s, hut rvcrythiny- in tli.- world hcinjr a part
of ourselves is the r asoji that we believe the same to
•••' real. If uv did not. it could not do for us what
^Jod himself eannot do. for it is in the heli.d' of the
'••'ality in the tliinir that we ereat.'d. is the self-aftlieted
punishment of th.. same, to awaken the eonseiousness
f'-om within, so that we eould know and eoase to he-
Ii<'Ve. for w,. eannot know until we cease to believe.
Vou cannot find as mucli as a irrain of sand that will
not .-onsume itself. ;nid pass away and be forgotten:
all .vou have to <lo is to uive it time enoutrh to accom-
l>lish the same. Wlmt we are trying to <;et vou to
understan.i is that if (Jod created the same, it" could
not pass away, or even chancre.

AV(^ h.-ar peo])le say that you cannot destroy any-
thinir. you only chanov it from nmtter to <;a.sses! That
is only belief, for matter and -asses are only belief.
Jind will i)ass away when they have .t;iven you "the self-
afflieted punishment that you need to cause vou to
know, instead of believ.>. There is no matter or' trassesm anything that (io.l created: it is only a nuitter of
vibration, and the more abundant is the life the more
rapid is th.. vibration. As man"s thoucrhts are not
Ood-s thoughts, they vibrate much slower, and the
Prodigal only believes th.-y mv real. When ho has
had sufficient exj)erien('e. they will vibrate faster and
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tast.T, witli t'ju'h ..xp.-ririKM.. until tlii-y vibrate so
nipidly that they ccas.' to vil.rat.' to tiu" liuiiian com-
l>fvii.'iisioi). Tlirn thry will l„. .livin... aii.l th.' Pro-
diiral of ycst.-rday will !.,. a son of to-.lay. Tlu- nior..
sHtish the thomrhts th.. slower the vibrations of th.'
same. You take til.' low.-st thoutrhts of tli,' world of
'•«'li«"f. sueh as murder aii.l r.'Venjr.', and thev ..on-
•suMH' then.selv.-s befor.' they vibrate at all. liut yvt a
littlr hiyli..r in the s.-ale of b..li,.f. ;,nd th.^y vibrat.^
very slowly, and th.' n^re uns.'ltish they ^^et the
faster they vibrat.'. an. I tli.- nior.' uns.'lli.sh th.'^-r.'at.'r
th.' lif... an.I th.' nior.' lif.' th.- fast.-r the viI)ration. An.

I

wh.n y.)u f.)rtr.'t self in your tryin- t.) h.'lp all man-
kni.l y.,u will vibrate s.) that all that eoiues in eontaet
Avith you will feel your vibrations. an.I be butter bv
^•oniino' i„ ..ontaet with y..u. In ..th.-r words w,- will
all f.'.'l for on.' an.)tli.'i-. an.I th.' nior.' we tVel for .)ur
hroth.T man. th.' I.'ss l.)a.l h.' has to earrv.

Xow the tim.' will com., befon the worl.l eeases to
<'xist. that y.nir troubl.'s will b.. ev.'rybodv's troubles
and your .ioys will b.. .'v.'.-ybody "s joys.' b.'.-ause w.^
Avill vd.rate on the j.lain that w.> ean sviepathize on.-
with anoth.'r. The Pr...lijr;,] will n.'vr -et home un-
td he has eaus.'.l all luankin.l to tVel for one another.
an.I do for one anoth.'r an.I b.'ar with one another'
an.I nothinir short of that will make us kin.l to all. at
all times, and un.l.'r ; i! eircumstanees. He kind, be-
cause it is natural. You eoul.l not bo unkind if'you
trird. and that time is eomiu'r, whether v.)u believe it
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01- not. for if you will >,'ivc voiii- lulifT tiiiie it will

consuiiiL' itself, jind pji.ss awjiy.

We tliijik tliiit iiiiyhody oiiylit to sec tluit anytliiiifjr

tiiat is S('lf-('()nsiiiiiin<r ciiiiuot lie one of tlif (•r(!ati()us

of U<)<! tlijit is t'Vei'histiiii,' and iiiicliaii.t.'('al>l(\ who
created all tJi.it He created in the iiiiatre and likeness

of Jliniself. Itecaiise he had notiiin-; else to create

things out of. as (Jod is every thiiii,' that is, and there-

can he nothing: else only the lielief of material, whicli

is not -it only ai)jK'ars to he for the pui-pose of .self-

afliicted punishment. Wlieii it has accomplished that

for which it was croated, consumes itself, wo will he
liaclc aijraiii to lir.st i)i'iuciples with the consciousntsss

of the Father.

The hi<>'hei' the vihrations the greater the degi'ee of
life

• possess, or in other words, the higher the vihra-

tion the greater degree of conscious life we ])ossess,

for the son and the Fathei- are one in life, and one iu

power, and (Jiie in law, and one in liherty, and one
in all things, hut the consciousness of liis possessions;

therefore his vihrations were the same as the Father's,
l»ut he was not conscious of the same. Every .selfish

thought that he sent out of his own will was something
in the world of helief, and decreaseil the vihrations
to the extent of the sei)ai'ate thought, and each
thought that he entertained separate from the P'athcr,

lowered the vihration accordingly, and as the lower
the viliration the more selfish he became, and selfish-

ness separates the male atul female, or the positive

and negative, and seHishne^s is tlie father an.i mother
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c.r 111. 'II and wutiicii. just as truly as misclfisluu.ss is

til.' .'ivatiM' of all tliiii;,'s tliat uv call (J.xi. rn.s.'ltisli.

inr(s is .m.'ii.'ss. aii.l s.'llislin.-ss is duality, or a hows.'

• livi.l.'d atraiiiNt its.'If. an. I .•aiiii..t stand: lii.'r.'f..n'

un^t'lfisliM.'ss is lit".', ami s.'ltislin.'ss is .l.'atli: luiscltisli-

nt'.v-i fill' so-i-all.'d (;.td. ;ind s.-itislincss is the so-call.'.!

devil. As vn('\\ .tiK' .Tcat.s aft.'r his own kin.I. and as
man was .Mvatrd in tli,' iiiiati.' and iiki-n.-ss of (iod.

man must l.c iins.'lfi>li. iind m.-n and women crcatt'd

in th.' iiiiauv and lik.'H.'ss of the .i.'vil must I.,- si'lHsli.

As si'ifislin.'ss is d.-atli. and uns.'ltishncss is life, \-oii

will SCI- ihiif iiH-ri and women have no lifr. or in otlivr

wor.Is arc nn.'onscious of lif,. which amounts to th.-

sain.' thiny. As all w..r.is arc .-rcalcd in the realm of
s.'liishiicss t.» make us understaml .)nc another in the
separate .•.)ns«-ioiisiicss. it is M'Vv jmrd t.) make our-
sehes un.lerstand. he.-ause th.' ihouirlits that we ar.'

IryiMi^' to .'xpi-.'ss ar.' fr..m th.' realm of .)iieiL.'Ss. and
as we understand in the i-ealm .>f .uieuess without
words, hecause We know .'Verythiuir for what it is. and
not what som.'l.ody calh'.l it: ther.'forc w.' n.'ed no
words to .'onv.-y .uir tlmuiihts from on.' t.) another.
We ar.' eonscioiis of all that all ar.' conscious of. an.l
know all that all knows, mu] ;,re at oiiem.'iit with all

life, an.l .1.) 11. )t n.'c.l ti^'iiivs. naiii,'s. places, distanecs.
or w.)r.ls to .-onvey our th.iuiihts ..iH' to another, f.ir

;dl will know all the n.'eds of oik. anotlkT. lor th.;

iM'cd is united, and iind.'rstan.ls the n.'eds of all: but
the want separates, an.l th.- want cannot he satisfied,

lu'eause it is human. We only i»eli.'Ve we want some-

^E7^
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tiling tluif w.' liclicvc 1h-|()ii<.'s to .soiiicoii.- .Isf, jiud flio

wiii.t hfinjr a «'liil<l nl' srlfislim-ss ciiii lu- cnnvcytMl I'l-om

<»IH' to {tiiothrr only |,y \v„n|s. iM-caiiM' tli.'.v l.clif.e

tluit It tfikcs tiiuc to tjilk oi- <|() iiiiytliiiii,' for <mr-
st'Iv.'s. iiiid i( is miles from om- \Ai\rv to jiiiotlicr.

Tli.ivr.uv ;ill of tlir trials iiml tril)iil;itioiis to satisfy
tlif want of thf scpai-atc consciousiirss, wliidi cannot
lie satisfied because tlieiv is iiotliini; t(» satisfy. Jt is

only helicf to aftlict s..|f-|,uiiisliment to awaken the
consciousness of oneness from within, for the son's
tlioiijrhts aiv all witliin. and the I'l^odiiral's tliouj;ht.s

iire without.

W.' hope that hy tins time the reader can tell the
• lilTerence between the son and the Pn.dijral. for the
son always acts in accordance with the .<'ather. and
all is harmony, but the I'rodi^r;,] ;„.t.s f,„. himself, and
punishes hims.-lf by .so doin- As h)nir as we tiunk
we can do anytiiinir for ourselves, and not for the
whole, we will remain a Prodiy:al: and as lonjr as we
believe that we are better than someone else, we will
remain a Prodijral: and as loiif; as we believe that we
know better than our l)rother man. or can do better
tlian h.'. we will remain a JVodi^^al. in the straniro
ii'iid of our separate thou-hts, which cannot stand,
'"•(ause they are separated Irom the whole, or oneiiessi
that we call (iod. As loiiir as w.- remain sej)arated bv
I'clief w.. will stay a Prodifral and keej) ri-ht o"n

J.unishin- ourselves with trials and tribulations of
our own inakin^, and believe that (iod does the same,
not n'aliziiig liuit Goil cannot do anytiiinjr onlv in
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;"'""'''""•'"'"' H'" I^Hv of lov... .lii.-l. (Jo.i is. Lov..
'•••"ii: .n.^ti.v knuus „o for^riv,,,,.. „,1 l,.-,s „„ ..„„
•':•'""""<"' ". itsnuiM-ioMsMrss: tl,..,vf„n. .-aMnot for-
:"' "' '""'I'"'"- (•->'• tl..-y ;nv Mof tl... Mttnl.nt.s <.f
'"•'"• ""•^' '"'••"^' '<> "" ••••^ilm of lM.|i..f. wl.i..|, is
'"":""•• """"' '<•'• ••xp-n.-M..... Vou will nrvr ...as,-
^nvu,^^ yo„r.M.|f s..|f-p„nisl,n,..Mi ..,• ...xp.-n..,,.-,. until
you w,ll ,vas.. t„ !,..Ii..v., an.l to ...-as. to 'h-H.-v,. is
to k-uou-. an.l to knou-. l.-in^r (i.Ml-lik.- vou an- a sou
^'s soou as you kuou. for you haw ^mwu vours.lf tl...
**'';''"'"'' ^''••" ''^'-^ ^i^vak..M...I tl„. kuoul.Mljr, ,Voui
"ifinn \\;...n you kuou- you will h. a Pro.li-al no
-"^'.T. iHH.aus. ,o know .-onstitut-.s you a son of tlu-
''"^'"''- ^""' ^''"" -v.-'-ytliin,- that you do. vou ,1<. in
^"''••>'-<Jann. with tlH. on,-n.-ss of tl,. <livin,. law whiHi
Non a.v. as soon as y<,u ,v..o,,n,i,, thr .•ons.Mousm.ss
<>i tlie saiui'.

>ow you srr jH-oph. ^o to an .'vau-.-Iisti. nieetin.^

;:"•'
''^'l'';

.'•" awak.-nin^ of th.- divi.u. consciousnei;^
''"'" ''^"""- '"'•' ^'"'•^- i'nMKMliat,.ly h.-Ii.w that tlu-v

|m. sav...l. and you an- lost, inst.ful of thoni kuowinlr
l.a all w.Mv .Mvat.d in th. iu.a,.. aud likeness of the
;athe,-. and that is oneness. They innuediatelv he-
jR.ve he.ause .son,,.,,,,, told then, so. that thev aresaw,]. an,l their brother is lost, h.-.-aus,. he .-ouhl not
.el„.ve the .sam.. as tl„,v ,lo. an,l that belief has hun,Ml
iH' truth within th,Mn; an.l tl„.y l„.li,ve that (iod has
or,^,v,.n then.. an,l tl,„v a.v as happy as a elani. not
n-ahzu.. that Christ .sai.l in the so-ealled Lords
rray,.r. 'io.-ive us our tre.spasses as we for-ive them

^»i^r^
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that trrspiiss lipaiii.sl iis. "Nnu tliat <l<»cs not sav

that (lOil has roryivt-ii yuii. only in ai'curdani-i' as yoii

liHVc foryivcn your Ijrothcr man. It' you have not

forgiven rvcryhody. and still rcnifnihci" tlif act, be-

cause wlu'ii ..(Ml t'oi'fxivc. it is lilottt'd t'l'oni the hook (»!'

iviMt'nilii'ani'c. just in acronlancc a» you have forjjivcii

them, no irKH'f and no h-ss. Uu- wliat ycni sow you

will ai>o reap, and just 'a^ \(iu have dum- it unto one

of the li'ast of these. My hret'ireii. you have done il

unto nie." ('hrist said, and it is true, not just because

Chi'ist said it. l»ul because it is the law of al)s<)lule

jusiice winch We all ace. and evecythin;,' that we <lo,

v.e !o unto (Uirselvtts, 1 ause we are the law. and as

(iod is love, and love is ju^t. how could it be other'-

wise.

'{'he reason tluit Christ could heal was because lie

knew the law. and knew that lie was the law. and
•when We say Christ we do not mean Jesus. l"or Jesus

was only the pei'son. and Chi-ist was the individual.

Now We wish you to understand that Jesus was tlesl;

and blood, as we are. and tlesh and blood cannot ciitei'

1h(> kiiifjdom of heaven, because tlesh and blood will

consume it.self and jiass away, but the Christ or in-

dividual is divine, and endures forever, and as Christ

knew the law and all that He did, lie did in a<'cord-

ancc with th.e law. therefoi'c He healed the blind, and
the huMc walked when He said the word, and He spoke

in accordance with the law, which is (Jod Himself;

therefore it was so. All mankind can do anything

that is lict'ded to be dune if they will act within the
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law. W'hi'u til.' I'ro.liL'.il lii.s iTot fli.- ..xprn.-a,.,. that
lif knows tlh- law. •iik' ads with tli.' law. lie al.s(» will
ccaM- to Im- a I'mdiiral. and !.. a son. lu'caiis.- to Ix-li.tv.-

In a I»ro(li;ral and t.» know is a son. Tin- M,n a.-t^.

thinks and <iofs mII thing's in acconliiiK;.- with tlif on.-

will, and fh.- ..II.- law. an. I r.-ali/.-N that it is not him.
lint the Fath. (• that works throntrh him. t'or- lli.-iv is

onl.v on.- (;.m| iin.l ..n.- law. an. I on.- will and on.-

pnrpos.'. and wh.-n th<- I'ro.litr;d h.-,-oi,i,-s int.-lliK.-nt

h.- will know t-noMj;!! t.. .lo all thing's in a.-.-ordan.'.-

with tho .)n.- will oi" th.- univ.-rM-. and all thing's will
oh..y his will, as his will is th.- .livin.- will, and t.h.MV
is oidy on.' will in all of th.- nniv.-rs.-. \V.- ordy h.--

licvc that thcri- is h.-.-aus.- w.- w.-n- told so. and the
son iH'lif'vcs no on.-, and that is tlu- iva.son that ho
know.s. ami knows that h.. knows, and nothinir sliort
of that is on.'n.'s.s. W.' will all learn l.y .'.xp.-ri.-n.x'

to h-t our will h,' th.- .livin.- will, h.'.^nn.s".- .-v.-rythin<r

that w.. try to .h. for ours.-lv.-s. and not in accord
with th.- .livin.- will is a failinv. an. I w.- sulTt-r for so
doiiip.

How fun w.- .h) anythinir \'i>v ours.-lv.-.s uh,-,i (j,„|

^rav.' us all thintrs h.-for.- th.- w..rld was. If.- jrav.- us
the law. an. I Ho irav.- us His lif.-. and H.- <rav.- us His
purpoM- to he our own. if w.- us.-.l the same with th.-

int.-Uipeiie.- that H.- al.so ^^nw us. as we are not in-

tclliv'ent until we know .-nouirh to u.se ev.-rythini;- for
the henefit of tlu- whoh-, for nothin^r sh.'.rt of the
whole is in ae.-or.l with th.' om-n.-.ss of (Jod's law. !f
we do all thini-s in aeeordaner witli tlu- .livine law.
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It will he s(», iiiid if we do all tliiiiirs in accor.j to the

iliviiif will, it will hf accornpliHlit'd. mid iiothiiiu will

lie acroinplislicd if wc act in jiccord to our wills, iii-

sti'ad of (lod's will, and wc will tiixl in tiiiii- that no
mail can lio anything' in (iod"s wlioli- iiiiivtT.si' of

lliiiisclf. for all thing's must !»< in accord with the one
will of the universe, and wc call it (Jod, for the want
of a name to know the same hy. It matters not what
you call it. it will remain just the same, and he as

unchan;,'eal)le In one name as another, so do not jret

shocked when you hear men and women usiiif,' names
that you call preachin"; or prayinjr. for the purpose
of empliasi/inu .soniethinjr that they believe that they
have done separate from the will of the universe, for

all words and names are man-created, and only mean
to the person that usi's them what lit' or she tries to

exi>ress by tlic same. They only show the moov. o{ the
jici-son that is usin<; the same, and they only hurt
the one that hurts himself by allowing' hiiiLself to avt
an<,'ry, and u.se the .same to ex])re.ss his anjjer to some-
one else, for in trying; to hurt anyone else he only
hurts himself, and he alone ^'ets the self-atlHicted i)un-
ishment for the same, for everything that you do 1o
any man you do unto yourself. Xo man or woman
can stir uj) any mud in a pure consciousness. Do not
blame any man for stirrin<? up dirt in you, because if

yon had have kept your consciousness clean there
would not have been any dirt to stir up. You can
stir pure water as loncj: as you like, and you will not
rile the same, bwause there is nothing to stir up.
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.Mwjiys ivm,iiil„T iliiii \nii .•iuiiiMt threw aii\ iiii«i af

aiiyl.udy .xrcpt yi.ii yours.-ll" lia\f lliat inii<|, Tor no
mini .-ail tlin.u any luiid .-xn-pt his own. n.-ithi-r can
liu s. (lisconl in Ills l)n)th.'i- man iinh-ss thfrc is .lis-

fonl wilhin him to attrart ijic sam.-. Thciv is only
oil' law in th.- wlioh- univcrs,., and that is thr hiw of
iittraction; tht-ivfoiv \u- must have dirt witliin his own
ronsciuiisnrss to attract tiic saim-, and it rt'tlects, ami
lie only iMlicVcs that h.- s.cs th.- same in some one
.is...

Vou will not compr.h.-nd tii.-M- thing's until you
thn.uKh your own iu'iioranc' ot' hfli.-f—call it what
you niay—atliict s.'lf-punishm.-nt .•nou«rh, so that you
will know that tluMv is only on.' law in all of (jo.l's

tlomains. and justice is the law of attraction. It
woul.l he as imjmssihle to have harmony in .Juality
as it is to liave liis.-ord in oneness, for oneness in all
things is divine and knows, and duality is death, un-
.on.seiousness or helief. You may call it what' you
like, for it will all i)ass away an.l be forj,'otten hy one
name as well as another, for all names will Ik! for-
gotten when time ceases to he, and we have found
eternity or life, which alone is liberty.

We have trie.l to show you that Ixdief is .liscord,
disease, worries and trials and tribulations, which'
cond)ined is death or iincon.seiousness of life, and all
the hell that mankind will ever Hnd is of his own mak-
ing. No man can create a hell for another, because
it woul.l not be just, .^nd justice is the law, that we
call the God of Love, and there would not be any
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justice in ;i |;i\v that on,. nniUl do atiotli.T any hanii,

niilfss li.. ncrdcd th,. (.\|H.fi.'nc.- that h.' was i^iv.'u

'l""ii-h that act. As Ion-' as \\v try to be mean to

any man theiv is meanness in us to attract tlie tiiouj,'ht

<»f I't'iny: mean to some one else, or we coidd not enter-

tain the same: and as lon-t as \\v try to do anythint;

that is not in accordanc with the hiw of absolute
Justice to all maidcind. we will remain in a liell of our
own creatin<r. for the discord within ourselves is hell,
-•ind tlie l)..iief in hell is tlu> devil that will not cease
to punish us until we annihilate hell of our own ac-
«ord. by c.'asinj; to believe what some uuin or woman
lias told us. and look within for all truths. We were
••(vated in the ima<re and likeness of all things, and all
tluny-s that w.mv created, for the whole must be truth
Itself, because it is in accordaiUM' with the law of jus-
tice to all. Now we have to learn by e.xi)erienee that
all was ci'cated in the imaire and likeness of all thin>,'s.

and no one is bett.^r or wors.- than another, and tlmt
one knows all thai all know, but is not conscious of
the same, and that the boot black is as ^ood as the Kinjr.
and that (io<l is no better than the .so-called devil in
knowh-d-e. We only believe that one is bett.'r than
another, and we only beli.'Ve that one knous more
than another, or that one can do what another cannot,
or that there is one rich and ano !;er poor, or one his?h
and another low. or one crood and another bad, or one
saved and another lost, or that one is for<;iven and
anoth.>r is condemned in the sijrhf of the law that ue
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fiill (iod, J'ui- (iod is no respcctor of persons -all man-
kind is oneness i;- .i.- -sw of trutli.

in tlie world : l-li.'f. we • ave lawyers and doetors,
and Kev. anti :\'.j'

-. \\.. Imr kind's and we have vair-

i-ants. and we nave |,;; fM,sors. and we iiave peo])lo

That know, ajid do not j)rofess to know: we have Jiigh

and We have h)W; we have >:'oo(l and we liave had: we
liave rieii and we liave j)oor: we liave them that we
btlieve know, ami we have the so-.-alled ijnioraiit,

and when the ti'uth is onee awakened within our own
consciousness we will know that those who l)elieve that
tIk'v know the most, are the most iLnio.ant when the
truth has been once awakened witlhn them, and they
know that all is oneness in (iod's universr. and that
oiir knows all that all know, and is as -ood as the
liest. and as iiad as the worst in knowh'diiv. whieh is

divine and stands forevei-. for united we stand forever
and divided ue fall. Vou will therefore see that all the
ti-ouhle is in helievino- tl,„t we are better or worse than
our brother nuni. l)eeause we appear to be ditferent
from him. but in reality we are the same in life, and
as long as we believe that we i)ossess titles that all do
not possess, we will stay in the hell of belief until we
have, throuo'h self-afflicted punishment, awakened the
consciousness of tlie truth that all is on.Miess in life,

and one in law. and one in liberty, and (»ni' in

intelligenee, which makes us realize our atone-
ment with all, and in all. as (iod tlu- Father is.

and cannot be separated from the same in belief,
which is another name for ex})erience. As Ion" as wc
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need ..\p..ri.'licr \\v will st;iy in tile iU'll of l)rli,-r of
our own cr.-iiiini.'. I'oi- nolliin.u- outside of self ciui

ii'ifui u.s, or (io u.s any -ood. ncitlier can anybody or
anythin.ir from without for^'ivc u.s, or condeniii us; it

rests with our.selves. and iiotliin^' else, for we aiv the
law unto ourselves, and there is no other law.

So eea.se helievino- wiiat you are told, and projit by
vour own e.xperience, and depend on yourself, and
when you do you will awaken the trulh within, and
.vou will know, that all i.s liarinony in (JoiTs universe,
where we ail know, heeau.se we have ceased to believe.
AVhen we jjet there we will iitid no Kev. or profe.ssors,
no lawyers or doctors, no collejre iudls or school houses,
wii.Te the .so-called learned teach the so-called ignor-
ant, because we will all know, and to know is to de-
pend on the uncon.scious 'loj within, which alone can
teach the .so-called ignorant to cease to believe, and a.s

soon as you can teach anyone to cea.se to believe things
are so, because someone else, believed the same, which
is only believing, because we were told so, and as the
only thing that can be taught from one to another is

Iieliei; and only to look after the body, and is as selfish
a.s anything that only belongs to the world of belief;
and wiien you get to the plane of consciousness where
you know all know, and there is no need of lawyers
and doctors, or pi-ofessors or iiev. or sehools or col-
leges, for all will know that tlie uncon.scious (iod from
within that we only believed was the devil, is the only
teacher that can teach us the truth, and that can only
he taught through experience of our own inakin<j.

m
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W.- will only ^Min Ih-awn wlicn wo liavo created a
iH'Jiveii out of our hell that uv ereate.l in our s .parate
llioujjrhts which is belief.

Wc think that hy this tiiii.. you will he al.le to see
that th.. woH.I of belief is all .liseord. and still we
iK-ar iiH-n say that if this is hell I am satistie<]. because
they have been told that there is a hell creat.'d bv God
that is burninjr with tire and brimstone throuirh ail
eternity, not realizin- that (iod had nothi.ijr left to
create the so-called hell out of wlu'n he created man
HI the imaire an.l likeness of all tliin-s that are, and
there could not be anything; to .-reate the hell out of.
so w<. must look for the hell somewhere else than in'

(iod's iuiiver.>e. and there is no other place, so we will
come to the conclusion that tli.- belief of men and
women must be heil. if there is any. As all belief is

self-consuudn, will see that hell will con.sume
itselt as soon :. -ease to fe.'d the same, and it will
feed on us. the creator of b,.li<-f. as hm^ as we will
believe, and no lon^'er. and as h)n^' as we believe that
there are titles, and lords and ladhs. and that position
111 the world of belief makes one any better than an-
other we will stay ri-iit in hell, and hnnl the same on
our own i-norance. As knowledge puts us all on one
level It must be heaven, for belief is all <li.scord. and
discord is death and destruction : therefore to know
must be heaven, and all is oneness, because we have
ceased to be Prodi<,'als and became sons. The Prodi-
pil believes that one is better than another, and that
one is richer, and another is poorer, and one is high.
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and on.- is low. on.- snwtl and tli • otiicr lost, and one
iias a jroud tiiii.-. and one has pa' s and aclu-s, and one
lias trials and trihulations which an- all discord, or iji

other words hell and death, and as lon^r j,.s we believe
these hiiiys we will irniain a l'rodi<:al. in the land
0'" onr own beliefs. Hut as soon as we know, we will

know that all po-.s.>s all. and thai tlnrc is not oue
that can te-acli anotlu-r. or that is better than an-
other, but all i)ossess all, and all is as ^n,,,,! as all,

and all is as liad as all, for we will know that all the
knowledi:,. that (iod has the so-called (levil pes,esses.
As louix as he was a Prodigal he was i:riiorai.t oi" the
same, and he created tli.' beli..!' in a devil and hoil to
^nve luniseir the e.\])erieiice to awaken the truth with-
in his own coiiseiouMiess. so that when he knew that,
he was a I'rodi^'al no lon-ier. but a son of the father,
and possessed all knowledo;,- that the father {)ossessed,

lieeause now he has become conscious of the same, for
now he knows that lie onl.v believed before, and that
belief was death, and hell, and to know was heaven
and life, and life is lib Tt.v, and we have become in-
teilip'iit enou-rh to use the same for all, instead of
t'or self alone.

Now when we I)ecome sons instead of Trodiirals we
will cease to think of self, we will be so bus.v trying to
do for all that we will ivalize that we have never done
anything in all our wanderings except for ourselves,
whether it was discord or harmony, and we will never
again think of .self, for we will know that the only
way that we can do anything for ourselves is trying
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to do soiiirtliiiii.' foi- soiiicoiii- flsf, Jillil 111. Ml \Vf li;iv.>

(lone it uiit(» oiir.sclvt's. Xothinj; sliort of foi-^ri'ttiiig

self and loviii<r id! maiikind i> h.-avi-ii. for t-. love al!

IS to Im- just to all, for lovr and .justice an- omMit-ss.

lifM-ausc thry arc (lod. and (iod is ali and in all. and
docs all for all. and in doin-;' all for all ccas.-s to he a
<iod to he feared, hut a (iod to he lovetl. l)ecausc there
Js no fear in doini:- ri<;lit. foi- I'ioht is to love all. and
do all for all. and that is the only way to for<ret self.

When the Proditral returns to the father's house
the fatted calf of i^'noraiice has heeii killed hy the
harniony of the Prodiiral's return. There will he joy
in heaven hecaiise all is oneness. We do not wish to

he misunderstood when we say you must l(,ve all he-

fore you are on.-ue.ss. Now we do not mean what the
world calls love, because you have a stron«r passion foi-

your mother, and you call it love, liut all the world
may call it love throu.irh all time, and it will not make
it love, for true love is nothiiijr short of absolute jus-
tice, and love unites all in oneness, and the ])assion
that you call love se{)arates. for the more you believe
you love your mother, because you have a passion for
her in the separate consciousness, and hate anythinjr
or anybody for anythin-i'. the less you actually love
her. because the fact that you still hate anybody is

l>roof positive that you are a Prodiijal yet. and do'not
know the ditTereiice I)etween love and pa.ssion. When
you love your mother truly you will be absolutely
just to all. for you cannot love until you are atone-
ment with all. for no Pn.dijjjal knows what love is

f
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uiitjl 111' has li.coiMi' a son. and to l.cconio a son is jo
luiow that there is not one l)etter or worse than an-
otlier, and ihe one that you liated when you were a
I*rodij,'al iias beeonie atouetiieiit witli your mother and
y(tu have the same respeet lor all. and see no ditVer-
enee between your mother of yestei-day and the one
'diat you oidy believed was your enemy; therefore
oneness j>uts all on one level, even in the minds of all.

l)eeause all minds are sunk into the divine mind, and
your will into the divine will, and your life into the
<livine life: therefore all is on one j)lain of eonseious-
ness, and Jack is as ijood as his master of \esterday.
And when the Prodifral has returned, the" thief and

the saijit in the world of belief are at oneness, one
with another, and when you return a^'ain ^o oneness
you will know wlu't Christ meant wlien he said to the
thief on the eross "this day thou shall he with .Me
in paradise." That does not say that the so-ealled
thief Jwul to be foii,nven before he was atonement with
all life, for everythint; that we do we do unto our-
selves, and we only belie\e that he was a thief, he-
eause there is .something in us that needs to be over-
come or we would not believe that he was a thief. As
Christ had no evil in Himself, he saw none in the so-
called thief, and He saw that the thief, so-called, had
forgiven, even those that were responsible for his
sutferings, and those same sufferings purified the
thief o-called, until he forgave all, and by that law
he was forgiven. The Christ of old knew that, for He
was a Son of tlie feather, and knows all that the
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Filtllcr kmius. hcciillsr li.. is ;it oilr witli ;ill. Jilid in

all. iiiid I'oi- all. and nothing' slKirt of that is a .son.

Now we wonld ask all of you who hclirvc that voii

arc saved, am' souiccnc else is lost, to tak.- the lesson

that the .Alaster uave u.-i. in the .so-called thief on the

cross, for the Christ Himself reco^'ni/ed the fact of
tile complete oneness of all life, and hecaiise he was
known hy his fellow men to he a thief, that did not
make him one in the si«rlit of the sinjrie eye of divine
j)nrity hecause to the one that is pure all is pure, and
the simple fact that you helieve that you are sav<'d,

and your hrother is lost, is i)roof that you want to

look within your own con.sciousne.ss. and you will find

.somethin<r that is out of harmony, or you could not
helieve that y(jui' hrother was lost, for what you .see in

others resides within yourself to a greati-r or l.'.s.ser

de^'i'ce, to attract th.e same. You could not attract
the thoujjht that your fellow men were had. unless
there was somethin<r to attract ihe .same, and the
Master of old saw tlirou<rli the siu'rle eye of jjurity,

and lie saw that the thief so-called had I'orjriven all,

althoutrli they did not know the same, hecause they
only helieved. Jiut the Christ knew, hecau.se He was
a .son. and not a I?rodi<ral, for all Prodigals see all

things through the dual eyes of .selfishness, and they
helieve that what they .see without l)elongs to some-
hody el.se, not realizing that it was only a retleetion of
something within that wants remedving.
We do not ask you to helieve one word that we

•say, because the more you believe the le.ss chance vou
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Will lijivc (»r kiKiwiiiu'. tnr ;i.s Imiir .'is .v.»ii will Ih-Ucw
tll.'lt \u|l know ltrc;ill.sr Voll wrf.' tolil s(l. Voll will

iifvrr know. ;iin! to l.clirvi- is ;i i'milii-iil, j,,i(l to kiiitw

ii son. ;inil tile son knows thiit h,. knows, iirnl :ill tli.-

world (•.•in iH-!i..v<- wli;it IIic.n likr. it will iniikr no
(litl'crcnct' to til.' son tluit knows.

And ht'foiv w.' closi- Wf wish to s;i.v to :il| fli;it would
lie sons niiti ('.'.•ISC to he ;i I'l-odi-riil, sf.'k tlw truth for

.voiir.vdf. imd JH-lifvr no one. but seek tlir truth wIumt
it is to hf i'oun.l. ;ind tluif is in tlir n-ci-ssfs of your
«»\vn soul. As lonjr as you s.-c any evil so-caih-d in

anyone tht'i-f is soirit'tliin<: wronj; with youi-sclf. for it

nuikcs no (iilVfrmcf what you Ixdicvc you jii't-. or what
you can uiakf other people ltelie\e you ai-e. hut what
.voii are. and you are no better than you believe your
worst enemy to i)e. because what is in you reflects,

ami you see the same without and you believe it is

your brother man, when ii is yourself all tiie time.
So learn of the Christ, and purify your own oou-
sciousness so that you will see no evil in auylxxly, be-

cause there is none in you to attra<'t the same, for to

him that is evil, evil thinketh of his fellow man, but

to the pure all is pure, arul eaiuu)t be auy other wav,
because (Jod has only one law. ami that is oneness.

Kverythin<r that you do to aP mankind you have done
unto yourself, and by the same law, all that you see

in all mankind you are, so no matter how gooci you
believe that yon are, if you see any w ro.i>,' in all of
the whole world, seareh for the cause for the same,
and you will fiiui it in {he recesses of your owii .soul,

' •^''<:. mffi:^:^ ^r-:ik:m
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s(» >:>'> to uiirk ;it hoiiir jiml purify sv\\\ jimi y>\i will

liil\c 11(1 tiiiif Ifl't lo \r\ to .s;i\i' .soiiicoiif rl>f. I)it;iiis.'

tiH'li oi!c has his own liniisi- to put in ocdi-f. When
• •ii^ii ha.^ arcoiiipliNhfd that lor hiiiist-ir. in hriii._' kind
and true to all. and lorLMvini;' all, all t>\' th.' tinir. \\r

will ceasr to he a I *i '»di j.'a
I . and hccomc a son. ||,.

lias only hfconif a son when hr has cfasrd to hi-lirvr

tiiat one is hcttiT than aiiothci-, and knows tlifoui,'li

his own .xj-cfirncc that all is oneness. Wlien wc say
oneness. We mean that eaeh one pitssesses all that all

possess. We do not say that all will tr,, out and steal,

iMit all possessi-s all. and niust lie overeonie in all. ami
uhcn you hav.' overcome all and rise aliove all earthly
heliet. you will cease to see in \(Mir fellow man. just

m accordance as vou ha\e osercoine. When voii have
over((»me all. yon will he pure, and .sc tlirou-;h the
e\e of j.urity only, and know that all is oneness, and
no matter what you helieve. you will remain a I'ro-

dij.'-al as lonjr as you see anythinir hut harmony in all

the world, for as 1.1111; as you can see any discord, you
iiiv in tile world oi helief. instead of in (;od's uni-

verse. We wish to distinctly .say that tin re is no
di.scord in all of (lod's domains; they only appear to

he. in tile wo'-Id of helitd", which is the home of the

I'l-odi^'al. and cannot stand, ordy to ^'ive him the

oxperieiu-e that he needs to awaken the son.siiij) I'rom

within, and then will all pass away and he for<,'otten,

aud then, and then only, will we hecoiiie soils, and
inherit the universe, that the Father ereated for his

sons, and ail thing's will be in haruKtny, because ail
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\^l'l '"' I'lllid li\ ulir I.IU. iillr will ;|ll(| olli' lll'i'. uitll

illtrlliirciir,. rlloliL'li to \- i:tli/r lili' ollilii^^s of ;i!i.

.'111(1 ill ;ill.

Voii will r.'iii.Miil.ri- ilijit llir ( 'heist w.is ;isk.'.| •" w li.il

is tnitli,'" When \("i l"i'"iiic' Ji Mill uT tin- li\inir (inii,

\<Mi will know lli.'it ,'ill Ihiil the coiiscioiis or livinu'

<io(| ci-fjitt'd w.ts Initli. I iiiisc it Wits in lli.' iiuMiri-

.•111(1 liUciifss III" the (iixl tlijit (•(•(•.itf.I it. and cmiiirfs

I'tM-cvci-. aihl as iincli.-iimvalilc .-is the Coil that nralcil

till- s;iiii('. ami as naiiii'Icss as ;il! Iliinjrs tli.-ii wi-n-

cffjiffil liy Cod ()!• oiiiMi'ss. rail it wlijit ymi iiia\ .

.M;in iiciiiLT ctv.atcd l.y (lod iiiiisl In- tniili. and know
iill thing's, and (•.•in do all tliinj^s that (lod ran, wlifii

he is I'onscioiis of tin- soiislii}- Itccaiisc thru hi' will

(f«'P''"<i on I Kath.T for all. Id'cansc he will kiirw

''"d III' and III.' {''ailiri' ai-c oiu'. .ind i-an know and
do all thing's in conjiini't ion, om- with the otlii'r. Man
is powi'rii'ss of liiiiisclf : tluiTforr, if wf drprnd upon
till' individuality which knows iiii tiiiii«,'s, and can do
;ill thiiiirs in the name of the Father, and will not

need the leaders, and teachei's, and prttfessors, in the

world of helief, liecaiise xou have within yourself the

individual consciousness tli.-it (iod .','a\-e to all, which
is tlio teiH'1'.er of all teaehers. and the only teacher
tlijit ciin teach you iinythiny; that is truth, which
endures forever, so look within for all tliinjrs, and you
will tind tlu'iii there, and you will soon cease to criti-

cize someone else, because you will have all that you
can do tlirousrh time and eternity to ^'ct the l»eaiii out
of your own eye. and when you liavo accomplished
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'''*'' V'H llil\'' Ik. -Mill.
• (•(l||vi.M|^ <.r Ihr <)||. ||,S> of iiH

tllin-s. ;iii,| \,,ii li;,\.. .T.-iv..,! I., I,;, v.. I, ,11.. lo |,„.k I'ur

''"' •'•'"''•^ "I >'"ll luotllrr |,i;,li. Wliilr _\..l| ||;iv.-

'""•" i'liltin- y>ur Ik. us,- m ,,n\,r |„. 1,;,^ I,,,,, s.-ml,.
I'lii!.' Iii>. lur ,.;m.|| ,.ii,. |i;,s lijs, „\\ n .xprn. 11. .. t-i lmIii
in hi^ oun u;,y. r.,r „,, tu., Ii;.v tl„. si,!,,.' i„.m|.. ..f

ini.lrisUn.liii-^' Im...;,i,s.. ...h-I, n...|s ;, ,hlV. r.i.l ,\|,. ri

''"' '" -"" "I"' ->'»> >U<1: ih.lvluiV, U,. ,.;|,||10t .Titi-
•'''' """ •"inth.r, l„r;n|s,. u.. ;iiv i,,,! u.ii. ;iii,| ,,,l| ;iiv

'i"t n>. W.. >Im.„!,| ||..,,.|u,v -IV. ;,ll tlio fr. .",1,.,., of
"'""-'" I"''';hi.>.>..ii ..,11,,,.. I .|.> tlh.jr tliinkinL- ii.'illi.r

'"" •'"> •" .V"iii>, ii.....ii|s.. (i,„| ,^.,.,v,. ;,|| tnith ;.. ;ill

'"•'"l^i""l- '"I'l LMv.. ;ill th. iiil. lliL-'. II.',. t.. work out Ills

"Wii s;ilviitioii ;in.l ;iu;ik.'ii lli,. .•oiim-i..iimi...s.s from
^' '•'''"• "" '''-^ "'"II wii.v; tlhivloiT. <!.. not siy to aiiv-
""'•. Tli;ii IS wr.Mi.j-. or '|'|,;,i js nuht. l....-;iiis,.. if _\,',ii

li;iv.. Lrroin.. (•.,ii>,.i,,ii.s .,r ||„. oi„.,„..s of ;,|| Hiintrs
•""' '"'""I-- a >oii voiiiN, ir. yon will >.... no urouir j,,

'•"' ''^'- '111'- .^'"1 an. I th.. I'-iiiJi.T M... tjiroii.j-li

sin-l.. ..y.. ,,r (jivin.. lov... ulii.-li is o)i..ih.vs. and
'•""""' '^'•'' ""> ''Vron-. for i|„.r,. is non.. i„ tli.in to
!'rl!..i-t t li.' saint'.

An.l as tlh' l'i'o.lii:;i| tli..ii'_;lil all iiis own tlioimlits.

M'pai'.'it.' from tlir |-alli..r. in his wan.lrrinus from
''••I'"', .•ind as ca.-h scllish tli..ii'_'lil .'nnsiinicd liini to tlit-

•M.'iit of iis.'ir. h,. sp.'!!! I'i^ siii.staiic.' in s.'lfi.sh or
i'i"t<nis livinjr. call it what you may. Sr.||islin(-s:s oon-
sum.'s itself, oi- in oth.'i- w.u'ds. i> luiconsi-ious of the
FatiK r. wlii.di is death in the m-us.- of lli.. male and
iriiiiiie M'jiarali (i froi.i ihe stale' oi' (Uiencss, i'or onenes.s

«
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is life ;iiiil ilii.ility iliatli, \\f cici' nnl liy \\li;it iiairir you
ciill it. 'I'll. 'If is iKi lil'r ill till' |>ri-siiiiiilily of nicii an.

I

woiiicii, foe if ili.'i-r uiiT. tliry uiiiilil •iidiift' roi-'-vcr

and iiiit he Ncir ••uiivuiiiiii'j;. as tlir_\ ai'f. Ii.-caiis.' lit",.

fjKUiot ilit' (ir cliaiiirr in an> way. Utv it is a fi i.'it't

(it" (iiirncss, aini l>rloiir to onciii'ss. oi- (iod. As al!

of tlh' ri-odiu-aTs s.|tara'c tlioiiLrlits n-rati'il ffi-'

\\'»i'ld ot' rs|>. •rimer, and uv call .sndi srparatf

tlioMirlitN li\ a vc|.ai'atf naiii". to distiriiruisli <tni> tVon;

anotliiT whilr w.- aiv L'l'tliii'jr the .•Npfi-inicr fluit tlu'y

alonr can '_'i\c. tlicii tlicy will all pa^s away and l.c

forgotten liccaiisc they iiever w.ce: tliry only ap
peared to lie in the dceaiii-world ,,( exisleiice. to trive

us tile expcfiei that will awaken the inilii of oui'

sonship froiii within, and th.'ii we will know tliat the

only way that we can iret iiaek to the Kather's liouse

is hy lieinu' kind to all. all the time. Nofhinir \>n\

kin liiess oil this plain would i. unite u^ |,i the divine

jilain of oneness auain and awaken the consciousness
ot' the oneness in all. and throiiiiii all. and that all

worked in oneness with all, or in other weirds, the

Fatlu-r's will was our will, and tiie divine law was
oiii- law. and the one purpose was our purpose, and
we had the dixiiie intelliueiici' |o know that a!! was
oneness, and iKithinu- short of all in nnene.ss was
liberty.

We iieai'Iy all a.irree that man was created in tlie

iuiajre and likeness cf (iod. ,,r oneness, and that tlie

iniasre and likeness of oneness is everythiii<f that i.s. in

all of the uni'.erse. and that there was nuthint' left

j-ismMmiRm^'
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to «T..;it.. ;tli\tliii,e , N,. ,.i|t nf: >,, i(,,. ,|,.\,| j,,,.] j|,.|[

"' ""''> '"'i'''"- I" 111'- ^''I'iin.tr rol.M'inllMi.ss ,.f lnr|l

•"'" "••""•". V,-ci.||,.,|. tnr Hilt n\- llnthin- I. Ml, all.l

uni,i,„ ,;iiM.. „imI unto iiotliiiiLr th.-y will ivtiini. as
s.'O-i as fliry |,a\r tr.,t ||„. ,.\|...firiir,. ||,at tli..y knou
"''•' '"•'" i^ I" "i- ii'ia-r an.l lik..,„..s> ..f all tliiri-s.

""•^ ^''•'" i'"'i '-'I"! u.. 111.. II aiv (Mil\ ;.r|i,.r. 1,, aual^.ii
""• '""-••i"iiMirvs ,,r th,. .,ii..|i..» uitliin III, .1,1. an.

I

^\li<ii thai has l)-..|. a.M.uiii,,||^h.,|. \m|| ,,;,^.^ ;,„,,_,. .,,„|

'" ''"^'"ftni. h,.,.aiiM. ili.iv V ,s MO ,valif> hi tii,-

sainf.

''''"" '^'' "'I' 'ill loi'.u !hal (m.,| ,.aii ^ivr ym, ajj

'''"' "' ''•"!' '"" '•Hllllot l.iakr \,.l| r..|lscMnlis" oT ill,.

siiiiic: r,.r y. Ml ,.aii ,|u tiiat lor yoiuvvlf. ihtunt;!, ,.x.

'"''''•""'• 'I "I> t.arh,T ill all of i'„„\\ .lomaiiis.
"'"' """ *'""l '••i'liiol ,1,, iny Mian uhal man .-an .jo

''Of iMuiM.ir. an, I ,1,, „..t ioi-uvi ,|„. ,•;„., ,1,.,, ^^,,^j,

von ran .h. for yoinvli'. ;,n,| will ii,,t ,|,, the sain.-
l"-iiis,. \oii lM-li,.v,. that MMii.M.n,. ,•!>,. Ii.-,^ .|,.i„. it r,„.

you. will r,.ivv,.r iviiiaiii iiii.lon,.,

W,. want .\oii 1,, iin,|. isi;,ii,| thai ,„it of oii,.|n.s. all

iiiankin.i .-aiiic, and into oncii.^s all nm.! iviiirn.

From the o.-.^aii of all iifr |.,an .miu,.. ah, I ..ros. ,| th,-

littlr riwr of tini... aii.l lo-.lay .... ;,,v ti,,iin,i,.nii-.r in
th" .u'lvat Mark s,.a of .I,.alli, an.! , a.-h s,.-call,.,l n-
li?rioi:s ImmIv h,'li,.\v. that ii has ih,. h,)al ttiat will
ivcn)-., tl„. riv. r of tiiii.. ami land tluMii sif,. m th.. s„-

ciilliMl licavt'ii.

X<.\v. hi m,- t.ll y.ui that th,- .M,.th.j,iists liavf
made a hoat ..ut of tiif hlood of J.-^us. with onlv
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l)eli<'f for oiirs, and tlu-y will stay in the river of

time (until).

Tlio Tiaptists liavt' made a boat out of the belief

lliat Jesus paid it all. witii oars that rest on the Ijlood

of Jesus, and they. also, will stay in the river of time

(until).

And tlif Presl)yterians have also made a boat out

of the lielief of the atontMiient in th(> blood, with oars

tipped with the belief that onee in irraee always in

irraee, and they. also, are in the river of time (until).

You undei-stand that thei-e is oidy one boat that

will recross the riven of time, and that boat is built

out of the knowled^re that you have gained, thronjrh

the pains and aehes anil tlie trials and tribulations

of your own experienees in the world of ])elief, and

that is built out of the knowledire of the fatherhood

of Goil and the brotherhood of man, with oars of true

lovinjr-kindness to all mankind, and tipped with the

forgiveness to all mankind, and with eomlemnation

to none, and it will reeross th(» little rixcr of tini'^

and land you baek in the ocean of all life, with the

knowledjre of your oneness with all thintrs, and the

intelli«;enee to use the same in aeeordanee to the one-

ness of all life, law and liberty.

It does not matter how sjood you believe that you

are, or how sure you are that God has forjriven you.

and that you are saved, for as lonj; as you can see

any evil in your brother man, thei-e is somethincr

wront; within your own eonseiousness, and you will

I'enuiin a Prodijral until you have, through experi-
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cncr. honi ])ui-.m1 ..f nil disconl: and as l.,n^. as vou
«'i>ii Ix'licvo that anyoih- is worse than yourself, "vou
will ivmaiu a Prodiiral. and cannot heeonie a "son
until y..u see no diseord in ail mankind because
there ,s none in yourself, for all is peace and hannonv
in the unixers.. that the son dwells in. h.M-auso it is
the father's lioiise of all oneness, for notiiiuf; but
<»iien.'ss endures forever, for nothini; else is divhie.
We would he sorry if you were to ])elieve us. be-

«'MUs,. belief keeps all knowled^'e at a standstill, and
no man will ever know as lonor as he will believe anv-
I'ody or anythin-: therefore, we ask you to read atid
fv-read these lines until th.' truth has been awakened
ni your own consciousness, and you will know, and
not have to believe, because knowledj.'e is the key to
.'ill of the so-called mysteries of (;o(rs whole universe.
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A FEW TIIIX(iS WORTH REMK.MBKRIXG.
Christ taii^Iit that what you sow. voii wouUl also

reap.

("lu-ist taufrht that I»y thi' hiw that you i'oi\u:av(' all

mankind ynii were t'or<rivfn. and no other hiw.

Christ tauji'lit that just as you had done unto your

brotln^r man it wa.s done unto yourself.

Christ tau^rht that He eould do nothin*; of Hini-

selP: it was the Father, throutrh Him. which we call

the law.

Christ tau<rht the oneness of all life, also the one-

ness of all thin<rs. '

Christ tauirlit that, to he a son. you and the Father

must l)e one.

"When you become a son you will see no discord in

anyone, for there will lie none in you.

IMeii and women only l)elieve. (iod knows.

The Prodi<ral otdy believes. The sou knows.

Knowledge is the oidy key that will uidoek the

<livinc universe and allow you to enter therein.

All the belief in the woi'ld will not estal)lish one

truth.

As lontr as you believe in a devil aiul hell, you will

never be in heaven, because you have not been

purjxed of all belief yet.

Cod's universe is built out of the rock of knowledt^e

and the world out of belief, and Christ warns you not

to build on the sands of tiiiu', for when thev come in
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I'onra.t with tl.. ,TH.k c.f knou-Inlj:. th.v will docnv
IJiit til,, rock of truth will sti.n.l forrv.r.

As soon as w.- .-.as., t.. lu-lh-v.-. kimwlnl-. or know-
in<r IS t'vcr-j)r('.stMit.

Knowin- is (Jo.I's truth, an.l iK-licvinir is omIv true
on this plain of .•onscionsncss.

-All truth is iru,. on all plains of consciousness, hut
lH''J''t is only true on its own plain: so seek the truth
^'ndyou will he true to all. on all plains of con.seious-
I less.

We *|uot.. Christ, not hecause we helieve Christ
I'ut hecause He knew the law. for He v. ..s the law
mnl the law is ahsolufely jnst to all. and it was a free
'/in to all.

We .1.) not want you to helieve anythin- We wish
.vou to know. For as Ion- as you helieve anvthin-
.vou an- a Pn.di-al. for only the Father an.l tlu- son
know, and to know is life, an.l t.) helieve is .leatli.

To know stands for.'vr. an.l h.-licf is self-consuiu-
nur an.l passes away an.l is forirotf.-n. an.l anvthin-
th.at you can forj^et. you never knew; you oiilv he"
lievod that you did. for it was of the w.)rl.l w.)rl,llv.
All knowle.Isre helouirs to (i.).rs universe an.l i.s the
liahitation of those wh.) know, h.'cause tli.'v will not
believe, an.l that is the Father and his sons.




